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A CROWDED CITY. 

|3ew York, w e say , is a crowded city. 
I t s popuiation is so la rge a n d i ts a r e a so 
smal], t ha t tenement houses a r e carried to 
CTcat hcights to accommodate t h e poor, 
and for the middlc classes flats and board
ing houses have t åken t h e place of hornes. 
Stois crowding goes on y e a r by year , and 
untess relief is fouud t he middlc class of 
to-dav must , in the nea r future, herd in 
nrecincts of niisery and vice a s so m a n y 
©f the working poor a l ready do, and the 
children of both grow up in a polluted 
moral atmospherc to become t h e social 
dregs and poison of their generat ion. 

In last week*s STANDARD, for t he purpose 
of showing t h e crowded condition of t h e 
poor in Near York, wc printed three cuts, 
exhibiting respcctively a perspective view 
©f Mulberry- bend, a ground plan of the 
bend, and a ground plan of t h e tenement 
block bounded by Canal , Baxter, Bayard 
§nd Mulberry s treets . In the three blocks 
ihown on the two ground plans t h e buiid
ings, represented by shaded lines, covered 
almost all t l ie ground, leaving less aggre -
gate space in each block t h a n t he a rea of 
either of t he abut t ing streets, while t h e 
perspective view showed a continuous row 
of two, three and four story structures 
along t h e marg ins of t he block, and a con-
Cused mass of o ther buiidings on t h e 
interior spaees. These and buiidings l ike 
them a re hiding places of inimorality and 
crime, and "hornes" of t he working poor. 
Into them people a r e crowded like pigs in 
* sty. There children a r e b o r n a n d reared, 
and ou t of them come the vandals of 
modem tiines. Tliey a r e breeding places 
of pestilence, nurseries of vice, a u d a very 
chamber of horrors to all whose sensibil-
ities have not been deadeued by familiar 
contact. 

T h a t th is crowding is unna tu ra l is self-
evident ;and t h a t i t geuerates social dis-
eaafc from which society m u s t p e r i s h if i t 
be not eradicated, is a t ru th t l ia t conf ronts 
tlie investigator a t tlie tlireshold of his in-
«piiry. How to prevent it is t he problem 
t h a t perplexes. **How can crowding be 
avoided in a crowded c i ty?" is a question 
ol len asked. But , in t ru tb , this ci ty is 
no t crowded, and it was to illustrate this 
t h a t in o u r last issue, a long with t h e per
spective view of one block and ground 
plans of th ree in a section of tlie crowded 
district, w e al so printed a ground plan 
of ttrenty-ttro blocks live miles a w a y 
and i n tlie hear t of the city. terri-
toriallv. on which the re a r e less t han three 
hundred houses, or not twice a s many , on 
mil these twenty-two blocks, a s on tlie two 
blocks of Mulberry bend, and about four 
times a s m a n y as on tlie single block 
bounded by Mulberry, Canal, Baxter and 
Bavard streets. 

In th is s t an i ing coniparison every struct-
a r e is couuted a s a house. But since 
uearly a l l the structures on the twenty-
two lots u p town are small f råme houses 
o r temporary shanties, while in the crowd
e d districts m a n y of the structures a re 
wide, deep a n d high, tlie capacity of tlie 
twenty-two lots t o relieve the crowded 
quar te r is a lmost be vond computation. 
On t en of these lots, bounded by 
Four th and Fifth avenues and Ninety-
ibur th and Ninety-ninth streets, our dia
g r a m of las t week showed thir ty odd buiid
ings; bu t every one of these is a shanty, 
mnd all t h a t land is practically vacant. 

In bringing these two districts together, 
one crowded with people a s a neglected 
garden is with weeds, and t h e other a n 
open, vacant space, vast in coniparison, 
we a t once show t h a t t he city is not crowd
ed a n d suggest a n effective and natural 
way of relieving the cix>wded quarters . 
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them away from infamous dens. 
New Yorkers are homeless and consc-
quently vicious, then, because the Lord 
made Manhat tan island so narrow and 
long. "Why, oh, whv . in merey to the 
children of His creation did H e not make it 
short and thick? 

But it is not because New York is nar-
rower than Philadelphia nor vet because 
our popuiation is greater t h a t we have so 
m a n y more homoloss people. I t is because 
land speenlation eau "corner*' vacan t lots 
more easily here than there. W e r e t h e 
Creator to widen the island, which we can 
hardly hope for, so mo relief would follow; 
but were we to make land speculation tin-
profitable, as we easily can, immediate, 
absolute and permanent relief would re-
sult. Real estate speculation keeps people 
from having hornes, because prices of lots 
run up so high tha t iL requires more than 
three t imes as much to buy the ground on. 
which to build a house as it does to build. 
So long as this is so hornes will be few a n d 
resorts of infarny plentiful. 

There is a simple rcmedj ' for all this i n 
shifting taxes from labor and capital t o 
land values. 

AN INSTRUCTIVE EXHIBIT10N. 
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ONE H U N D R E D AND T W E N T Y HOUSES ON THIRTY QUADRANGULAR BLOCKS. 

lis, has moved steadily upward^round after 
round, until few bu t t he verj'' ricli can say 
t h a t tliey have a home. Scores and scores 
of houses on the west side and on the east, 
outeide of tlie aristocratic quarter, but also 
outside of tenement districts, houses t h a t 
present a n outward appearance of com-
fort, a r e only luves, in which the bet ter to 
do nieehanies, clerks and small business 
men ea t and sleep. Every one of their oc-
cupants migh t have a home, a real home, 
a t no greater cost of living t h a n he pays 
now, and as oonvenient t o his place of 
business, if master builders could gain ac-
oess to t h e vacant spaees of tlie city with-
ou t p a y i n g a n Wormous entrancé fee. 

T h e crowding of tenements , board-
i ing houses, apar tments aud flats in 

some quartens, while within t he limits of 
t he same city there is block after block of 
vacant land, would amaze any one unfa-
miliar with our customs. The apparent 
disposition to swarm would be inexplica-
ble; and how could he help a t t r ibut ing it 
to disposition, when opportunities for rea-
sonable segregation were so near a t hand 
and so easy of access ? On investigation, 
however, he would learn t ha t i t was due, 
not to the disposition of the people, but to 
a legalized privilege which had become a 
subject of barter and sale—to the privilege 
of owning and dealing in land as if it were 
a chattel . 

I n this issue of T H E STANDARD a still 
mere str iking coniparison is presented. 
The rough sketch iu perspective of a small 
triangular block in Madison street, recently 
used by the Morn i ng Jo ur nal m its tene
ment house crusade under the manage
ment of Mr. Wingatc , is brought in juxta-
position with a diain -am of t he vacant lots 
lying betwecn One Hundred and tentli 
•nd One Hundred and twentieth streets, 
north and south, and Fifth and Eightli 
avenues. east and west. The sketch speaks 
for i t sd t . Xo g i o u n l plan is needed to 
show lio%v near!v the block is covered bv 
eight five-story buiidings. The angular 
åpening in the center is no more than a 
light-well for four of t he buiidings; into 
ihe othc*-s neither l ight nor a i r can pene-
«ate , except fix>m the s t r ee t Bu t in 
Hie cramped rooms of this j a m of houses 
families a r e forced to herd, while acres of j 
land within a half h o u r s ride a r e a lmost us 
bare a s an open field. 

The ground plan on this page shows 
thirty quadrangular blocks, each capable 
©f accommodatiug eighty houses of com-
fortable size; or, allowing space for St. 
Kichoras avenue, 2,280 in all. A t prescut 
tliere are. but 1»0 buiidings on this iand. 
Onl\-120 a re shown on the diagram, be
cause the others a r e shanties aud tempo-
**ary frame houses. But if we count every 
kindth-Me is still ample space for 2,090 
more houses. Tims it appears t h a t ninety-
ane per cent of tlie land shown in our dia» 
g ram is v a c a n t 

This congestion of our popuiation is bjT no 
means confined to t he squalid districts, 
though there its evil eflects a r e more 
obvious. In boarding houses aud flats tlie 
merryuiaker does not jostle the mourner , 
nor do tiie indigent aud the vicious so 
slosely iningle; bu t on a somewhat higher 
plane of comfort and respectability the 
iodging house and tlie tenement a re repro-
iaced in the boarding house and the flat 
The disappcaranee of t h e home which is 
s u c h a marked feature of tlie growth of 
tlie city is prophetic of social disaster. 
This iendency, first manifested o n the lower 

I n t he district shown on om* diagram this 
week the average p n c e of vacan t lots 
fronting on Fifth, Sixth and Seventh 
avenues, inclnding corners, is about $13,-
000; on Eighth avenue it is somewhat 
higher, and on the cross streets i t is about 
$6,500. 

In tlie district between Ninety-fourth 
street, Second avenue, Ninety-ninth street 
and Fifth avenue, shown on our diagram 
last week, tlie prices run from $7,000 to 
$15,000 and more. Inside lots fronting on 
Second avenue, and tliose fronting on the 
side streets, a re held a t $7,000; those 
fronting on Lexington, Four th and Madi
son avenues a t $10,000; tliose on Third and 
Fifth avenues a t $15,000, and corner lots 
a t a considerable advance on the price of 
inside lots in tlie same neighborhood. 

These prices a re a tarilf imposed on 
capital as a condition of building. The 
money t h a t would be suflicient Lo erect 
two good houses must be paid to tite 
owner of a vacant lot for the mere right to 
build one. If tlie builder would avoid 
the risks of debt by using his own capital 
he raust have not only enough to build a 
house, bu t twice as much more to pay for 
the privilege of building. If he borrow 
capital , he must ultimately pay for this 
privilege tlie same as if he used his own 
capital, and nieantimc must pay three 
t imes as much interest as woidd be re-
quired if he could devote all tlie capital to 
building; t ha t is, he must paj r interest on 
the money he borrows to buy the privilege, 
a s well as on tha t with which he builds. 
In ei ther case the pur^hascr or tenant 
mus t in the end pay the whole or the 
builder will be b a n k r u p t 

T h a t this condition of things discourages 
building is obvious. There must not only 
be a demand for buiidings, but an eifective 
demand, o r buiidings cannot be erected, 
for it is the user of buiidings who pays for 
them. T h a t there is a demand can not be 
doubted when we consider the crowded 
s ta te of m a n y parts of the city; but effect
ive demand is sadly crippled. People can
not pay for t h e house room tliey so badly 
need. This is t rue not alone of the deni-
zens of Mulberry bend, but also of clerks, 
professional men, small merchants , nie
ehanies, and t h e more useful memoers of 
society generally. There a re two reasons 

were suddenly abolished, the latest pur-
chaser would; but if they continue, it will 
be paid by the tenants who in the future 
live on tha t land. Meantime, industrious 
people of New York are forced to pay ab-
normally high rents in crowded quarters 
because this land, and acre after acre like 
it, are kept out of use, and to submit to 
low incoives because the hurden which the 
price of such land imposes on enterprise 
and capital makes compctition close and 
business s tagnant . 

Every public improvement adds to the 
value of laud bv making it more desir-
able to those who cv.v. a Tord ><c* r>j»t- the 

i price demanded for the privilege of using it. 
i This fad is well illustrated by t he elevated 
i roads which have raiseel the values of Har

lem land enormously, and is thoroughly 
understood by speculators in land. The 
station at One Hundred andsixteenth street 
and Eighth avenue, a point which may be 
found on the accornnanying diagram, is a t 
a g rea t height above the street. This lias 
a tendency to depress land values in tha t 
neighborhood. People who would submit 
to tlie inconvenienee of ascending and de-
scending these long stairways every day 
cannot afford to pay the prices tha t prevail, 
and people who can will not undergo the 
exertion nor endure the inconvenienee. 
There is, therefore, no demand for tha t 
land for nse, a t prices satisfactory to the 
speculative owners. To remedy this the 
late J . H. Sherwood, John Crimmins aml j Familvof the Minwi.rkec*7 ond 

J A Sho^v of ContrnstM—Thr T a b l c o f a P r i n c e 
and the Tal i lc o l a 1 'auprr . 

The London Dr mor rut. in view of the craze 
in London for exhibitionsof all sorts and kinds, 
illustrative of the progress of the British 
empire, surrgests a demoeraiic exhibition of 
things as they really are in Great Britain to-
day. The Dcmocrat gives a list of possible 
exhibits as a i'epoi*tcr might describc them: 

Section A.—The design of this- section is to 
illustrate the relation of the royal fymily ta 
the people. At the en trance were two pyra-
mids: the one so small that we could easiiy 
cover it with our hands, the other toweving 
hi«rh above our heads, and sprcading wide 
bef-.»rous. The first- was ealled' 'The Wajrcs 
of an Aprricultural Family:*' the second, <:Thft 
IVapcs of the Royal Family." The contents 
of the last were said to lx* t.hirt3* thousand 
times greater than the other. The work pi*o-
dueed by the poasant family was spread in 
beautiful array of eorn, v eget a bies, ham aud 
cheese. There was no specimen of work done 
by the royal family iu tho exhibition. Vari-
ous vol urnes and speeehes had been sent 
to the eommittee, but the committee were 
unn ble to see how work done by the 
royal family's secretaries could be ealied 
work done by the royal family. Mneh interest 
was manifested in two tables set a t the end of 
a large apartment, ealied in the eatalogue 
"The Table of a Prinee and the Ta ble of a 
Pauper." The xncal of the first, when set for 
hnnseif alone, was costly enough to have 
given two hundred working men a Inxurious 
dinner. The food set before the second waa 
hardly enough to sustain a ehild, and was of 
the most untempting description. It- is de-
scribed on the eatalogue as "The food sup-
plied to old men and women who have addcd 
thousands of pounds to the value of the whole 
country." The ladies showed much inter
est in two dressera—"the court dress worn "••ff" 
her majesty and the dress worn by 'i work
ing girl." The first- we cannot and the second 
-.ve will not- describo. 

Section B.—In this section is illustrated the 
difference between the lives of those who 
make the money and those who spend it- The 
feature of this section was two contpanion. 
pictures by our great- demoeratie artist—"The 
Familvof the Invcntor" and "The Family of 
the Man who Profileth by the Invention." 
Another title to the first might be cleanly 
starvation, which is more terrible by far than 
squalid starvation. In an atric without furui-
ture and without fire, but with walls and floor 
as dean as newly fallen snow, a woman and 
children, with chceks shrunken from jwverty, 
are clustered round the betl of a dying man. 
In the other, a blaff and bloated person is prc-
siding at the wedding breakfast of his red-
haired daughtcr with a squint, who has just 
married the hcir tf> a dulscdom. The duke is 
pi-oposing the health of the hride's father. and 
telling how mueh the country nwes to the 
honesty and indnstry of such men. "Tu« 

The Famiiv 

SOLID BRICKS AND M O R T A R — P E R S P E C T I V E V I E W O F A BLOCK ON MADISON STREET. 

the Astors, large owners of land in that 
locahty, have subscribed eighty thousand 
dollars for the constmction and running of 

i a free elevator at the station. Tha t this 
i would be an indueement to ricii tenants 
j there is no doubt—an indueement which 
j would ereate a demand for houses there, 
i and make building temporari ly active. 

But with the fresh demand prices and 
rents would ris»1; the donore of the free 
elevator would get back far more than the 
amount of their contributions; speculative 
values would feel the impulse, and the. 
building boom would experienee a relapse. 

n>und|>f ihe social ladder where i t culmin 
*>^utheMulhenybeiidtoloiarmetiropo-| whyttiegr cannot pay, having a oonunon 

cause. The fli^st is, taking the vacant dis
trict shown on our d iagram for illustra-
tion, tha t they must, either in purchase 
price or rentals, pay three t imes what the 
building costs; tvo- th i rds of their pay-
ment heing for the ground privilege 
and one-third for the house. This they 
cannot do, and are forced into closer 
quarters where they pay more in propor-
tion to accommodation, but less iu fac t 
The house, therefore, which they want 
and for which they could pay if it were not 
so heavily burdened with the price of a 
mere privilege, is loft unbuilt, and the iand 
remains v a c a n t From this condition re-
sults the second reason. The industrial 
activity of the city, consequent on exten-
sive building operations, is so paralyzed by 
tlie crippling of effective demand for 
houses, ' that the labor market is glutted; 
wages all along t he line of labor, from the 
hod carrier to the master builder, from the 
car driver to the merchant , are pressed 
down by competition; and the ability to 
ren t or buy houses on the par t of those 
who wan t them is still further diminishcd: 
Thus, a s the price of vacant land rises, 
t h e necessity for swarming increases. 

I n 1859 there were crowded quarters in 
New York, but none—not even the worst 
—was so crowded as many districts are 
now. And then the crowding was almost 
confined to the very poor. W h a t we call 
tlie middle class lived in comparative com
for t They had their business troubles 
and their struggles with the world, but 
they had hardly begun to swarm. There 
were boarding houses, but they were not 
yet substitutes for hornes; there were 
tetter dan tenemtnt», but th«y did not 

shelter t he class of people who now seek 
refuge in them, and in deforence to whose 
feelings they are ealied "Hats." At tha t 
time Ninety-fifth street was too far away 
from business points for workingmen of 
any class to th inkof making a home there. 
They could not buy land in tha t region for 
use. But, in expectation of the growth of 
the city, land there, even then, command^d 
a high price—not so high as to be pro-
hibitory to all but the rich, as now. per-
haps, but still, in view of its inaccessibility, 
so high a price that few, i f any, could 
afford to buy except as a speculation. 

Then it was tha t a man , whose name is 
of no importanee, since there are many 
cases like his, bought seventy-five feet of 
land, fronting on Ninety-fifth street and 
running through to Ninety-sixth street 
a long wha t is now Lexington avenue. For 
this land he paid $2,400. In 1871-2 Lex
ington avenue was extended through the 
land, taking off a strip thirty-five leet deep, 
but leaving a frontage of 200 feet along the 
westerly line of the avenue and a depth of 
forty feet on each of the side streets. For 
this invasion of his landed privilege the 
city paid the owner seven thousand dol
lars, or $4,600 more than all the land had 
cost him twelve vears before. And in 
1886 he sold what remained of this land 
for thirty-four thousand dollars. Thus 
an investment of $2»400 yielded him iu 
twenty-seven years a gross protit of $38,600, 
and as his taxes and legal interest on his 
investment were more than paid by the 
city's purchase and rents he received from 
squatters who erected shanties on the 
place, his net profit was over thirty-one 
thousand dollars. 

Who ia to pay thii profit? If .land tittet 

j Tho> New York Timen, referring in an 
j editorial last Siinday to Ma^^or Hewi t f s 
i efforts to elose up the dives and dance 
I halls, said tha t most of these places are 
; resorts of bad charaeters of both sexes, 
i in which many a vouth takes his iirst 
| steps on the road to vice and crime. Tha t 
r 

' this is a deplorable fact no one will dis-
; put»4. But the remedv suggested bv the 

Times is a poultice for a cancer. I t is tha t 
greater private and public effort should be 
made to -'provide cheerful and respectable 
places where tliose who have no attractive 
hornes can spend their leisure t ime with-
outdcgnidation.** The Times imiiliedly ad-
mits tha t the people for whom it invokes 
this "private and public eifort" are those 

of the Millowner" are also admirable pictures 
by the same talent.>d arti.-t. They exhihit 
under fresh aspeets the old conditious of dire 
dtstrrss and wnntoti plenty. 

Section C—Here we have various illustra-
tions of "The Home of a T«>Her in tim Nine-
teenth Centur\*.'' Care has been laken to 
select onlj- the hornes of those who are tem
porale and virtuoiss. The result is vvry grini 
and dreadfui. Jt was univorj-ally admitted 
that in coniparison to the houses where dwcifc 
the honest chiidreu of toil, the eclls of an or-
di narv .'ai! were in ti nite ly superior. This par t 
of the exhibition ts generally known ns the 
''eonversioii section.'' Thtmsands of the 
ignorant- and thoughtless of our upper and 
middle elasses after thus truthfuHy sceing 
how and where our workers lived, went away 
democrats. It is said that the sight of a 
pcusaufs cabin in Ireiand and Seotlund wiil 
convert anyone who is not thoroughly bad a t 
heart or 
terest. 

connectcd with the ianåowmng m-

UunturK!» M e n v r r s u s LnniltordiHm. 

The business men of 3Iinp.ea])olis have waked 
up to the fact that a "boom*" in land values 
makes a city no richer, but on the contrary 
has the effcct of discouraging industry. The 
board of trade of that city adopted the fol-
lowing resolution at a meeting last week: 

Rosolvffl, Tliat ia tlie opinion i if thi-i tvriinl oC tra*le 
tlie piT-ct:»*»' now w> prfval»*nt i» tl;is ri ty «f speeulatinjp 
hi r«U rsi:itc anil ihtrehy umiiinaHy iiirn-;i«,infr it.» 
Viilucr l.irgcly tcynnti it«> rwil :iiid inirin*-ic woi-ifj, i* 
npposctl tu Ihe S'.i!/Mii.nti;tl jfniwtb aad j'ros pta:» ty of 
the f ity. 

ln «liscussing this resolution in themeeting, 
the rnan who proposed it said: "1 under
stand that a certain reai i-state man has beea 

who huve not at tractive hornes, and thut i criticising the board ef t rade as beiog slow 
tliose who have need no such resorts. 
But if the home tends to morality and 
virtue, as it undoubtedly does, why not 
lend our eflorts to providiug all with 
honies, not from donations of tlie charita-
ble rich, but by restoring to the people 
tlieir natural but coniiscated r ight of places 
for hornes? 

Turn ing to another column of the Times, 
in an editorial OP "The W e s t Side," **re 
find the increasing homelessnessof our peo
ple attr ibuted to " the shape of the island,'* 
which, it says, is of course the linal cause. 
"If,'" it continues, "New York could ex-
pand in all directions as readily as Phila
delphia it would be as easy here as in Phil
adelphia for a man of moderate means, 
living on wages or fees, to own his own 
house within a reasonable distance of his 
business." The shape of the island, then, 
is the reason men of moderate means can
not bave home* tha t would keep 

and unenterprising, saving that the members 
do not bring capital hore. He, a real estata 
man, is helning to drive it away on aceount of 
the high prices that his kind pur, npon prop-
erty. A gentleman has refused to take 81,508 
a front foot for property on Heiiuer>iri avenue, 
although the parti ;s who want to buy it pro-
pose to put up a building to cost £y0O,c«X). 
Why? Because there is a boom, aud these 
real estate men are making him believc that 
he can get more for it by and bv." 

Peculiur A dv ii it tu ten», [mlf-eil. 
A newspaper correspenJent writing from 

Duluth, Minn., a "tt»wn with a boom,"' lays 
peuuliar stress on the foiiovving *£advaiitages° 
pertaining to this lirt te city of frum •JU,UUU co 
30.0U0 inhabitants: "The very chcapest resi-
dence property is list ed at ^MKi to 61,."»tH>, 
while desirable business luts are being soiil all 
the way from $:i"iU te £50'" per :'ront u.-<>\. All 
oi the country I\>r the dislaa«.:e of aunitt t.mr 
and one-hulf miies lying aioug tlie buy and 
lake has been platted and iiieluued within the 
ciLy limits, and the lots have been sold and 
resold a t fabulous prices, and still the work 
goeso»-
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RETAIL 8T0BEKEEPERS. 

WHAT THE LANDLORD AND COMPETITION 
LEAVES THEM. 

Tfce E x p c r l r n c c «f Men in V å r l e n * U r a n e n e * 
• f R e t a i l T r a d e — A C l a m W h o Canno t 
S t r i k e fmr S a o r t l i a n r * o r I I i s n e r l u -

H o w m a n . v rc-tail s torekeepers a r e the rc in 
t h e c i ty of X e w York? Wha t , on an a v e r a g e , 
a r e ilieir profits? What. is t he rclat ion of tbeir 
income ut mut? Do they , a s a rulc, own t h e 
houscs hi which their business is car r ied on? 
D o t h e y r e a p the r e w a r d of iheir mcr i t s a s 
business m e n ' H a v e they auy interest in tlie 
deve lopment of the poiitical and social ques-
l ions of t h e day.' Do improved machincry 
a n d m o d c r a inethnds he)]* thorn or opera te to 
t h e de t r imen t of thei r business? 

During t h e pa s t week man v re ta i l s tore
keepers of t h e c i ty w e r e visi ted by a wr i te r 
for TiiE STANDARD a n d asked sueh qucstions 
• s these, 

T h e r c a r e no mcaus of tinding ou t th rough 
©tficial o r au thor i ta t ive sourees w ha t is the 
n u m b c r o f retail dea lers in this city. Brad-
s t r e e f s agency does not know. The census 
d o e s not tel l . The business d i ree tory contaius 
m o r e thau .*i00 p a g c s of the uanies of business 
tuen, near ly 50.0CJ in all, but while 
i l h a s lists of lawyers a u d archi tec ts it 
does not jrive the uames aud address i» of 
t h e l a rges t elass of retai lers . tlie small 
dealers . Guesses a t t h e total nuniber of the 
retail dea le rs , whose s tores line near ly all tlie 
avenues and many ol" the cross s t reets , v a r y 
great.lv, sotne dea l e r s cst imating t h a t t he re 
ave probably ou.OUO and olhcrs ti iat there a r e 
abou t 15iJ.iH.Ki. I t is known tha t there a re 
nbout 1 /̂n.H) Iiquor stores. Five s tores of all 
« thc r k inos t<» cach Iiquor s tore would give 
about 7*t.tøH) propriet ors of retail stores. 

T h e p r u p r i e t o r ol" a h a r d w a r e and tin s tore 
answercd the writor 's quest iousby suy ing thu t 
be liad had his phtce on a ten years* lease a t 
éSOO a y e a r back in the ;iXK but wheu the 
lease expired ihe landlord a d d e d $700 a y e a r 
t o t h e rent . without putting' on a dollar in iui-
provcmcii ts . In th i r ly y c a r s his r en t h a d 
doubled, whiie the house bccame an old one, 
The h a r d w a r e re ta i ler is being injured by 
pcddlers . wh«>. having learned a litt le a s to 
ihe working of t inwnrc . manufac ture aud seil 
it ihciMMcivcs. Muchiiie m a d e goods aiso briug 
d o w n profits v e r y low. Boys run t h e ma-
<-inn.»«». Free t r a d e couid not make the busi
ness a n y worsc. 

A re ta i le r in fi>h had beeu an observer for 
m a n y y e a r s of the tendencicsof business in 
bis iwcality. H e thought the uuiuber of s tores 
increased rauch l a s t e r than population. H e 
couid retnember wheu ulong Fir>t avenue, 
in a dis tance *.>: about a mile. there werc 
cu ly t w o butcher stores, while no w therc a r e 
nea r ly a dozen. People seemed to think t h a t 
if t he re w a s a si ore rooin vacan t on au 
avenue t h e r c should be in some w a y a busi
ness to p a y i t s rent . He thought the mot i ve 
most men h a d in going into business w a s u» 
Thecome thei r o v n U>sses. A s mas te r s of 
themselves thny couid s tand m a n y privat ions 
which tht\v wouid noi suffer if working for 
o thers . 

A Fii-st avenue buteher to ld an intercst ing 
«tory of his expcrieuce with a landlord. Whcn 
he set up in his business, he took a th rce years 1 

lease of a corner s ture a t $¥0 a month. He 
w a s innbit ious. kne w his t r a d e , took a pr ide 
in i t , w a t c h e d closely bow he couid please his 
customers. m a n a g e d economically. workcd 
froin half-past 4 a. m. to half-past 8 p. m., aud 
built up a pay ing business. As soon a s his 
lease expired, his Jandiord asked £-H) a month 
nfliim. He pa id it, supposing t h a t w a s t o 
i»R t h e rent f «-r a year . Bul in a month o r 
two the landlord asked for $110, and a Jittie 
la ter for *12T». The t c n a n t herc cal led a ha l t 
«npha t ica l ly . looked a round a n d found a 
**hoie house u> let in his neighborhood, leased 
1. a n d lef l t h e corner whe re he had pros-
aered, u> run the ri?k of a new site for his 
susiness. For tuna te ly liis trad.e followed 
lim. The corner landlovd, a f te r ha ving his 

««tore roiun on his hauds for a long time, tu rned 
it int<> a Iiquor r-t-or'*. 

A dea l e r in t ea s and groceries said t h a t a 
few y e a r s a g o a dol la r a pouud w a s consid-
r r e d cheap for tea , but now the same qual i ty 
couid be g o t for about one-half t h e sum. 
While o the r causes had some inlluence in low-
•pring the price. competition h a d the largcs t 
^ i a r e . Drummers now went from house t o 
house a n d floor t.i floor tak ing e r d e r s for tea 
by ih** pound. Wi th a uuirket r aked over a s 
fine a s this fact siguitied. he saw no hopes for 
l a rge accumulat ious ol wcal th for a tea dealer. 
The dea le r s h a d t r ied t o ge t up combinations 
in which memoers were t o be bound to seil 
over t he countcr only a t scbedule prices. But 
•joiiic dea l e r s couid no t be bound by their 
tverd a n d t h e combination broke down. He 
had not iced las t week in a dai ly pape r adver -
ascincnis of the sale of ten grocery s tores a t 
auction. Tha t w a s constant ly occurr ing: men 
m a d e ven tures and failed. 

A s ta t ioner a n d uewsdea le ron First avenue, 
w h o w a s t a lked with, said t h a t laudlords 
t icver had slack timey. He h a d worked for 
m a n y y e a r s down town lo r a boss. had s aved 
a fcw dol lars , gene into business for himself, 
a n d w a s now- working ha rd for a landlord. 
H i s day ' s w o r k w a s from 5 a. m. t o 11 p . m-
H e couid no t strike for shor t bours, a n d a 
s t r ike aga ins t t he landlord he know would be 
a v e r y shor t one. Ho soM c iga r s a n d t o -
bacco , a n d pcoplc seemed to be smoking c lav 
pipes a n d c igare t tes , ou which the re is little 
profit. 

A dea le r iu ha t s ou the Bowery said tha t , 
•ccord ing t o his c l«ervat ion, retai l dea le rs 
f ene ra l ly worked for t h e laudlords . They 
had no ineans of organizing t o p ro tec t thei r 
interests, a s have w a g c workers , a n d the onl j ' 
w a y t h e y couid bc t te r their condition would 
be through i^olitica] action. The j ' did not 
lock for mach assis tance from Jighter Uixu-
t ion; t h e r c w a s something decper t han t h a t to 
come from legislatiou. A s a m a t t e r of fact , 
he said. a v e r y la rge number of s torekeepers 
b a d vo t cd for H e a r y George last November. 
R e n t s r a n g e d on the Bowery from $1,500 f o r a 
smal) single s tore t o $45,000 for a house occu-
pied by a dime museum. The a v e r a g e w a s 
$1,800 for a single s toreroom on the g round 
floor. H e showed the wr i te r a v a c a n t s tore-
room, the r en t of which is $2,500 a yea r . Three 
åenants failed in business in this s tore in t h r e e 
ycars . I t is a p a r t of the As to r es ta te . Of all 
d a s s e s of peopic, he thought , none w e r e so 
di rec t ly a t t he m e i v y of laudlords a s small 
business men. 

A Bowery shoc dealer , who h a d a store-
room and basenient. cach 25 by 90 feet, on a 
ten years 1 Jeasc, a t $3,000, b t l ievcd h e paid a 
modera t e rent . Competition w a s keencr 
t han eve r iu the *hoc t r ade . The intro-
duction of t h e shoe business into the d r y 
goods a n d ciothing s tores h a d a b a d effect ou 
«ales in tbe s tores in which shoes only w e r e 
•old. A s t o ren t s , b j kne w of a ramshackle 
building w o r t h no more tha<t $6.000 which 
was rent ing a t *2,500 a year . N o repa i r s 
a c r e m a d e on it, except sueh a s t h e t euau t 
•H-asobliged t o m a k e t o p ro tec t himself from 
aiclemeut weather , a n d t h e house w a s a dis-
g r a e e t o t h e Bowery. The lot on which i t 
w a s built w a s wor th from f 15,000 t o f 18,000. 
| t w a s Trini ty proper ty , a n d he d id no t know 
w h a t t h a t corporat ion h a d eve r done t o 
c r e a t e t h a t va lue in the lot. 

Auotfacr shoedcaler on the Bowery r e l a t ed 
bo t h e wr i t e r his experience with a rack-rent-
i u g landlord . I n t h e fall of 1876 be took a 
c o r n e r s t o r e o n a lease of a y e a r a n d a half, 
pay iug a r e n t a l a t t h e r a t e of f 1,800 a y e a r for 
l l ie first fcix months a n d $2,000 for t h e nex t 
year - A t t h e expirat ion of his lease $200 w a s 
a d d e d t o his r en t for t l ie followiug yea r , a n d 
tntt cue i car"a lease w a s ffiven huu. The n e x t 

j -ear $300 w a s added , the next $300 a n d the 
next $200, so t h a t in 1884 he w a s paying $3,000 
for the same e ld s toreroom on the same old 
Bowery. The only causc for this raise of 
$1,200 in the r en t w a s t h a t the landlord found 
t h a t he couid pay it. In 1S84 the house w a s 
sold, and the new owner immediately a d d e d 
£1,000 to the rent. This d rove the shoedealer 
to other qua r t e r s clo.^e by, where he securcd a 
five yea r s ' lease a t about the rent he w a s pay
ing in 1878, a n d where his customers followed 
hini, and he is doing even bc t te r than before. 
Since he lef 11 he corner s tore it has changed t en-
a n t s h*ve times, t h a t number of dea le rs ha ving 
failed to raise mouey cuough to pay the land
lord. The shoedealer said t h a t wheu he w a s 
rent ing the corner s tore on a onc-ycar"s lease, 
he pu t in the cheapcst fixtures he couid get 
aud paid no a t t en t ien to the place any further 
than to keep out burglars and the rain. The 
landlord had suggested t h a t if he would put 
in a pla te glass window his s tore would be 
more a t t r ae t ive , but he fouud no iuducement 
for making sueh costly improvements on a 
one y c a r s icase. Now t h a t he had a live 
yea r s ' lease he took ca re t o have a clean, a t -
t rac t ivc , liandsoincly ll t ted up place. He 
couid readily unders tand how a tcnant t a n n 
e r would not give a landlord his labor in mak
ing improvements on ren ted aercs. But it was 
not neccssary to go t o I re land to see the evil 

j effccts of grasping landlordism. The Bowery 
i merchants couid icstify to cvery form of legal 

piracy which couid be exercised by land own-
crs . There were men w h o knew the possible 
renta l va lue of every storeroom aud house 
from Chat ham squarc t o Cooper Union, and 
if they found a place held a t a smal ler reut 
than they believed couid be squcezed out of 
it, t hey rented it from the owner and took 
cha nees in sublettiug it. These men knew 
bc t te r than did the owners ot" large es ta tes 
the value of a storeroom to a tcnant . for they 
wa tched his t r a d e and knew when he couid 
afford to pay a high ren t ra t her thau mo ve. 
The man who owned a single house was a 
hurder landlord thau w a s the owner of a la rge 
es ta te , for his espionage was dose r . 

A dealer in wha t is kuown to the t r a d e a s 
"gen t s ' furnishing goods"' said he thought 
t h a t to-day New York had seurcely one-half 
the s tores of this k i n d t h a t it had i i t teen y e a r s 
ago. High reu ts and keeu competition, aud 
especially the competition of the g r e a t gen
era l stores, had thrown many a good business 
m a n out of a fair ly well estabshcd t r ade . 
The manage r s of la rge stores helt» to control 
fashions. They inanufacture necktics. shirts. 
collars, cuffs and similar goods. When they 

i found that a style in any goods w a s not likely 
j to suit the popular tas te , the stock w a s dis-
I |K>sed of, even a t reduced prices. and no 
j more made , while if the fancy of the public 
I w a s c a u g h t by a style, they had the facilities 
! t o quicfcly make up a large quan t i ty aud take 
f a d v a n t a g c of the fact. The gents ' furnishing 
j goods countcr iu a l a rce store is run much 
i more cheaply thau is a small s tore seiling the 

same line of goods and uothing else. The 
countcr in the g r e a t s tore costs less iu 
rent . I t is m a n a g e d by boys or girls 
under a floor walker who, exercising 
the supervisjon of the small s torekeeper, Con
t ro ls many more salesmen and womeu. The 
pay roll is, thereforc, proport iouate ly smaller 
than in the single store, and the sales far 
g rea te r . The keeper of the small retai l s tore 
m a y buy stock from a down town jobber a t 
w b a t appcars to hini a very low r a t e , ye t the 
stock m a y turu out t o be ill chosen, because, 
a s the fashion of the scason is developed, the 
jobber may dispose of goods of the same stock 
a t "bankrupt prices"' to ge t them off his hauds, 
a n d the retai ler , being unable to seil his stock 
a t a profit in competition with la te r buyers 
from the jobber, is subject t o a loss which it is 
difåcult to re t r ieve. 

A gent leman who la tely sold a l a rge d r y 
goods aud notion s tore and re t i red from the 
retai l t r ade , af ter being e u g a g e d in it for 
m a n y yea r s , spoke of the change t h a t had 
t aken place in business in this city siuce the 
t ime ho eui?rcd upon it. H e h a d been 
obliged t o t å k e up with the sale of one kiud 
of goods af ter another , a s people expected to 
m a k e a s m a n y of their purchases as possible 
in one place when they made any a t all. The 
old t ime country s tore keeper sold d ry goods 
and molasscs, sult fish and shoes, and it now 
looked as if the large genera l s tores of the 
citv were t o re turn to the old inethod of 
kecpiug much the same assor tmeut of stock. 
He had bcgun by handling d r y goods only. 
Countcr a f te r countcr had been a d d e d iu his 
p lace of business, until he w a s seiling d r y 
goods, shoes, boys' ciothing, toys , s tat ionery, 
notious of many kinds, gents ' furnishing 
goods, a n d some liues of household goods. 
He did not see how a small re ta i ler deavu.g 
in but one of these lines couid mak.: ends 
mcet . H e h a d secn many star., and fe w 
succred. He r e g a r d e d the f Ilure of small 
dea le r s in tbe liues he had been deal ing iu a s 
a lmos t a cer ta in ty iu this city. They couid 
not compete with the mcthods of the g rea t , 
well known stores. 

H o w the beer t r a d e of the ci ty is m a n a g e d 
is a m a t t e r of comtnon knowledge. The beer 
pool has part i t ioned the ci ty among its mem
oers, and , under its judicious mauagement , 
cvery q u a r t e r has saloons cuough to meet the 
demand for beer. The brewers control two-
th i rds of the saloons th rough mor tgages , the 
re ta i lers being salesmen r a t h e r than owners 
aud dealers . The profit on a single, glass of 
beer is a l a rge one, but the earnings of a n y 
one saloon a r e ap t to be small, because the re 
is ano the r saloon close a t hand to share with 
i t t h e sales of a neighborhood. The same is 
t r u e of the Iiquor business. Both t r a d e s a r e 
so much cut up t h a t dea le rs say it is the ex-
ception r a t h e r thau the rule lo m a k e money in 
eitber, though there is a popular irnpression 
t h a t the beer and Iiquor t r a d e s llourish even 
when all o tbers a r e dull . 

A prominent c igarmaker said the sum real -
ized on a thousaud c igars by a retai l dea ler 
is more t h a n twice the amouut paid for t he 
labor of making them and the wholesale 
price put together . A retai l dea le r to u hom 
this fac t w a s meutioned, said. with a smile, 
t h a t t h a t w a s no mor* than r ight , since it 
took the a v e r a g e re ta i ler twice a s long a time 
to seil a thousaud a s the make r w a s engaged 
in mak ing them. Another fact t ha t re ta i lers 
couid uot overlook in t ry ing to make large 
profits w a s the enormous r en t s they h a d t o 
pay . Privi leges in hotels a n d similar c rowded 
places came high, a n d it w a s necessary, in 
o r d e r t o dr ive a good t r a d e , t o follow the 
c rowd. Of la te y e a r s some of the large 
manufac tu re r s of c igars had established a 
custom somewhat similar to t h a t of the brew
ers . A g r e a t firm would ei ther set up i ts own 
re ta i l s tores iu town a n d country., or make 
good t e r m s wi th sueh dea le r s us contined 
their sales to the b rands m a d e by it. Ou to-
bacco, smoking or chewing, dea le r s Jook for 
v e r y l i t t le profit, and c iga re t t e smoking has 
become a prevai l ing custom despite the dis-
couragements exteuded by dealers , who saw 
no money in it for them. 

The re ta i l s torekeepers of New York , a s a 
ciass, a r e men of pronounced individualism. 
They think and work for themselves. Their 
p lanning, saving, manag ing a u d forecast ing 
a r e no t for o ther men 's profit. They h a v e a 
keen intelligencc which tells in commercial 
affairs. They need no explauat ion of tbe 
economic fac ts re la t ing to rents , profits. inter
es t a n d wages . They rub agains t these 
euti t ies every day . There is an iucreasing 
number of them asking w h y thei r act ivi t ies 
a n d mer i t s should be subject to forces which 
in themselves a r e s t agnan t , and which only 
become product ive when united with t rue 
cap i ta l a u d labor. These forces m a y all be 
united under one term—monopoly. The move-
men t aga ins t monopolies, comuionly ca l l ed the 
labor moveinent., h a s no more sagacious o r 
interes tcd Observers t h a u t h e retai l shop
keepers. _ _ _ « _ _ « _ _ _ _ _ _ „ _ 

A Caarc l i B a r n a T a x i n s P r l v l l e a e . 
New Tork Hemld, March 21. 

I t w a s t h e Collegiate Middle Reform Dutch 
church t h a t bought the five lots a t t he Boule
v a r d and Eighty-seventh street , sold by L. J . 
& L PhiiUps for $58,000, a t p r i v a t e con t racu 

QUERIES AND ANSWERS. 

T h o n r b t f a l Qnes t ions from a Contem-
p o r a r v . 

New Vork VoJks-Jwitung, March 2t. Translation. 
Henry George 's paper , T H E STANDARD, 

which has now reached i ts eleventh number, 
contaius a n y quan t i ty of most readable eon-
tributions on social questions. Nex t to the 
unusually numerous signed ar t ic les by able 
wr i t e r s t h e most impor tan t fea ture is the 
la rge number of "answered objections" to 
Henry George 's proposition t o make the nu-
ea rned increment of land value the only object 
of taxat iou a n d let all wcal th erea ted by 
labor go t a x f rce. Mauy of these objections a re 
merely misunders tandings and a r e tpiickly 
s t ra igbtened or set aside. Many, however, 
a re carefully thought cu t aud a re answercd 
fully by George himself. W e call par t icular 
ut tent iou to this interest ing depar tment . One 
object ion, however , has not been made and, 
thereforc, has not been answercd in T H E 
STAND AUD. aud this we otrer now. 

H e n r y George believes t h a t placiug ull 
t a x c s on land values will make the way easy 
to solve the social problem: for if nil land 
not used by the owners must be sold cheap!v 
o r given u p iu o rde r t o c v a d e high taxat ion, 
then working people will buy it for the crec-
tion of hornes or for farmiug purptjses. .l».y 
this means the supply of w a g e workers in the 
marke t will be iessened and, thereforc, wagcs 
will rise, and by thrift wage earners will l>c 
able t o become independent , or they would 
become farmers. 

First , it cannot i>o unknown lo Henry 
George t h a t every th ing which tends i'n f/ci-
eml t o cut down prices for the menns of sub-
sistence (food, rent . etc.) will bo at t i i c same 
t ime (under capital ist ic regime) a m c a u s o f Ics-
scning wagcs . lu fact. his knowlcdg."» «*f this 
t ru th be t r ays itself in mauy pa r t s of hiswri t -
ings. H e can only mcan, thereforc. thaL the 
number of wage slaves, who. a l t e r the :»c-
complisliincut of his purpose, will erect hoiues 
on unused lands will be so grea t t h a t it will 
countcract the tendency of wages to fall. 
This is. however, very iinprobable, for. in the 
iirst place. too m a n y have not the means to 
put a small plot into working condition and 
teud it »nd ye t keep free froiu deM; in iiu» 
second place, they couid not get a loan 
on mor tgago , because thea lhe ianti. would 
rise iu value, and with this rise the tuxes 
would rise, so t h a t househohiers would 
have contihually moro and more to pay. and 
becomes less able t o pay otl' th<- mori gaue. 
Next. the community would have to providc 
sewers. wa te r ducts . street, lighting. ete., 
without assessiug proper ty holders, as they 
would beruined by assevsments, and these pub
lic ueeds must ).»- paid for out of the single 
laud tax , aud theivfore must raise land val
ues. Four th (and lins is the most important) . 
the supply of ln I «orers, by immigrurioii aud 
growth of pojnilation. would noi be Iessened. 
The house owniug laborers wouid a lways 
have t«> lind their support by w a g e working, 
because they couid not support themselves 
wholly on their house plots, aud would have. 
to underbit! the neweoniers, which they would 
be able to do. and would not be auy bet t e r off' 
than a t present. 

W e expect the placiug of all tuxes ou laud 
values to make easy the solutiou of the social 
question, but not merely because working 
people will t ake up hind for hornes or 
farms. They wiil lind land all around them 
which they m a y t a k e for ei ther purpose if 
they wish, free of price or tax ; aud tha t they 
will t ake it for hornes to a very g rea t ex tent 
wc believe. But we do not expect t ha t me-
cbanicsor unskilled laborers, iu any great num-
bers, will go to furming. The effect ol* sueh 
a t ax would peue t ra te deeper and reaeh far-
thcr than the Volks-zeituuy thinks. Not only 
would it enable men who want hornes and 
those who wan t t o farm to get the laud for 
uothing without going beyond the borders of 
civilization, but it would aiso set the whole 
community a t work. improving, prod'«cing 
aud t rad ing . This would involvc the eu-.ploy^-' 
ment of men in the very occ:ipations iu which 
they now engage to an extent t ha t has never 
ye t been realized. The demand for lalxn-
would be vast ly increased and steadily grow. 
In other words , illimituble o]>portunities for 
laborers of every kLid would open up. The 
inevitable effect of this would bo to increasc 
wagcs . 

Tha t it is the. tendency of wages , under 
present conditions, to fall a s the cost of 
living falls, is t rue . This isl>eeause working-
men a r e in competition for opportuuii ies to 
work, aud the cheaper they a re able to live, 
th •» les.. .,..j_^.> they can afford to 
take in bidding aea ius t cach other for a 
job. But a t a x on iand values aloue would 
change the competition for work among work-
iugmeu into a competition for workers among 
employers. Our contemporary will ccr ta inly 
ag ree t h a t if this be so wages will increasc 
(the competition for worke r s contiuuing) until 
they rcach the point of earnings. They can
not go beyond tha t point for the same ivasou 
tha t a q u a r t j ug cannot hold more than a 
qua r t ; and they will not stop short of tha t 
point so long as demand exceeds supply. 

This shifting of competition from the man 
to the "boss" wil i be due not merely to the 
fact tha t the "number of wage slaves who 
. . . will erect hornes on unused land will 
be so g r ea t tha t il will countcract the tend
ency of wages to fall.*" but aiso, and in g r ea t e r 
degrec , to the fact that " w a g e slaves' ' will 
be s laves no longer, but independent citizens. 
The opportuni ty opeu to every man of having 
a place for a home free. and of being able to 
ge t a living, even though it be a poor one, 
di rect ly from the soil, will u t te r ly des t roy 
the element of coercion which now eu te rs into 
every con t rac t between w h a t the lawyers 
call "mas t e r and servant."' AL present the 
s e r v a u f s a l te rna t ive is marke t wages or 
homelcssness aud s ta rvu t iou ; then it would 
be the wagcs demanded , or, a t the worst, a 
poor living for a time. And it makes a vast 
differeuce with a uian ' s indepcudeucc whether 
his refusal to work for ano ther ou the mas-
te r ' s te rms iuvolves destruct iou or discom-
fort. This iudepcudence would tend to keep 
the supply of wage laborers below the de
mand, aud cousequenlly to susiaiu wages a t 
the earniug point. But beyond this, ihe ranks 
of w h a t a re now w a g e slaves would be cou-
s tan t ly dep lc t edby the desert ion of men who, 
with good wages , had saved cuough capital 
to go into business for themselves, which they 
couid then do without the risks tha t a t t end 
small business ventures uuder cxistiug con
ditions; and the childreu of the future, iu-
s tead of being bom to hopeless servitude, 
would be joiut uihert torsof eve raccumula t iug 
va lues of land, aud offspring of pa ren t s able 
to give them a fair s t a r t in the world. 

Our contemporary wiil probably say, aud it 
is t rue , t h a t the values which labor iu co 
operat ion crea tes , would uot go to the laborcr 
iu wages. But these values a r e represeuted 
by the value of land, which, under the system 
w e propose, would be t aken for public use. 
Thus the laborer would g e t w h a t he iudividu-
ally ea rned , iu his wagcs , and w h a t he a s a 
memoer of the community earned, in the 
equal benehts he would der ive from land 
values. 

To answer our conteuiporary 's "objections 
seriat im: 

(1) While many have not the means to put 
lund into sueh condit ion a s to employ i t t o 
best a d v a n t a g e , no hea l thy m a n will s t a rve 
or perish f rom coid if he have free access t o 
land. Moreover, so m a n y now competing for 
employinent would, if land were free, become 
independent workers , a n d m a k e independent 

workers of tbeir children, t h a t the supply of 
w a g e worke r s couid be kep t u p t o meet the 
necds of employers only by keepiug wages up 
to the full earn ing point. 

(2.) If the land t a x were imposed to near ly 
the limit of value, there would be no land 
mor tgages . The only mortgages., then would 
be on improvements. Sueh mor tgages would 
not affect the value of land. Nothing but de
mand couid do tha t . W c do not believe t h a t 
debts should be coilccted by law, but if they 
were, debtors would lind it. easicr 10 pay if 
wages were high, thau now, whcn wages a r e 
low. 

(:>.') Sewers, e t c , should be paid for out of 
coinmon funds. The value which they might 
give to adjoining land would be t axab le ; but 
the oceupiers, in their t ax , would be poying 
for uothing but the added bencfits t hey 
would receive, and t h a t not in a large sum, 
but in yearl.y instal lmeuts. 

(4.) I t is t rue t h a t the supply of laborers »\y 
immigration would not be Iessened. I t would 
be largely increased. It would in all probabil-
ily ucariy depopula te cve ry country in which 
land is pr ivatc ly owned. But this woukl be a 
good thing. I t would increasc the co-opera-
tivei>owerof labor here , and while t ha t would 
g rea t ly a d d to our land values, the whole peo-
pic would benetlt by this increased va lue and 
therc would stil!- be p lenty of free lund left. 

Wliy "Farmer* Iiesive Tlielv F a r i n » . 

I IYDK P A K K , Mass.—Why do so mauy men 
icavc their farms and seek employnn-nt iu 
centers of industry? I unders tand tliat Ihe 
land value t ax would iuducc mon to occnjiy 
the land. aud make a g r e a t e r demand and 
cousequenlly higher wages for wagc workers 
in muuufactorics: but it, puz/les me to know 
why farms a re abaudcued now, if they would 
be si;u-;ht then. Jon.v A. JArusox. 

F a n n i n g is abandoncd chiclly because it 
does uot pay. The t a r m e r is t axed to dcath. 
To begin with, he must mor tgago himself to 
buy a farm, a large p a r t of the price being for 
the mere uaturul opportuni ty — land: this 
makes hini iu fact a tcnant to the inortgagce, 
though in form he is owuer: then he must p a y 
t axcs uti his stock, barns, house:;, crops and 
so on; and if by industry and thrift he in-
ereases the valne of these his t a x is higher; 
and i f he goes to the store near ly every th ing 
he buys is p las tcrcd over with a custom house 
tax if a foreign produe t or with a niouopo-
list"s protcctiA*e tariff t ax if a homo produet . 

P e r h a p s fa rms a re abaudoned aiso because 
man is a gregar ious animal. The isolmiou of 
farin lite is uot ngreeable to the f a r m e r s b«>y 
and is t o r tu re to the town-bred man. 

Because farms a re not songht now or a re 
oven abaudoned does not. a rgue against the 
land va lue t a x as a social reform. That l a x 
would t ake the renta l value of land for pub
lic use. The effect would be t h a t no land 
would have value until a t least tivo men 
want ed t o use it; whereas now any laud 
which t w o men would like to fence iu on 
spcculatioii, without the.sl ightest intentiou of 
usiug it, has value, and conscquently all 
avai lable land is fenced in. There would be 
so much laud, both in city and country, which 
nobody would w a n t to use if iand values were 
t axed tha t anyoiic who wan ted a lot for a 
home or shop. or a t r ac t of land for a farm, 
couid ge t it uea r a t home without price a n d 
without tax . Taxat ion would not affect it 
until a growing community in the neighbor
hood g a v e to it a speeial value—"social value" 
as it is sometimes called in contradist inction 
to utility. 

Mcchanics would not necessarily take ad 
van t agc of this condition by resor t ing to 

.farms. Tha t wouid not be esscntial t o a 
rise of wages ; wages wr uld rise because 
workingmeu would be iudcpeudeut. The 
farm laborer couid farm for himself without 
either leaving the community where he was 
born or paying for a na tura l opportuni ty. 
The city workingmau couid gel a home free 
of all t axes aud without the ornament of a 
mor tgage , and, in all occupations, the con
t r a c t of employinent would involvc value of 
service, "aud not the a l te rna t ive to the laborer 
of small wages or none. He. who can have a 
place for a home without price can cont rac t 
indcpendent ly and freely with a prince, but 
he who is a w a n d c r e r on the face of the 
car th must t ake wha t wages he can ge t or 
s ta rve . 

The same conditions would satisfy the gre
garious na tu re of men on farms. Furming 
communities would consist of villages, and 
not, as now, of widely sca t t e red farm houscs. 
They would aiso make farmiug prot i table by 
practical ly abolishing mor tgages , and almost 
wholly exempting the g r e a t body of farmers 
from cvery form of taxat ion . Thereforc, 
men who had a tas te for f arming would farm 
and prosper, and those who prefer red o ther 
pursuits would follow thei r inclinations, and, 
])rotectcd by free contract , prosper aiso. 

Anothe r Poor .lian A fra id of Lotdiiff Hia 
AVcaltJi. 

N E W V(")UK.—Supposc I had li ved a t tiur bc-
ginuing of the city and had owned a lot at the 
present corner ol" Fifih avenue and Fiftieth 
street, t axcs being very light then, but, a s the 
city grcw, ihat land valnes beeame so high 
tha t 1 couid not afford to pay my taxes; would 
1 have to give up to my rich r.eighbor' Again, 
if. af ter I was settlcd; I discovcred an oil 
well on my land tha t would make the lund 
more valuabfe and increasc my taxes. If I 
was a rich man 1 couid develop the oil well, 
but being poor, would I have lo ge t out? 

C .1". II.'JOHX.STON. 
I t is a s easy to pay a iand value t a x for the 

privilege of using valuuble iand as to }>ay no 
tax -at all for land having no value. A t the 
set t lement of the city you wouid have paid no 
tax, because vour land had no valne : wouid 
you be any worsc off if, when the lund bccame 
valuuble by rcason of population or the dis
covery of an oil well, its value was m a d e the 
sole basis of taxat ion i Suppose your hen, 
which has been laying six egg» a week, begins 
to lav a golden egg ou Sunday, a r e you auy 
poorer if the golden eggs a r e m a d e the sole 
basis of taxat ion i 

You a r e confuscd by the notion tha t a land 
value t a x would l ake from you something 
which you a l r eady have . I t would not- I t 
would onlv take future ground ren ts as vou 
coilccted them. If a t one time your land com-
munds no ground rent , and you thercfore pay 
no t ax , how a r e you injured whcn ground 
rent anse s and the community says, This be-
lougs to us! Are you not r a the r bcnclitcd by 
cxemption from all taxat ion dur ing the time 
when your land cannot be rented. 

As to giving up to your rich neighbor, tha t 
would depend ou you. If you thought you 
coiild do be l te r by moving a littie further up 
where the re werc no land values, a n d consc
quent ly no tax , you would probably seil out 
to your rich neighbor; but if you prefer red 
not to move, you would not seil. In a pecuni-
a r y way it would be about a s broad us long. 
whether you moved to non-vuluablc land a n d 
paid no t ax or s tayed on the valuuble laud and 
paid the t ax . Y o u r labor and capi ta l would 
produce about the same uefc rcsul t in e i ther 
case. 

If an oil well w a s discovered ou your land, 
a n d the land beeame valuuble in consequeuce, 
you would, of eourse, pay for the value. In 
t h a t case it would be to your interest ei ther 

to work the well or let some one else work it. 
If you couldi r t work it, which would be v e r y 
doubtful, or wouldn ' t , which wouid be qui te 
probable i f you got into an oil ring, then the 
community ought t o have i ls va lue jus t the 
same as if you did work it. All you couid 
possibly lose in any event would be the shares 
of o ther people in a ccmmon proper ty , and 
that , we say canclidly. wc should w a n t you 
to lose. ^ 

fiiiuil Va lue T a x e s mul H o u s e I l eu r . 

B U F K A I . 0 , N. Y.—Whcn the v.nolc of t axa 
tion is th rown upon the landowners . how is 
house r e n t . i o be ]>reveuied from rising ac -
cordingly- . E. SVENSSOX. 

The higher tho t ax ou land values the 
cheaper land will be, f o r a t a x on Iand va l 
ues discourages land speculatiou and t ends 
to glub the market with v a c a n t land; ihe 
cheaper land values a r e the g r ea t e r the tcn-
deucv to improvc land by building houscs a n d 
olhcrwisc: and, the more houscs the rc a r e the 
iower house ren ts will be. 

Lancllords tlo not lower ground ren ts wheu 
taxcs on land values a re reduced. They a re 
not philanthropists. They take all the tcnant 
will give. Nor can they increasc ground 
ren ts when taxes on land values a re increased. 
A l ax on ground ren t ih a kind of t a x which 
cannot be th rown off upon the consumer, and 
iu liiy.i- rcspeet differs from a t a x on com-
modities. A t a x on land values increases the 
sutmly of land by bringing more iuto marke t ; 
whereas a t a x ou eomniodities i lccreascs the 
sujipiy by discouraging }>roduction. Ren t s 
a re low in tax-r idden communities and high in 
c:.nnminities wlicrc t axcs a re liuht. If t axa
tion werc abolishcd in Buffalo, you couid not 
buy or rent a l"t for Uss than you can now; 
but if laud »"ilucs were t axed to the u t ter -
most. you couid ^c t p lcaiyof lots for uothing. 

The Kilect in Trxai». 
S H I W I E D . Tex.. 31arch5.—Will yoii please tell 

us how your iand theory. shif ting" the hurden 
of taxa t ion frem improvements to the land, 
is going to affect us.' W a y down herc in Dixie, 
on the cotionficlds, we a re gcueral ly iu the rc-
hution of landlord aud tcnant , and the rcsult 
so far is jiot very ^atisfuctory t o ' e i t h e r oii»\ 
Many tcnunls have become land owners and 
m a n y land owners have become temmts. N<»w. 
to the owner of a farm, la rge or small, who 
iias strujiglcd these many yca r s mn Ici* ad-
verse circumstauces lo keep it up. wha t will 
be the effect of your theory? Will it give him 
a push forward, a.i some coutciitl. '>r ba<*k-
ward . as othei-s su|-pose.' W c dou"t. ouitc see. 
As to your other posillons. we a i c in entire 
accord with you. J . K. H I L L . 

Your tcnant farmers would pay *no taxes; 
your land owning fa rmers who work their 
farms would have their taxes reduced, and iu 
m a n y cases escape taxation ent i re ly; a n d 
your landlord farmers, who live by the labor 
of others, would have to go V-i work. 

Therc is land enough iu Texas to g ive every 
family in the Uni ted S ta tes a.-piece of g round 
large cuough to make a living from: but your 
land is so inonopoli/cd by speoulating laud
lords tha t working farmors cannot ge t a farm 
wi thouts t rugg l ing h a r d for il; and whcn they 
ge t it they must pay taxcs ou all they own. 
produce, eat . dr ink a n d wcar. If t axes were 
slufted from products to laud values the laud 
monopolists would let go and land would be a 
glub in the market . In a short t ime la rge 
a r e a s of the land of Texas would be a s free 
as air. The o rd ina ry . f a rm would h a v e little 
or no value , except w h a t labor h a d given to 
it, and the owner of sueh a farm would pay 
only a .small tax, or none at all. Your t axes 
would be wholly paid by people who owned 
land t h a t was exccptionally desirable, sueh as 
city lots, farms near ei ties, mines and so on. 

This would cer iaiuly giv.? y i u r farmers a 
push ahead. At any ra te , they would keep all 
they earned, and t h a t is more tiiau they can 
do now. 

Seciir i ty of T e n u r e . 
S A N FUAXCISCO, March 7.—Au Answer to 

Querics (in STA.YDAKD of Feb. 12) s ta tes tha t 
**laud aud homestead owners would have, 
under your proposed system, the same se-
curity in their tenure a s they have now. and 
tha t nothing more would be required of 
them." Now \ o u r system proposcs as an end 
to be ut taiued tha t p r iva te proper ty iu laud 
shall be abolished. and t o effect this, t h a t 
land shall be taxed to the full renta l value. 
At present, land is not t axed in any case or 
under any system of asscssmeut over a small 
percentage of its rental va lne o r olhcrwisc, 
and the r ights of owners a re not sought- to be 
impaired in any way . How then can the 
change of iucreasing the t ax . involviug as it 
does the g radua l but cer ta ic abolitiou ot own
ers ' interest. give the same sccuri ty as, and no 
more burdcu o£ t ax thau, the prcaeiit system. 

H. T. 
You wholly f ai I to comprehend the Query 

and A nswer to which you refer. W c werc 
asked, " W h a t sccuri ty have the holders or 
users of land on which they have built their 
hornes for its furt her tenure."' The wri ter was 
not speaking of " t enure" iu its legal seuse. 
What he wanted ro know w a s what sccuri ty 
the house owner would have of eontinued oc-
cupatiou of the land hi^ house stood ou. And 
we replied tha t "nouscholders wouid have 
the same sccuri ty they have now;" tha t is, 
the right to rcinain as long as they paid their 
taxes, An iucreasc ot" t a x on laud vaiucs does 
uot dimimsh securiiy of occupation; it only 
dimiuishes incomc from lund \ alnes. If you 
own a lot wor th £100 a year , on which. you 
pay £1 iu taxcs , your sccuri ty of oeeupatiou 
wiil be just a s ee-inplete if your taxes be 
raised to -?100; it is only your enjoyment of 
an uuearued inoome that- will be affccted. 
But von may say i h a l a house owner gc ts no 
income from the lot on which his house s tands , 
and-iherefore a tax taking its entire value 
de.->troyn lus sccuri ty of tenure. A house 
owner does get wliat is etnuvalent to a n . in
come from his lot. If he ren ts the house he 
ge ts an ac tua l income; if he uses it himself he 
saves in the i tem of rent . l n either case hu is 
benented, a t the expense of the community, 
to the extent of the value of the laud. F o r 
the community, lo whoin tha t valne of r ight 
bclougs, to t ake it from him is not to interfcre 
with his icmnv. 

Thus far of laud having a value. A s to 
laud hav ing no rea l vaiue, of whieh there are. 
vas t a r ea s all about us, there would be noth-" 
iug to pay. aud conscquently no interfcrence 
ei ther with tenure e r income. 

ing fa rmer who gives a mor tgage for part of 
the purclmse price, discovers a mine on his 
farm. he wiil not l-.-̂ e his farm nor the cash 
he has paid. Nci thcr will he if ;t ;o\vn spnn<rs 

up upon his land or in the immedsate nei"-h-
boihootl. In ei ther case he makes mon*v 'n-
the expense of the community by owniug \unå 
But if the fa rm reina ins a farm—if no mine is 
d iscovcred and population does not inercase 
in the neighborhood—the farmer makes no 
money a t the expense ol" the- community. He 
makes nothing except what his labor produces, 
and, with his burdenst.me mor tgage and con> 
prehensivc taxcs . t ha t is ubsorbcit and heiroc" 
to the walk os does eve ry ene else under 
present conditions w h o d e p e n d s for pccuniarv 
suceess on labor alone. 

The root ol* the trouble is uot in cxorbitant 
interest . If the money a farmer borrmved 
couid be, devoied to improvements, and be 
exempt from taxes , tlie interest he paid would 
not bother him. The improvements would 
caru for him more than he paid in interest. 
But a g r e a t pa r t of tha t money must be used 
to p a y for mere land a t a high spcculativc 
price. This does him no more good ihati so 
much money thruwu in ro the tire. The in
te res t on it is not interest ut all, but ground 
rent . 

"Ihe g r e a t evil of pr iva te land ownership, 
however, is not t h a t some men g e t ground 
rents from o ther men. but t h a t it •cucoura-»os 
the kceping of lantl out of use in expoctation 
of a rise in va lue . In sueh cases the owner 
gc t s "no income from his land, but he does 
more d a m a g e than if he did. H e limits op-
poruini t ics for labor and capital , aud, with a 
constant ly iucreasing supply of labor and 
capital . wagcs and interest (real interest, not 
a bonus for some privi lege erea ted by law) 
a r e forced down, until men who have notbiD<* 
but labor to offer canno t hope to accumuiatc 
capital , and must be well content if they eau 

ge l a ba re Jiviug from y e a r to year. 

Why Workiuic Farmer-* Su t te r Though J .aml 
Vu I uc» l£i«v. 

MINNEAPOLIS;, Minn., March L».—Will you 
please liiakc cicar the uppareub d iscrepancy 
in the reniarks that- often a p p c a r side by side: 
The gisl of cuch is tha t laud values. a r e eve r 
ou the increasc, and lliut- nioney is made , by 
men owning laud, a t the expeuse of the com
munity, wud t h a t the working farmer who 
buys his l a r m ou p a r t cash pavmeut , a u d 
gives a m u r t g a g e for the rcmaindcr , soon 
IOMXS his l a rm, and his cash, ton, not being 
able lo meet the mor tgago when due. Can it 
be thai- ihe trouble, lies in the cxorbitant- r a t e 
of interest., oi; does it-lic iu o ther iudustrial 
causes, sueh as tariff, h a r d tune.-, (men out of 
work). eie. , or is it a combination oi all.' 

A L B E R T DOLLEXMAYEU. 

Laud vaiucs in the a g g r e g a t e a r e ever on 
the increasc; but in some p laces the increasc 
is rapid a n d in others slow. The value of 
mere fa rmmg land is a lmost s ta t ionary . But 
if a mine of any k ind be discovered, the land 
value rises with fabulous rapid i ty , or if a town 
g rows up it is quickly enhauced» If the work-

•Sui.'ic lufoi-i-iiu:»». 

N E W Y O K K C I T Y . — W ib you in form me what 
has become of the i-rguni/.aiion called thf: 
Knigh ts of L a b o r ' AI-;o, if tficrc is sueh a 
poiitical pa r ty as the free t r ade republicau. 

Tltli.MAS DlilSCOLL. 

The organization of the Ivmghts of LaU-r 
wan t s llic ca r th for the \ie>-ple, and is. in a 
fair w a y of ge t t ing it. I t s headquar t e r s are 
in Philadcl])lna, a n d it h a s subordiaaLe organ-
izaiioiis all over the "United Sta tes and Can
ada . 

There is no sueh poiitical orgaukut ioc as 
the free t r a d e republicau pa r ty . 

T w o I m p o r t a n t Questioii!-. 

M I N N E A P O L I S . Minn.—riease answer the io\-
lowing qut^t ions: I. If therc is no limit to land 
holding under the doctr ine ot " the land for 
ihe peopky" how a r e w c t-.» p reven t the money 
kings lr»>m tak ing up all ihe valuable. vacant 
land. a n d luring help, v.hich will undoubtediy 
pn.xluce the t ax , besidcs a la rge itivideud b r 
lhe kings ' :.*. Hi>w a r e wc tu get siiuarc with 
J a y <iOLild if the rc will be no t ax on iniprovf-
mentsf He a t present, ha , nst..nc\* cuough to 
suppoi*t himself a n d all his re la t ives iu luxury 
the remainder of their hv*-s without ever per-
forniin-j- a >lay"s work. i s. MCNAUIJ-DTOX. 

fl.) Therc will be a limil to laud holding. 
Il" money kings take up all the valuable vacan t 
Iand. t h a t whieh is not va luable (whieh you 
must. unders t and does not menn tha t it is not 
useful, but only that it is not in demand), will 
still be open for w h o e v e r w a n t s t o use il-, and 
the value of the va luable l and will go to the 
people instcad of going to the money kings, a s 
it does now. No one will ho ld lantl and pay 
its va lne over to the community cve ry yea r 
unless he uses it; but if he uscs much he must. 
employ help, and wha t with the g r e a t demaut l 
for labor which this will c r ea t e and the open-
ing for laborers whieh the non-valuable l and 
nea r by atferds, he will have t o p a y his 
laborers all they ca ru or they won.'t 
work for him. The money king"s ineouiti 
will have to be ea rned by his own labor o r by 
his own capi ta l . aud in e i ther case, no ma t t e r 
how much it may be, it will not come out of 
the share of any boi ly else. His dividends 
will not be, a s they a r e now, ihe price t h a t 
laborers pay for an opportuui lv. Sstch a con
dition cannot contiuue long without making 
capi tal profit less to the man who does not use 
it himself, for ev±s?-y oue with sueh opportimi-
t ies will acqnire capi tal of his own and be no 
longer dependent ou auuihcr for the tools. of 
production, auy more than iie will be for nat
ura l opportunit ies to p r o d u c e I t is no p a r t of 
our plan to make any one poor, but. t o make 
cvery one independent and rich to the extent 
of his energy, product ive skill and thrift . 

(•.'.') W c a re not ambiiiovs to get squarc with 
J a y (.'ould. If wc can cut his e laws aud d raw 
his t t v th we shall be well 'satLslicd. And that 
can be done by making- lulv-rcrs independent, 
so t h a t , no m a t t e r how mtr.di money Gould 
m a y have, he cannot £'C- a man to w«.*rk for 
him unless he pays tha t man his price. Put 
an end t o the power that the (-JoiiSds now have 
of apnropr ia t ing par t of the products i;f their 
workmen -wiihour comjH-nsation, a n d their 
vas t fortunes wiil huri sn> oue- They will be 
as narmlc.-s a s ;-. chunk • »i" gold in au old 
siockiug. W e art.- not yel informed tha t Mr. 
C-ould is in any hurry t o h a v e ali t axes shifted 
from improvt-ir.ents to land valnes, and ye t 
he is rcputcd a ve ry sl irewd man, who "'never 
misses a trick.'* 

W h e r e lo i t c - i u . 

PlCTOf, «)utario. Marcl*. i:.. —'*Inquirev'' 
asked iu T H E STAXDAKD of March 12 if laud 
reform would uot hkclv be accomplished hy a. 
series ol stef>s, and if sn. wliat should be tlie 
first point un v.hich wc >h«-uldconcentratc 
our effort-:. The answer given Wi»s". "The 
th*st point on whk-h wc should coacentrato 
our efforis is the .-lufting of all t axc s to laud 
v a l u e s / ' That answer seems t o mc v e r y in-
dctiuitc. Wc cannot a t «UKV shift a!I taxcs 
to laud values. The al-oiition of one tax 
af ter ano ihc r n i l ! doitbth->s take place, uuril 
at last uothing will be t a x e d but land valårs. 
Suili being the case, wha t t ax or taxcr 
should wc lirst a t t a e k ; I hav»; thought- ti;at 
the abolitiou of indircct ta*ca!i..>n v-Wid make 
the rest compara t ivc iy c : ^ ' . Fir:->riy, !>•-
cause it would iimit t he pow-.:r of o u r l e g i s -
la tors , making t hem di rec t ly dependent upon 
the people for ihe revenue : :«nd*sc-.-oudiy, be
cause it would shift the burdcu of taxation 
from the poor t«. the rich and force to .our 
ranks, in sclf-dcfcnsc, niaitv small capiial ists 
who. under the present system oi' iudirecD 
taxat ion, strmigiy oppose tis. not because it is 
ro tbeir advaut ' : i^e to d o so. b-it because they 
have thought very littie a bot ir the ]iropnsed 
rc iorm. Wiil yoti kiudly tcii nu* whether I 
am r igh t or w ri mg, arid i f wroiig. what 
eourse wouid it be best fm- u-~ to ijur-ue* 

M R S . EJAZ\HZI:I> JtoiJSsON-
Wc a r e iuclincu to think tha t iu the masn 

you a r e r ight . Iu ihis country wc live nndcr 
a don oie government , s:.a?e and national. 
Federu l icgislalion shonkl ">«• immediately 
aimefl a t ihe aboiiiioh ;»f r«;vemic tariffs, aad 
the sub»tit'iliou wf a uireet lux «<n i:-.nu val
nes apport ioned atiioug tin- *•••-- * rai s"ates ac-
cording to popuiatioii: ånd s;a*c legisiation al 
the shif ting* of t axcs in c;ti.-> from land mi-
provcrnents to Sand valnes. 

Tho l . and n.ml i . ubur J ' a r ty i» Cincinnati . 

The Henry George club of Cincinnati have 
cpencd p e r m a n e n t qua r t e r s a t *i."3S Yine street 
—the principal s t r ee t of the city. ThcV have 
the sccor.d tJoor of a large building, and keup 
their romns opcn e v e i y cvcmiiir. Dr» Daviu 
De Beck is t r e a su re r atut iibråriuu. 
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NEW YOEK IN CONGRESS. 

«0 ENEMY OF THE LABOR PARTY CAN 
AGA1N BE ELECTED HEHE. 

1%e limiter P a r t y • » tlie Vote fa r M a y o r 
Cmrrled One I»i*«iric,\ Xea r ly C a r r i e d T*»o 
øcfcen»* a n d l>emoii*t r u l ed T h a t I t H o l d s 
gfce l l a l a n c c of P o w e r . 

I t w a s recenl ly shown in T H E STAXWARD 

tbafc ti"? united labor pa r ty of this c i ty is not, 
j isscmc «oliticiaus seom disposetl to believe*, 
comix'sed of dissatisiied democra t s , but is 
« » l l y s i l i e U ' i : : ; r t l \ which. in the last eleetion, 
drewoff 23 per cen t of tlie repubi ican »nd 
S l per eon l of the demoera t ic vote . Tbough 
i t then wisely eoi ieeulrated i l s s l r e u g l h c u a 
•angle candida te for oilico, it is not a p a r t y 
sønecrnedonly in loeal mul te r s , but i tundoubt-
*dly desires to g lvc lo New York a deeent 
aud effeclivc uiuuieipal government . I t s pur-
gosesexteud »o s t a t e and nat ional questions, 
*iid i ts first :tct a f t e r t he oJeetiou v;as l o 
make provision for ihe ae t ive p ropaganda 
•incc ear r ied on ibroughtsut the country . 

Tbe politicians of t h e wvo o ld par t ies and 
the «ewspapers dov oi od t o their iulerosts 
•jersist in rogarding tho movement. a s loeal 
auid Iransitovy, a n d a Taminauy cougrcss-
man.-3»ourkcGoelu"ui. ive.ontly <>oclared pub-
licly tha t tite vo t e r s of tho h ^ o r p a r t y do 

- a o l unders tand o r c a r c about the. principles 
«nunciated ia their pjalt* >r:u. A careful s tudy 
«f t h e re lu rns of tho last eieeiion, by coii-
^rressiojial oiection dist r iets , vvill oause am-
lmiou3,yomig men seekin-r sents in congress 
i o b e somewha! c h a r y of l ims rofteeting on the 
intelligciiee of me:; who have it in their power 
l o s a y who shail not go to congress from this 
ci ty, ovcu if thoy cannot ve t say who shall go. 

A labulat iou oi* t h e vote by congressional 
distr icts shows tha t on the vo te for mayo r 
t h e new p a r t y <arried one d ist r ie t a n d eame 
within 30 votes in one case and 1S5 votos in 
smother of ea r ry ing t w o more distr icts . I t 
•«.•as seeond in tho r a c e in al l bu t t w o distr icts , 
asid held the ba lance of power in cvery dist riet 
In this e i iy , thus display ing a s t reng ih that-
would h a v e cnab led i t t o changc the p«>lilieal 
major i ty in the house of representa t ives in 
IhcFift ietk eongress, b a d i t chosen t o do so. 

T h c r e i u r n s by congressional dist r iets show 
t h a t t h e -0.376 v o l e r s who e a s t bal lots for 
mayor , bai who vo ted f oi" uo s t a t e olHcer, re-
fraiaed. a lso frouj votin<r for oandida tes for 
jsougTcsS; a n d a oomparisoii between the 
rciuaiuin^r vote . a s divided by old par ty 
linesoji t h e vol «'f for cour t of apjieals and by 
iio«" p a r t y lines on t h e voto. for nia vor. eon-
JlnsiatLp dciconst-nitiexi by a former caleu la-
li<tu t h a t thesc o«*.c-iicl?**t v o t e r s went to the 
«njiiscscli^ivoly in the iiuerosfc bf the labor 
j iorty. a n d 1 h a t t hey a r e men who, for soino 
y e a r s al icast, l iave no t vo ted ei ther the 
•dcinocraljc or repubiican l leket. • 
. Wi th ihcsc ivho voted for t h e old p a r t y 
<5>.ndidatcsforjudy:«? of the cou r t of ajjjseals 
tihc case w a s different, a n d i t a p p e a r s t h a t 
iviserevcr t h e r e w:».s a shaiq» strusrjrle for a 
•scal ia congress tlie labor vote w a s d r a w n 
inK»JL,aad w here i he re w a s uo such coutest 
t h a t t h e v o t e for congress fell shor t of 
t l ia t for t h e cou r t oi appea l s to j u s t abou i the 
e s t e n l t h a i t h e labor p a r t y d rew votes f rom the 
«Id J3artie£w This indicatcs Uiat in such cases 
the worklagmcn d id no t A'ote for a u y candi-
d a t e for cougress . 

. lai t he Sixth distriet , whe rc Ainos .T. Cum-
miegs , democra t , l iad pract iea l ly no ojjposi-
l ion, receivinir 1»J,T^3 volcs <^ut *A 14,43.'J east , 
3he x-otc for congress f«i'l ti. I i9 belo.w tha t for 
<;ourt of appeiiiii. The v e t e for m a y o r ia the 
«districr v.-as Roosevelt 5,4^/2, Hewi t t 9.5G5 a u d 
G e o r g e 0.132. 

Ir« t h e Seventh eongressional distr ict the re 
w a s a n ao t ive contest betvveea John D. L a w -
KOH. repubiican. a n d U o y d S. Bryce, denio-
craii, a i id ti ic t o t a l v o i e for congress 'fell but 
abcu t a thoasand tc l i ind t h a t for court of aj)-
peals . I t is el car t h a t in this dis t r ic t most of 
the2 ,400dcrnocra i s who deser ted H e w i t t for 
t*Jeorge ad bered to the deniocrat ic cand ida te 
i b r congress , a n d t b a t more thau half of tlie 
IjIHlO repubiican deser te r s to George voted for 
t h e repubiican candidaii i . J u this congres-
« o n a l d is t r ic t the vo te for m a y o r w a s : Roose
velt , <L3*2; Hewi t t , 10/JTJ-l; a n d George, 4,5?o. 
ThLs i soueof the t w o dis tr ic ts iu which the 
labor p a r t y w a s third ia the race . 

The s t rugglc lx?Lv.r-cn Tim Campliell and 
T- T. G r a d y in the Eighth congressional dis
tr ict fsceius t o h a v e d r a w n all vo te r s into it 
• x c e p t t h e thousand who voted for mayo r a n d 
for a o o t h e r cand ida te . I t was so short and 
«harp a l ight t h a t e very body had his 
ccmbat jve insiincts aroused, a n d a s 
Campbell w a s the reguia r candida te 
s>f bolh t he old part ies , i t is proba
ble t h a t t h e lalior vo te went largely 
jagTiinst- liim on t h a t aecouut. As both Cainp-
bell a n d G r a d y a r e democra t s a n d ueitiier 
iiad a u y e la ims on tvork in gnien, or for t h a t 
s n a t l e r o u republicaus, it is impossible to make 
Mjy es t imatc a s t o the source of the vote t h a t 
*o i iear ly defea ted Tim Caiupbel!. *Ihe labor 
j i a r ty vva? u good sccoud on the mayora l ty 
v*>te, vvhi'*Ii s tood: Roosevelt , ti,<J0<J: I lewi t t , 

20.02% George , 9,999; Hewi t t : s plural i tv being 
out 3<_». 

The oncj-side-l contes t in the ^ m t h district 
bct-.v«en AugusL P . "Wagener, repubiican, and 
5. S. Cox. denn>crat, apj jears to have d r a w n 
in all of the votert; excep t the thousand a n d 
n o r e who vo ted for m a y o r only, t he vote f e r 
congress being substant ial ly t h e same a s t h a t 
f o r c o u n , of appeals . There w a s a slight dc-
fection from Co x to "Wagener. The n :ayora l ty 
trote s tood: Roosevelt , 5.011; Hewjtt , 9:3h9; 
George . 9,204; Howi t f s pluni l i ty l>3ing but 
18a. A vigorous etfort wouid doubtiess ele«-t 
labor oand ida te s for congress from both the 
Eight l i a n d Ninth dis tr ic ts . 

In t u e T e n t h district al l voters . except tho se 
vo t ing for m a y o r a lone. parl loipatod in the 
congressional contesi: t h a t so ncarly rosulted 
disastrously t o l^rar.cis -B. Spiuola a n d his 
eollar. The vo te for m a y o r ia tiic dis t r ic t 
w a s : Roosevelt , r>,72<>: Hewil t , &,GG1; a u d 
Ocorjre, GAiM. The labor p a r t y cotdd <lo 
«othiug dircct ly, but the rosult showed t h a t 
i t cou id acccmplJsii a g r c a t dcal by combina
tion, H s< > disposed. l i : this district it indorsed 
Al Isa Thorudike 31:ec, t h e repubiican <r.\n-
d ida te , a n d it would l iave c lcc ted hiia had 
^Mike Cregan, the repubiicaa boss, not be-
t r a y e d his candidate . There w e r e doubtiess 
men in the labor p a r t y w ho ref used to vo te 
fur Mr. Rice, but the i igures show t h a t tlie 
bulk of the par ty \ s vo te wen t wilh i ts indorse-
Bient, and U C regan sulu out Rice much be-
j o n d a thousand votes , i t re«iuired all of the 
labor vote a d d e d to t h e remaiuing repubiican 
Vote to bring Rice\s i igures up to 10,320, which 
w a s but 327 below Spinola's in this s t rong 
leinocrat ic district . 

In the Elcv-culh distr ict Truman A. Merri-
«lan, dcuiocrat , w a s elected pract icaUy 
wiUiout opp.jsia«n. The vote fell ncar ly 3,(KW 
below t h a t for court »>f appeals , but a s the 
vo t e for Mr. ]tfcrriuiaii cxccedcd by more 
than 5,01 *> t h a t eas t for both Hewi t t 
and Roosevelt, it is evident t h a t m a n y work-
ingnien must l iave thought it wortJi wliilc to 
vo te for tlie Surts young man. The vo te for 
mayor in the distr ict was , Roosevelt , 9,42>; 
Hewitt , 10,3:>t»; George, 10.9S5, a piural i ty of 
455 for the labor candida te , this Ixsing the ouly 
«•Jiigressioual distr ict carr ied by t h a t pa r ty . 

In the Twelfth dislriec tlie vote for congress 
was more thau 1,300 short of t h a t for cour t of 
appeals, the contest between BourkeCockran, 
Tainmony, and George II. Pell, repubiican, 
«lot being one of absorbing interest to work-
«agmen. The vote for mayo r was , Roosevelt, 
$,«£*: Hewiit , 12,050, and George, 9,357. 

Iu the Thir teeuth distr ict the labor vote, 
though third in size, p layed an impor tan t 
yar t . TJiough Peekham, for j u d g e of the 
cour t of appeals , had a major i ty of 0,254 over 
«i* repubiican opi>oueiit, Asubel B. Fitcii, r e 

pubiican, w a s elected tb congress over Egbér t 
IA. Viele, democra t . Viele got IS,939 volcs lo 
13,353 eas t for Hewit t , while Fil ch had about 
7,000 more votes thau weie east for Roosevelt. 
These must of cour.se liave come from t hose 
voting /o r the labor candida te for mayor , 
though no oflicial action was tukeu by the 
labor p a r t y to bring about such a result. I t is 
said t h a t t h e brewers of the distr ict had a 
gr ievauce aga ins t Gen. Viele and t h a t thoy 
urged tlteir men to vote against him, and 
t l ia t these in turn induccd ot.ljer workiug-
men t o join theni in the eflort. The vote 
for mayor was : Roosevelt , 10.013; Hew
itt, ]3,:;n:',: George, 9,394, t h i s ' being tlie 
o ther congressional distr ict in which the 
labor pa r ty w a s seeond t o the republicaus, 
but here it was able by mere informal co-op-
erat iou with the minori ty to over throw a ma
jor i ty of over 0,000 in a solidly deniocratic 
district. 

The wonderful vote of the labor pa r ty a t the 
las t inumcipal eleetion w a s largely due to the 
fa et tha t , for the first time, tlie workingmen 
eu te red a canvass with the cer tuiuty of a 
la rge A"ote aud a rcasouable hope of success. 
If thir ty thousand nam<:s signcd to a pledge 
to vote for the pa r ty ' s candida te could bring 
about such a resul t in lfeti, with an imj>romptu 
organization, with bow much g rea le r hope 
and enthusiasm must, the p a r t y euLer t hecam-
jiaigns «.'f I syr ynd 1SS6", witli such a record of 
achievement. ' Tiiat it can eleet irs own ca:i-
d ida tes to congress ironi ihrcc districts and 
de f ea t any dec lared cnemy in every o ther dis
t r i c t iu 1S8S is c lear ly preven by these Iigures, 
which show t h a t by simply stunding logelhor 
the new p a r t y can, without auy cntangl iug 
alliances, a t t a iu to the eontrol of this city, 
gain the balance of power in New York s ta te 
a u d lake au impor tan t stop towurd the ulti
ma le eontrol of the federal government . I t 
is the only p a r t y in this city t ha t can look a t 
eleetion Iigures without an a larm siniilar to 
t h a t which typieal municipal poiiticiuits of 
the old part ies feel in the shadow of a court 
house. W M . T. CKOASDALE. 

DR. MGLYNN. 

LAND IN RICHMOND, VA. 

llow M u n i c i p a l Improvci i ieuiH A r e to E:i-
vs<-li t l i e LiUiuilurfN. 

Rirlimond, V«., State. 
For some months pas t there has been g r c a t 

activify in tlie real es ta te marke t of Rich
mond, and prt>perty iu the eas t and west. ends 
has rapid ly advanced in priees. The present 
boom is a t t r ibuted to the projeeted s t ree t ca r 
Hues, s t ree t improvcmcuts and the na tura l 
g rowth of the city. ln LS73 there was a g r c a t 
!.K>nn; in real es ta te , aud proper ty in every 
seciion ot' the city was sold a t wha t was then 
thought to be fabulous priees. while no good 
reason could be advanced why real es ta te 
should bring such priees. But the speeulative 
fever continn«»d to spread for a few mont lis, 
the end iiually eame and the boom coilapsed, 
resulting in heavy losses to those who had m-
vcstcd, and it was a long time be f ore the real 
e s t a te market rec"vered ' f roni its pffects. 

Since t h a t t ime the city has grown. Capi-
talists ever on the lookout for goo«l, solid in-
vestments, seeing thai the west end w a s the 
piaee to put their money, went into tlie mar
ket a n d purt-hased largely, and many t r ac t s 
of land have changed hands withiu the past 
s ixmonths . To givesr.me idea of the increasc 
in valne of real es ta te in the west end withiu 
the past twe lve months, it is only ueeessary 
to s ta te that lots on Main aud Cary s t ree ts 
extended, a n d in Harvie lown, which were 
sold a t from $3 to -*5 per front foot have roeeut-
ly been sold for from 89 to £15 per front foot. 
The reason of this•-grcat advance is from the 
fact tha t in the near fut ure a wide avenue, 
similar to the ]>resent Reservoir Ixiulevard, is 
to be constructed from the r iver to Grove 
avenue, theuce to the Broad s t ree t road ; and 
along this avenue a line of s t reet cars will run, 
thus a ff ording t ranspor ta t ion from t h a t sec-
tion to all pa r t s of the city. aud besides t h a t 
is the loeaiii^- in wh>''h person- o f -modera te 
means will have to look for lots on which to 
build their hornes. For while they can aiVord 
t o pay from £10 to £15 per foot they cannot 
afford to pay £75 and £100. and thus from ue-
ccssity they will sett le there. 

I t is not only in the west end t h a t p roper ty 
has advanced ; for in t ha t section of our cit^' 
known as the east end, situated upou Church, 
Union and Chamboraxo hills, p roper ty has ad
vanced over 100 per cent within the past three 
months. This advance is a t t r ibuted to the 
eontempla ted s t ivet ra i lway to be built by the 
Union passenger street ra i lway company and 
the various street improvements. Besides, the 
appropriat ioi i matte by congress to improve 
the road leadmg to the National eemetery will 
make this a beauiiful dr ive leading from the 
city. Of cours-c it is to be expected t h a t the 
v a c a n t placcs along this road will be built up, 
iis was the case on Grove avenue. A gentle
man who is thoronghly postet!, in speaking of 
the a d v a n c e in real estate, sidd tha t the east 
end w a s the place to put money as an invest
ment ; eligible sites for pr iva te residenees 
couid now be purchased for from live to ten 
dol lars per foot, which, in his opinion, in less 
thau live y e a r s will bring twen ty to twenty-
livc dollars. That portion of the city, said 
he, is susecptible of g rand improvements. 
Col. AV. E . Cutshaw has asser ted if the city 
council would ajipropriato £KXi,C0t? for the im-
j i rovementof Marshai ward he would make 
it the ga rden spot of the city. 

"Wiiile p roper ty in ol ln r pa r t s of the city, a s 
a genera l ihiug. has not advanced in the 
same ra t io , still the marke t is stiff, aud 
Main a n d Broad s t r w t pr«»perty conunauds 
high priees a u d is much houghl af te r by w.p-
ita lists. 

A l toge the r the ftrture pr<rrsi5eets ef Rich
mond a r e ve ry bright, a n d j w e p e r t r cos t ig«-
ous to thickly iicttled poru»>ob» c«f *^ir c i ty , 
which for y e a r s h a s hetsa fa«r 5w':««r s ts ae tua l 
vaiue , is l-eginninjr l o s-ĵ ssfe '̂. *»&e isa. t r ue 
va lue. 
A CJootl Story—-*»d le Fvmmm.i ?- * matl. t o a . 
Cinciruuiti En«iu»r»r. 

3Ir. "W- N. Hotiart is <a©e sseassgr «SssC eJass 
of men on x-hauge *.vfet> a c r ise feir t««rmed 
coaserval ive , a n d v. hen suuy s a é a|--j«5oaches 
liim with a s t a i t a i e a t a s t*> *£c j^ss&iisi ies tri" 
na tu ra l gas , he has a u cxct-ilcis* sSøry t u i e l l 
of whai bcfeii him noi m a n y yeu-vs ajro in the 
oil count ry in Pennsylvania . The vahiable 
j jroduct had «>een dis«:ovcred in an i::signiå-
can t locality, and the esci tcment-hegan. The 
people wer wibl. They ixmrcd iulo t h e 
place from all quar re r s of the s t a t e aud coun
t r y . H e w a s riding throuirh the neighbor-
hood ou h .."sebaek and sK;p|icd to w a t e r his 
horse a t a waysido house of enter ta inment . 
The house w a s well up on thehil ls ide and some 
dis tauce from the oorpora te limits of the 
prospect ivc city. He noticcd t h a t ove r the 
surface of the wa te r in the t rough a thick 
scmn of oil floalod, and questioned the phleg-
mat ic proprietor. That wor thy poinled to 
tlie val ley a s the center of the oil belt. Mr. 
H o b a r t did not tell the wri ter i ha t he m a d e 
auy investment, but he did say with au im-
pressive air t h a t in iess than a yea r t h a t way-
sidc house where he h a d wa te r ed his horse 
w a s the center of the town a mi the objeelive 
po in t fo r the manipulator of the pcne l ra t iug 
drill . 

And W h o Would be tite Chief Gnii icr* by i t ? 
1'ittsburif Comiucrda! Gnaelti-. 

Now, if there were a sh ipcana l from here to 
Lake Er ic , jus t see bow casily t his f anions 1'itts-
burg coal betl could supply the north western 
marke t s with the best fuel iu America out side 
of na tu ra l gas. And bow eonveniently Lake 
Superior ores couid be laid down iu Pi t tsburg 
furnaces. A caual large cnough to Uoat such 
craf t s as would not rcquire t raus-shipment or 
rchandl ing, would open up this section of the 
count ry in a g r c a t shape, and pro vide a direct 
w a t c r w a y from the lakes to the gul f as well. 
The embar rassed situation of the coal men 
inentioned a t a rccent meeting suggests such 
a rcmedy. 

HIS GREAT SPEECH BEF0RE TKE UNITED 
IRISH S0CIETIES. 

TrniliH More Prccioin» T h a n Gold o r Dia-
mondi»—The F a t h c r h o o d of God and t h e 
Itrothorhopil of Alan—"I Am a Pr iea t , aud 
1 Sha l l Never He Anythi i ic Else"—T«*e 
IJUIUI for the People . 

The fact tha t by the unanimous rcquest of 
the United Irish socicties Dr. 3IcGi.vun was to 
make the »St. Patriek\s d a y oration a t t r a c t e d 
an unusuaily large assemblage to Jones ' 
Woods, wJierc the exerciscs were held. After 
the procession a mult i tude s t reamed into the 
g r c a t pavilion to listen to the speakhur, b i t 
such is the vas! uess of th-2 place that , uuless 
complc-tc silence is obtained, Die strongcst 
voice fails to reach the further ends. Owii.g 
to a lack of ]>roper regulations this stillne>:s 
w a s not obtained and the speakers could only 
be hea rd a t the head of the hal! and for a 
short way along the big gallcries. However, 
the lisloners numbered thousands. : In the 
body of the. hall a multi ludo stood packed ty-
gether for more than an hour and a half. 

All eyes were directed on two men who had 
modest ly laken re t i red seats on the piatlonr. . 
One of these gentlemen w a s L»r. Currau, for-
meriy assistant pas tor of St. Stephetrs church, 
and the other was Dr. E d w a r d McUlynn. 

After the rcudition of a few seleetions by 
the orchestra, Rccorder Edwar t l Smyth and 
Judge" Gildersleeve m a d e ajjprojuuatn ail-
dresses. Then J u d g e Patr ick Gavan Dulfy, 
the chairman, eame forward and said: 

"A fearless, independeut , va i iaul and bold 
Christian is about to address you. I will be-
stow no cucomiunis r-n bim because you ail 
know him as well as T do. I have the honor to 
introduce to you the Soggar th Aroon." 

This was a signal for a frantic burst of ap-
plause, aud cheer a l t e r cheer weut up for 
the courageous priest. After the a\)piause 
had aba ted . I.)r. McGlynn spoke as follows: 

Mv. Chairman. Ladics and Gentlemen: I t 
is a holy and wholesomc thought, and one 
which has been the observance of centuries, 
to veuerare the. memory of the sainted dead. 
I t is holy because the inspiration comes from 
the source higliest and purest of all good 
liungs—the religion t h a t is the very core of 
the hear t of man; aud it is wholesome, be
cause it teaehcs us m our humdrum workday 
world to pause a little and to contemplute 
our best ideals, aud to beauti ly, to make 
sweet and glad and holy the toils, the cares 
and the sorrows of our baser li fe. If it be 
t rue t h a t it is good to honor the memory of 
all the sainted dead, the trutn is part icularly 
striking in the case of a man iike him whose 
memory wo glorify to-day—a man who, more 
than most men, has a t ta iued to gigautiu 
st at ure—a man whose sanet i ty oi' life, whose 
mrraculous wisdom, whose wondrous prc-
vision have made him the sa hit, the father, 
the supporter, the foundcr of a wondrous 
people; a man so tower ing in his eminencc 
tha t his memory, his works, cannot be contined 
to the eomparat ively small limits of the land 
in which he labored and which he loved so 
well, but must, in God's good time, go ou 
widening and s t rengthening until it shall be-
come a thing of beauty and a bencdietion for 
all the children of men. But it is-particularly 
grateful and pleasaut for us to remember tha t 
we most, if not all, of us a r e children in 
direct descent of the men and women to 
whom he weut—the willing messenger of the 
g lad t idings of Chr is fs blessings to men—of 
tho men aud women who ga the red aroiu;.,& 
him with uncovercd front, with reveren t a t t i -
tude, and d r a n k iu eager ly the heavenly 
lessous tha t he was sent to téach. 

W e road in the life of this g rea t man that , 
during the eompara t ive ly brief space of his 
oue lifetime, his work was aeeomplished with 
a full uess, with a success that is ra re in the 
history oi' apostolic men; aud as the aged pa-
tr iarch was about to lav down the burdeu and 
go to his g r e a t re ward, his hea r t was troubled 
with the thought of the fut ure of his beloved 
nation. He kne w too well the vicissitudes of 
history, the instability of the hear t s of men; 
and he p rayed with a p raye r so earnest , so 
strong, t ha t we must fa in believe t h a t it was 
not unlieard, t ha t the people whom he Inni 
conver ted to Christ, no m a t t e r wha t the vicis
si tudes of their history, no m a t t e r w h a t the 
agonies tliey nhght have to endure, should 
never entirely torge t the lessous tha t he had 
t a u g h l o f t h e blessedness of holiuess, of xho. 
fathcrhood of God, of justicc and ]:urity aud 
t ru th t h a t alone make beautiful the lives of 
men. His p r aye r must have been grau ted ; 
it w a s grau ted . 

But this pe;;.ri of g rca t price is so precious 
tha t God only gives it, as the gospel says, to 
those who will forsake all else in order to be-
cc-mc tlie for tuuate possessors of it; and it 
w a s given, it would seem, to the people of 
I re land to make this agonizmg ehoice between 
all t h a t the world holds dear—language, 
Hberty. land on the oue hand—and on tlie 
o ther the prccious t reasure of undiminished 
loyai ty to wha t they believe to be the t ruth 
of God. And so. iu order to hug to their hear t 
of hea r t s t ha t priceiess t reasure, they have 
counted alt else a s u a u g h t : and upon a hun-
d r e d ba t t ' e iields. iu thousands of wretehed 
hovels, m the holds of emigrant sliip?;, upon 
i racklcss nra-ries in new lands, they have i 
died r a t h c r tijan sacritice the one thing best ; 
of all. But , a s the Master foretok!, it must j 
hold good in the case of this people. that , 
Laving sacri:!ced all for the tun; thing neers- ( 
sa rv , they shall reoeivc all back aga in wilh ' 
excccding fulhiefis: a n d l t h i n k it is given to I 
us cf this gencral iou to liehold ut ieast the 
gbmmcr ing of the dawn of that day when the 
niitions shall i-ise a u d pronounce blessed a 
people who have sacriliced so much in order 
to preserve for the whole world certnin 
precious truLhs. more jirccious than gold or 
diauionds—the t ru th of the fatherhotid of God 
a n d the equai brothcrhood «>f man, the t ru th 
t h a t is of the very essenee of the gospel of 
Chris t , t h a t God has given the fair ea r lh to 
ail the sons of men, t ha t He has made man to 
s tand ercct, His noblest work, in the very 
image of his maker , eudowed with wondrous 
intellect, capuble of Godiike functions, and 
therefore free as the air to ohoose the rigiit 
and its blessed r eward . and a t the expcuse of 
cve ry sacrilice to shun ihc evil and its im-
speakablo t legradal ion; and therefore free as 
a child of God from undue dependence i.pon 
any man or sel of men tha t shall interpose 
between God the Fa the r and God's children 
iu the enjoyment of those rights, those liber-
ties, and fliose blessings that , because He is the 
Father , He has given equally to all His chil
dren. 

I t might seem, perhaps , a b i l l e out of place 
even for me, a priest of tho CathoJic church, 
upon this p la t io rm tha t is not so much religi-
ous as patriotie, and upon which a re patriot ic 
men who ure not of t h a t fold, to content my-
self wi th merely prcaching to you a St. 
Pat r ick ' s day sermon. I shali not begui l ty of 
the indiscretion; and ve t I can never forget, 
go wherever I will, and happea wha teve r 
may, t h a t I am a priest—and I shall never be 
be anyth iug else—aud, therefore , you must 

pa rdon me if, wherever I s tand, or upou what-
soever platform, whether I would talk of 
patr iot ism or of political economy, I should 
a lways inject into my discourso a good deal 
of an oid sermon. But no reasonable man can 
blame me for this, for all t ru ly reasonable 
men of every age—Pagan or Christian—have 
ag reed t h a t every g r ea t cause is necessarily 
religious, and t h a t if you pluck out of g r e a t 
economic questions or out of g r e a t patr iot ie 
s t ruggles the religious core of thorn, then t h e 
question is not wor th the ausvveriug, then the 
fight is not wor th the fighting, then we might 
as well resign ourseives to the inevitable, 
agreeing, once for all, t ha t if life is wor th 
l iving a t all, it is simply on tlie low and val
g å r and bestial plane of those who say, "Le t 
us eat, drink, and be merry , for to-morrow we 
die.1' If such be the aims of life, then a re they 
r ight who say tha t all life is but a vulgar 
scramble for the good l iungs t h a t a re not 
cnough to go around, and tha t we must be 
more like the beasts a t the t rough than like 
children of one family, eager to help one 
anothcr a t the Fathor ' s table abundant ly pro-
videtl for the w a n t s of all. If you t ake from 
your patr iot ie causes, from yotir g r c a t econo
mic struggles, this principle of justice and of 
brother iy love which is of the cssence of all 
t rue religion, then life is but a vulgar race in 
which the maxim must hold t rue , " E v e r y man 
for himsclf and the de vil tako the hindmost." 

The Irish question is peeuliariy a religious 
as well a s an economic, a political aud a pa
triotie, qucsttou. 

The"miseries of the Irish people, a p a r t from 
cer ta in fauits of their own, a re largely shown 
in history to be due to their inaiienable fidelity 
to wha t they believe to be the highest religious 
t ruth, and to cer ta in patr iot ie and eeouomio 
principles which they know to be true—that 
(jt)ti g ave to no nation the r ight to euslave 
anothe.r; tha t God gave to no individual m a n 
the r ight to euslave his brother. These prin
ciples of eternal t ru th and justice a re princi
ples of religion: and it is because for them the 
Irish people have had to stiller so much by 
their ens lavement to a foreign nation and 
through the robbery of their land by a for
eign people; t ha t they a re God's appointed 
apost les aud evaugelists to other lands of 
g rea t religious t ru ths and of the doctriuc of 
national iude]<endencc and of the natioiiali/a-
tion of the soil. All of us who have Irish 
blood coursing in our veins feel t ha t blood 
course more rapidly to-day as we seem to see 
the near approachof the blessed day of Irish 
itidepcndenee. Our hear t s to-day a re with 
those men who a r e struggling in the couiicils 
of the British par l ia iner t for justice to Ire
land; but I will say t h a t 1113' heart , while 
with them, has a peculiar tenderness and 
s v m p a t h y for those who a re concerned about 
the land question, without solving which mere 
n a t i o n a l legislative independence will be but 
half the boon tha t I re land craves. The g r e a t 
question for the Irish people to-day is also a 
question t h a t concerns cvery people. I t is not 
so much, Shall they be free from foreign die-
ta t ion ' as, Shall they be enslaved, the g r e a t 
mult i tudes of t he people, by a priviloged 
few* I t ma t t e r s not whether the few be na
tive or alien, whether they be English or 
Irish; the g r e a t question of Ire land to-day is 
not so much t h a t of foreign lawgivers, bailiffs 
and rulers, a s it is t h a t of land lords. I t mat
te rs not a jo t whether these were l.»orn in Ire
land, whe ther they be of pure Ceitic race, 
whe ther they spcak the old tongue or the 
new, they a r e still landlords— land thieves. 
It makes no diffcrence whether the people a re 
robbed and s ta rved and thrown out to die by 
au Eugl ishmau «tran l r ishman; and for t h a t 
m a t t e r you might feel a little less bitter to-
w a r d t h e E n g l i s h m a n because he is anEngl i sh-
man, and all the more bitter t oward the lr ish
man because he is an lr ishman, for he is not 
only sinning against natural justice t ha t 
should bind all men to all other men, but sin
ning agains t the patriotism aud the peculiar 
relat ion and kinship t h a t should unite in f ra-
iernal svmpathy the people of iha same 
nation. 

And so let usshout "Home rulc for Ireland,1 ' 
but in the same brea th let us shout "The laud 
of I re land for the people of I re land." 

This theme of mine is nct so amiss on the 
platform of this day as some might imagine. 
Not bing happeus without a cause. Now, the 
singularly rapid conversion of the people of 
Ireland to tlie Christian iai th by one man— 
something" unparal le led in the history of a 
people—must Have been preceded by some 
exceptional cause; and the cause was largely 
this: The people to whom St. Pa t r ick preached 
were living under a just and equitable system 
o M a w s evolved by the wisdom of their seers 
and sages, aud inherited largely from the 
carl iest d a y s of the human family, when cer
tain g r ea t sel f-e viden t principles they 
eame into pract ice a s a m a t t e r of course. 
The Irish people were living under wha t a re 
known as the Brehon laws, iu fraterui ty aud 
etiuality. The masses were not oppresscd by 
ciasses; they all were equally entit led to 
God's bounties; tlie land of the people belonged 
to all; no privileget! man could forevcr fence 
in the land and excludc the rest of his 
brethron; men possessed land oiily as t cnants 
of trie community, giving a fair eiptivaient to 
the community, and under such equitable 
conditions as were proseribed by the com
munity. This wholesomc, na tura l ly jus t 
system necessarily produced a people who 
were rei ievcd from w a n t and tlie still more 
degrad iug fcar of waut—»a people wlio had 
leisure from toil to dcvoLc to the g raccs t ha t 
adoru himiuiiity; a people t ha t were given to 
ih«j culture of ar t , ol poet ry aud of soiig. 
And so when the great. sa i nt eame to I re land 
he found a people wi th hea r t s natura l ly 
Christian, because schoolcd iu tlie g r e a t 
lessous of justice between man and man, of 
love between brothcr and brother: and he 
found iu their cu l t iva ted iiitelligeuce aud in 
their poelic na tures respons;ve chords to the 
Christ ian truLhs h s taught and to tho 
Christian harmonics he eame to reveal . A n d 
therefore it w a s t h a t this people made such 
progress in lessous which only supple-
mented the t ru ths they know before, and 
tha t they spccdily bccame iu their turn mes 
sengers of Christian t r u th and culture 
to Bri tain aud to barbarous nations of the con-
t i n e n t If t ime permit tcd, I would quotc to 
you from the Brehon laws to sustaiu wha t I 
have asser ted of the condition of tlie society 
in which St. Pa t r ick preached, aud in which he 
mudc so speedy and so rich a harvcs t . I t 
must suffice to say t h a t the g r e a t t ru ths em-
bodied in theso have never been forgotten. 
They have been overhud by the f aise economic 
doctr ines brought into I re land aud forccd 
upon the peoi>le a t the point of the sword, 
even as a foreign language, foreign l aws and 
foreign institutions were forccd upon them. 
But it is a fact t h a t where the old language is 
still speken these trudit ious a re roligiously 
preserved; and g raudfa the r s who even to-day 
speak searcely a word of English, a r e telling 
by the fireside, in the dea r old Ceitic tongue, 
to the grandchi ldren upon their kuees, of the 
saucity of the. peop!e's r ights, teaching them 
t h a t the land, the air , t he suulight, the water , 
t he game, the fishcs a u d al l the bouuties o i 

na tu re were c rea ted by the Fa the r of all for 
the equal ownership and enjoyment of His 
tirildren. 

I t is from the ranks of these Ceitic speak
ing people t h a t have come in our day the 
apost les of these economic t ru ths . Michael 
Davi t t learned them in the Irish tongue from 
his father and mother, and I can say tha t I 
have inherited siniilar seminionts from my 
Irish-spoaking father and mother. I suppose 
most of you know tha t 1 was born in this 
city, but I claim t h a t I am au lr ishman, and 
I can prove tha t I come hon est ly by the tit le 
by making a bull and say ing tha t I am an 
l r ishman born out of his nat ive countrv. 

I would say a word about the singular des-
tiny of the people whom St. Patr ick loved so 
well t ha t they should be sca t te red to the 
ends of the ear th largely because of their 
fidelity to the religions and economic t ru ths 
he t augh t and sanctiMed by his pa t r ia rchal 
bencdietion. The Irish people have long beeti 
forced to give up land, language, l i terature, 
liberty, everything, to preserve in their 
hea r t of hear t s imliedded forevcr those great-
leading t ru ths , and so, sca t tered as they have 
been to all the winds of heavcn, in the 
providence of God, they serve tlie purpose «>f 
good seed taking root wherever they fall. 
Whereve r they go they ereet on the one 
hand the s tandard of the cross, and on 
the other the banucr of liberty an<l 
equal rights. And, t lurefore , it is 
with . singular ntness tha t iu the new 
crusa«.le now begun on a broader field for ru-
storing to the peoj)lc their eommon rights, 
the g r ca t leader, while not a man of Irish 
birth or blood, is by natura l atfiuily a lover of 
Ireland and Irislimen.; und beneath tha t 
glorious s t anda rd many of the most effec-tual. 
eioquent and a rden t apostles a re the chiidren 
of the Irish. In days to come this broad land 
of Arnerica will acknowledgc tha t it owcs to 
the people of Ire land a double debt: tha t it 
owes to them no small measure of the kecp-
ing al ivs of the blessed tradjtiniis of Christ and 
precious eeonomie t ruths. i t will be to Id iu 
the history of our new crusade t h a t the 
wiuning of the victory was due in a.s la rge 
proportion to the children of the Irish race as 
was the achievement of our independence a 
century ago and the maintenance of it in 1.N12. 
And now, never forget t ing t h a t I am a priest 
of the same church of which the saint whom 
we* honor to-day was a chosen apostle, it 
occurs to me as not amiss to ask of him upon 
these, his people, a copious bencdietion. 
I t requires no g r e a t s t re tch of fancy 
to imagine the dear and venerable form 
of the sainted old man hovering above our 
heads, blessiujr the p raye r and the worship 
with which you began the day, and not refus-
ing a blessing to the patriotie work and even 
to the innocent m e r n m e n t with which you end 
it. I t is pleasaut to remember tha t this is but 
one of many patriotie assemblages g a t h e r e d 
together in countless places to-day, to recall 
his virtues, to pletlge tlieiuselves to the iinita-
t-ion of them, and to invoke his blessing. His 
spirit is surely here, teaching lessous, incul-
cating duties and proniising through the 
Christ whom he worshiped and whose king
dom he now shares, a copious r e w a r d to those 
who heed the lessons, will fullill the duties, 
will p reach the t ru th , will su ff er and labor, 
and, if need be, die for it. 

up, and w a s not given even five miantes1 pre
para tion, for some gentlemen nea r were talk-
iug to me almost up to the last moment ." 

'•But vou indorsed the land theories of Dr . 
McGIynn?" 

" W h y not? They have not condemned by 
the church, and the heiv fa ther has hiraseU 
said so." 

"How. Dr. Carran? 1 

"'Not long since he directed Cardinal Gib-
bons to say for him to Dr. McGIynn t h a t he 
saw nothing so far in the land theories ad 
vanced by Dr. McGIynn t h a t w a s eun t r a ry t o 
Catholic teaching. Cardinal Gibbons has 
conmmnieated this expressiou of opinion of 
the holy father to Dr. McGIynn.n 

"But it is sa id tha t this laud thcory is to ha 
invesi igated and passed upon by the proper 
ant hor it Les at Rome." 

"We!!, wha teve r decision the church m a y 
make Dr. McGIynn will abide by. He is a n d 
ever will be iu thorough accord with lua 
church." 

Dr. Curran has long been the friend and ad-
inirer of the pas tor of St. Si ophen's, a n d it ia 
said tha t because of this frientlship and ad-
miratioit he w a s rernoved from the parish. 
However this may be, a t the archbishop'3 
residence the subject will not be r e f e r r t d to i a 
any way when reportor ia l inquiries a r e made . 
Yes t e rday apparen t ly no uotice was t åken ol 
the Jones ' Wuod episode. 

ir 

REV. DR. CURRAN'S ADDRESS. 

T r u t h W i l l A l w a y s l teci i i irc 3Ien to Suf ler 
for It—Vou H a v e a K i s l i t to W h a t God 
G a v e Y o u . 

After t he conclusion of Dr. McGiyruvs 
speech to the Unite«i Irish socicties on St. 
Pat r ick ' s day , Rev. Dr. Curran, formerly as
sistant pas tor of St. Stephen-s, but now of St. 
P a t n c k ' s church in Mott street , was invited 
to address the meeting. The revc rend doctor 
said: 

I am pleased to see tha t so many Irish hea r t s 
beat in svmpathy for their best friend, one 
who for so many y e a r s has shown his love for 
every th ing t h a t could bcnelit the Irish people. 
Your gree t ings here to my old friend and niy 
first pas tor go to show that Irislnncu will s tand 
by those who defend the t ru th . 1 lind some 
comfort in the fact tha t when I was retiioved 
from St. Slephetfs soou af ter the depar tu iv 
of Dr. McGIynn, I was sent t«> the church of 
St. Patr ick, aud thus phieed under hisprt»tec-
tion. St. Pa t r ick was your first uposlle; tiere 
i sano ther apostle. 

I t is, my dea r friends, wilh.speeial love for 
you tha t I am here to-day, and I deiight to be 
with you. This is the lirst t ime I have ever 
spoken on a public platform, and I am glad 
tha t it is on an oeeasioii like this. When one 01 
the old politiff m a r t y r s w a s g o i n g t o iiisdcath, 
his deacon said to him, "Winther a r e you 
going without your deaconf' I would use 
words of similar alUichment to Dr. McGIynn 
to-day. 

Truth will a lwavs rcquire men to suffcr for 
it. You have suliered in the past, and you may 
ye t have to suiTov for it. I t is the gospei that 
was preached from the beginning. aiul (,'liris-
t ianity flourished a lways by persocutL,m. Tiie 
country t h a t we have to-day gained its lib
e r ty ' and maintained justice only by shodding 
the blood of its braves t aud best. For cen
turies the Irish people have endured persecus 
tion, have gone to tleath, even to tlit? s take, 
because they knew tha t t ru th was worth more 
thau life itself. Until men have what is ihoir 
r ight they must suller for the t ru th and be 
willing to upkold it, 110 m a t t e r wha t the con-
sequence. 

This is the principle t ha i von have been 
t augh t in the past—that the t ru th is worth the 
dy ing for. Aud if you have been the apostles 
in the pas t of holy religion, m a y it not be 
t rue, wha t w a s here s t a t ed a few minutes 
ago, t h a t you a re to be the apostles of 
anothcr g r ca t t ruth which is now demaudhig 
atteutiou, thau you have a right to what 
God gave you, and tha t nobody has a r ight to 
kecp from any what God ir.tcnded all :-:huu!d 
have. ' 

This, then, my dea r friends, is, in brief, 
wha t I wish to say to you: Fight tlie good 
fight ti!i the end, and s tand by those who 
have your interests ac hear t , a n d a re willing 
to suffer for you, and the t ru th iu tlie end 
must prevail , for God is not de.-.d. I ihank 
you tor permi l img me to address you upon 
this occasion, aud I am the more g ra tu i cd 
tha t I am here as the companiou of one whom 
I shall a lways cherish, love and admire, m y 
old pastor , Dr. McGlynn. 

THE SEGOND DISTRICT RTGLYNN MEETINQ 

ItiugruiK SiieechcH aittl Utrone Kesolu t ion» 
in ^ympa thy w i t h the l'ries»r ot the People* 
The Seeond Assembly District association of 

tho united labor pa r ty had a Dr. McGIynn. 
nia ss meeting on Sundav evening in Mouroe 
hal!, corner of Center and Pea r l s t reets . Of 
o.urso the hall was jammed, the audienca 
n:prescntiug all creeds and nationalit ies. 
Pres ident J ames Degnan, in calling the meet
ing to order, said 110 night w a s butter suited 
than the Sabbath t«> exjiress • sympa th j ' with 
• ' that faithful se rvant of God and glorious 
apostlo of liberty and free speech, Dr. Ed
w a r d MeUIyun. 

"The «iiiestion in the case of Dr. McGIynn ia 
oue not of ecelesiastica! auth««rity in m a t t e r s 
«;f religion. I t is a «luesfion of American lib
e r t y ; il is a question of the right ot lhe arek-
bishop to die^ate to citizens how and for 
whom to vote. I t i s a question oi* justice o r 
opprcssion. N«> m a t t e r iu wha t liurlit we view 
the case of our stotjffurlh it rot'11 \vv can sec no 
reason for tho action tåken by the cirurch au-
thorit ies." [Cries "None."] 

Then when the assemblnge had g o t 
thoronghly warmed u]i Michael (Marke w a s 
introduced aud said: "Dr. McGIynn ha* been 
subiectetl to tt severe penal tv f«>r siniplv' cx-
ert;ising his r ights a s an American e:t:?.eu.. 
He is persecuted for deciar ing his i>pinion aa 
to the proper met hod of ber.tering the con
dition of his fellow citizens. He h;u> i v :i 
driven from his home, «.-rdered to go ;::-.:I 
a]»olojrize, and last.ly or«ler«."d t>- go to Ri.sne. 
This wc an'* entit led to denonnce as a greab 
out rage , pcrpetratet l in the imerest of • t he 
incist ro t ten aiul corruot r ing of plunderers 
that can he found in the worid." 

Prof. Daniel De Leon said tha t from the 
Ba t t c ry to Spuyten Duyvil no man can com-
paro in poputar i ty with Dr . E d w a r d Mc-
(xlynit, ai-d suggested the erection of a. 
s ta tue to the arehbishop for the good he h a d 
done the labor pa r ty . "Michael August in 
Corr igan," he said, "eame t o our assistance 
jus t when we wan ted him, and by deposing 
one of our best men in the labor p a r t y h a d 
s t rengthened our cause immeasurabiy. Mi
chael Augustin Corr igan should oceupy a, 
niehe in our hea r t s for the good he has d o n » 
us." [Laughter.] 

Stirring" resolutions were then adopted, de 
ciaring tha t ""the independent citizens of t ho 
Seeond assembly distr ict st igmutize t h e sus- : 

peusion of Dr. McGIynn a s an insult t o Auieri- ' 
can. cit.'zons, a inenace to Amrri'-r>ii in^utu-c; 
tions a»ul an ou t rage toChris t iaui ty ," and t h a t 
they " t ende r their hear t fc i t S3_mpathy to 
F a t h e r McGIynn in his hour of oppression by 
tyrannica l superiors, and pletlge themselvea 
to st rugg le for the t r iumphof those principlest 
for which he su tiers." 

After brief speechcs by Philip Kel ly and 
Charles Pureell , a coliection w a s tåken up 
and an appre«:iabie addit iun v.as made to thtj 
McGlvnn fund. 

DR. CURRAN'S SPEECH. 

D r . McCilynu'» V i e w s A b o u t I.timl Ta.xa.tiou 
Alay B e H e l d Ur Any P r i e s t . 

New York Herald, AI:irv.l.> 10. 
A Herald repor ter asked tite Rev. .Dr. Cur

ran, now of SU Pa t r ick ' s church in Mott 
street, but formerly of St. Stcphen's, w h a t he 
thought of the rept^rts of his brief speech in 
tlie various nowspapers. Dr. Curran answered 
tha t no paper had repor ted him verbat im aiul 
t h a t words were put into his mouth which he 
did not use. 

"For instance," said Dr. Curran, smilingly, 
" I did not speak of Dr. McGIynn as a saint. 
W e doift canonizc until af ter death. When I 
went to t h a t meeting I had no idea tha t I was 
going to speak. I was asked to say something, 
but declined because I had m a d e no prepara-
tion. The intention was tha t immediately 
af ter Dr. McGlynn's speech he and 1 should 
lea ve. Dr. McGIynn is not as well as he looks, 
and we were afraid of bis catching cold. 
But, finally, I w a s prevsåled upon bo s t and 

T r a u e Dollar?» Vouilus B a c k trom C h i n a . 
CtsrrL^pondi-nct; N«iv York Joi;j*»:it «>f Comiuc-rce. 

WASHIXCJTOX, March II.—During the d«2-
bate.which preceded the passage by the house 
of the bill for the rctireinent and recoinage of 
the t r ade dollar . Mr. Scott of Pennsylvania , 
the champion of the bill, iu rep ly to a ques
tion, w h a t assurance we had t h a t the twen ty -
three or twenty-four uiiilion of these dol la rs 
expor ted would not be re tu rued to thi3 
country, said: "The assurance is this : The 
original idea of this t r a d e dol la r w a s tha t it 
w a s simply a dollar to meet the relat ions of 
our t r a d e wilh China. I t w a s hoped t h a t i t 
would be introduced a s a substiuite for !he 
Mexican dollar , which has a lways been the 
s ta tulard dol lar of China, and when these dol
lars were coiilcd they were largely expor ted 
to China. The custom or habit of the Chinese 
peo])le is t h a t whenever they get- a dol la r 
they put some kind of a s t amp upon it, a u d 
this bill expressly piv>vides tha t no dol lar 
defaeed r r stam])ed shall be redcemed by 
the government . I t is a safoguard aga ins t 
the rc turn of the Aiii.IViiMIUO which w a 
have exporletl ." In ans w er to further 
inquiries Mr. Scot t a d m i t t e d - t l ia t soma 
few of the t r ade dol lars cxjwrted t o China 
hatl come back; he had been to ld t l ia t m a n y 
of them had the Chinese s t amp upon them, 
but csuld not s t a te it a s an actusil fac t withia 
his own knowledge. In this m a t t e r Mr. Scott , 
congress aud the whole count ry have been tle-
ceived. The Chinese have not starnp^d t h e 
r rade dolhirs.but have marked them with Iudia, 
ink or some other similar p repara tion. A J a r g a 
niunbei" of the t r a d e dollars which have a l -
r e a d y been i»resented a re thus m a r k e d with 
Chiuese cha rac t e r s in India inkdenot ing their 
vaiue. Tin; t r easury dcpar t inent has decidetl 
t ha t under the law coins thus m a r k e d cannot 
be rcdeemed a t their face vaiue, but it only 
requires a little w a t e r , a brush aud a few rno-
tious of the hand to remove these marks , whea 
the dol lar a t once fccccmes redeemable. The 
t r a d e dol lars have never been circulated t o 
any extent in China, but have beeu hoarded. 
undefaced, except for the marks in India ink, 
to awa i t their redemption by the Uni ted 
S ta tes . I t is highly probably t h a t long be-
fore the end of the six months , when t h e 
privilcge of redemption expires, the g r e a t e r 
pa r t of the t r a d e dol lars exported to China 
v.ill be re turued here Lo be exehanged for 
legal tender tlollars. Mr. Scott es t imated 
tha t the redemption of this coiu would not cx-
cccd §T,S«'rt),0uO. The indications a r e now t h a t 
it will not fall ve ry sh«>rt of the whole cohi-
age, which w a s £35,!kI5.U00. 

i 

I 

F o r o r Asain->t L**—Which? 

FIUVXKFORD, Tex.—One of your eorrespond» 
ents does no t think it would do to enroii tho 
negrocs in the south in the new pa r ty . H e 
must know, if he h a s any knowledge of T e x a s 
politics, tha t tiic iocal cuuuidates go among 
the negrocs a n d electioneei* and vote e v e r y 
man they eau. This is especially the case ia 
local option electious, and a good many pre-
ciucts and counties would go for prohibition if 
it were not tha t the Ihuiornien vote the negro 
in onposition. There is one thing certain. 
The negrocs, who have political r ights und 
liberties gua rau tced by the eonstitution, wiil, 
if we do not educate and organhx* them, be 
used, as the3* hi therto have been, against us. 
A negro*s vote counts for as much as a «"hita 
mau's , and the whole problem is just this: If 
he does n o t v e t s with. us h e will vote against 
U» & J . WrOULEY. 

t ? A J f i O «•«•' C 
LÆ^&feft&^S^i 
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have bcen left free to carry protection to 
a n y possible pitch of absurdity. 
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SATURDAY, MARCH 20. 1887. 

T R E STANDARD i» fortearded to snb-
•e r to r rx by the carte/ morning mails each 
Friday. Subscribers icho do not reccive 
the paper promptly iciil eonfer a favor 
by communicating irith the publisher. 

FKEE TRADE. 
l i i a recent speech in Balt imore F rank 

H u r d said: 
A tariff is a tax upon foreign articles im-

ported intx» tliis country. Whcn levicd for 
the purpose of raising revenne lor the gov
ernment it is ca I led a revenue tariff. Whcu 
itnposed lor the purpose of niding individuals 
it is called a proteetive tarhT. To the first I 
b a r e noobjeetion; to the latter I am unalter-
ably oppose«l. 

It is a pity t h a t Fi-ank Hurd has not got 
bcvond this. So long as he sees no objec-
tion to a revenue tariff, his opjiosilion to a 
prciect ive tariff is little hett.»?.- thau a beat-
ing of tlie air. It is not onlv praetically 
impossible, in this country a t least, t o 
frame a revenue tariff t ha t should not be 
incidentaJly pro t r . t ive , hu t so long a s it is 
conccded iJiat tariff duties a r e to be im-
pcsed. i h e disposition t o use thorn for pro
teetive purposes AV ill be irresistible. 

And so lona; n^ ho ad mits the neeessity 
»f : i revenue tariff it is impossible for any 
man to m a k e the free t raue a rgument in 
*ts beatity and s t rength. Wil l F rank 
H u r d tel1, men tli.<.1 free t rade is " t h e 
international la «v of God" and a t the same 
l i m e tell i hem tha t tarilFs lor revenue onlj* 
ar<i all right? 

Mr. Hurd himself seems conscious of 
tliis inconsistency, aud thus tries to ex-
pluiu it away : 

" I have of len been a^ked how a free trader 
pr<>]>oses t-» raise revenue, as though there 
were somclhmg inoonsi^rnt. between revenue 
tariff and free trade. My friends. \ve are all 
hellevers ia iiberty, and y d wo have a gov
ernment which imp:>ses coutiuual rest riet ions 
upon our Iiberty. You might as wcII say a 
man is ajr:iinst hiierty who is in favor of <rov-
ernmcii*. as l-> «iy that a man is ajrainst rev
enue tariff who is i:: i'avor «f lree t r a d e A 
free trailer is o;a» who b<'Heves in the ripht of 
every iue!ividual to trade wirh cvery other 
individual oi' tl;e world, subjecl on ly to the 

istiiutioa* of the. government of whicli he is 
a citizen. 

This definition makes no real distinction 
between freetiydeiii and protectiouists, for 
protectionists ;dso believe in " t h e i-ight of 
every individual to Ivndc with every other i 
individual in ti:»1, world, subject only to i 
;Iie instituti.)i:sof i lie government of whicli 
lic is a citizen." And in t ru th , tlie onl^' 
distinclion betwo<*n such so-called free 
t raders a s F rank Hurd represents ia this 
Sjieech, and the most thoromrhsioinsr pro-
tcctionis1: is one of de<rree. They a r e for a 
lo»v tariff, v.hiie t he pn^tectionists a re for 
a high tariff: they JUV for a revenue tariff, 
whiie the proteetionists a re for a protcctive 
tariff. Free t rade is ut ter ly inconsistent 
with any tariff. 

I»ir. Hurd is not happy in his illus<ra-
ti^-n. Tiial we have a government that 
in«]K»s;*s continual rest riet ions upon our 
lii.'*-riy proves merely tha t we ave not be-
liever.-. in iibei"ty. The t rue end and aim 
cf govt.-miiKMit is not the intorference with 
l iheity. hut tlie se«-uring of iibertv. And 
i:i t he c-y<*< of one who really loves and 
rcaiiy trusts Jiberty. tb.e only justilication 
for a!iy g»>vernm«'nt;tl lvstriction upon the 
riubt of the individual to do as he pleases 
is that it. is neccssary to secure the equal 
Iiberty of other individuals. The man 
is realiy against Iiberty who. whatever 
gocd purpose he may soek to at tain, is in 
favor of any governmental restrietion tha t 
gjoesfurllierllsan this. Liberty is—Iiberty. 
a u d free t rade in any t rue sense means 
-—-free tx*ide. 

T h a t the energy and talent which in the 
United States si nee the war have been de-
voted to opposing the proteetive features 
of our tariff have accomphshed so little is 
due to the fact t ha t the so-cjilled free trad
ers have always been afraidof theprinciple 
of free tiiide, and have avoided stiikinir a t 
the root of proteetive ideas. The principle 
of free t rade goes muoh fuilher than the 
elimiuation fiv)in the tariff of its desiiriiedly 
proteetive features. I t goes furthcr even 
than the abolition of the tariff. I t requires 
the abolition of all laxes tha t in any way 
repress the production of wealth. The 
same reasons t ha t make it wrong and in-
exj>edient to t ax any one for enriching a 
country hy bringing into it wealth from 
another country, also make it wrong and 
inexpedient to t ax any one for enriching 
the country 'by producing weal th within it. 
The same principle which would abolish 
custom houses would also abolish the taxes 
which wc now levy upon the building of 
dwelling houses, tlie erection of factories 
and workshoi» and t h e improvement of 
farms. In short, free t rade carried to its 
logical conclusion would compel tlie reli-
ancefor revenue upon the taxation of land 
values—the only t a x from which a grea t 
amount of revenue can be raised without 
in anv way haniper iug the production of 
wealth. 

I t is because t he principle of free t rade 
does go so far «as this t h a t tlie so-called 
free t raders a re afraid of it, and <ry to 
muzzle aud emasculate it. But until they 
are willing to f^o as far as this they can 
never successfullv contend witli tlie ideas 
from which protection draws its s trength. 
They will |>oint out in vain w hy one coun
t ry ought to have nothing to fear 
from the industrial competition of other 
countries until tliejT also point out 
by what jjervei-sion of na tura l justicc it is 
t ha t the compelition of laborerwith laborer 
does tend to tlrive wages to Uie lowest point 
on which labor will consent to live. They 
m a y expose in vain tlie absurdity and waste 
of a system which has for its aim the keep-
ing of our own work in our own country 
until they expose the wrong which keeps 
idle so ruany American citizens who would 
gladly be a t work, and makes in coinmon 
thought the opportunity to labor a boon. 

If men like Hurd and Morrison and 
Carlisle would realiy accomplish any th ing 
let thein strike a t protectionism, not in its 
comparatively un impor tan t branclies. but 
in ils root. Let them join tha t now rapitlly 
growing par ty which a ims not merely at 
the assertion of r ight to t rade without 
the payment of a proteetive tax, but. a t 
t h e assertion of t he r ight of the producer 
to avail himself of natural opportunities, 
and a t the abolition of all taxes save tha t 
t ax on the val tie of land which will take 
for the use of the conimuniiy what the 
growth of the community, not the exertion 
of the individual, creates. 

WIIV 1IL.HAN I.iVKS AUE WASTED, 
A suceessioir of terrible accidents, in-

volving the unt imely death in the most 
agonizing forms of niany persons and the 
maiming for life of others, ough t to ad-
monish us tiiat we have suffered the 
natural incentives to tha t constant vigil-
ance t h a t can alone prevent such disasters 
to become weakened. Instead of mak ing 
a legal max imum to t h e recovery of 
damages from a railroad company in case 
of loss of life from accident, there should 
be a min imum of say a t least $10,000, 
which could be recoveied without delay 
and without any question of eontributory 
negligence, leaving to the jm!ies the power 
of assessing as much higher damages, 
when suit was brought, as ' they saw fit. 
This might sometimes be hard on a rail
road company, hut it would cffectually 
prCvent such terrible dis;u?ters as the fall
ing of trains through bridges and the 
sweeping of passengers off an unprotected 
elevated rai lwav tnick. 

W h e n the grand and inspiring, and, prop-
erly put , t he self-cvident. dociriuc of free 
t rade is beiittled into a mere revenue re-

As for such horrible disasters as the 
burn ing of the Richmond hotel in Buffalo, 
they require for their preventiou tlie aboli
tion of the system of insurance, which has 
become nothing less t han a g rand system 
for the promotion of carelessness and the 
reward of incendiarism. Better tha t an 
individual or a company should now a ml 
again be bankrupted by a lire than that 
human beings should be roasted in their 
beds or crushed by jumping out of win
dows. But the effect of the abolition of 
insurance would unquestionably be so 
much grcater ca re in constructing build-
ings and in guarding against lire t ha t 
the destructive lires now so coinmon would 

i become extremely rare, if not utterly un
i o n » , all ils power is lost. W h e n its ad- i known. 

is 
life 

& 

vocat.es feiir to propose more t h a n to abol
ish some duty lier»; and pare down another 
d u t y there , and feel it iticumbcnt on them 
t o apoiogetically declare all tin; while tha t 
noth ing is further from il:cir wish than 
t o do awav with custoni houses and break 
down forover Uie artiticial barriere which 
prevent the citizen of the United States 
from frcejy exchanginghis products for the 
produets oi t he i>eople of o ther countries, 
protecLionisis may well laugh them to 
«corn. TJiey can accomplish nothing. And 
t h e y Jiave accomplished nothing. All t ha t 
H r . Hurd can claim is t ha t "from Uie t ime 
©f Ihosc gixiatstatesmeu, Carlisle and Mor
rison, th«*re lias not been an increa.se of 
du ty on a single ailicle of importation into 
t h e United States ." TJiis is hawlly tlie 
faci, for the last revision of the tariff, 
which oeeurrcd in the days of Carlisle aud 
Morrison a n d Hurd himself, certainly did 
increase tlie duties upon several articles of 
importation. But even if it were the fact 
i t could no more be at tr ibuted to t h e efforts 
of " those gTeat statesmeu, Carlisle and 
Morrison," t hau the refusal of tlie sea to 
advance abovc high wate r m a r k could be 
a i i i ibuted to the command of King Canute . 
If wiiii our present mountainous taiiff 
pouring a steady suiplus into a n overllow-

' i a g tre;u;u:y, ali t h a t "free t radere" of the 
Carhsle-Morrison school can congratulate 
themseives on is t h a t duties have not been 
mcreaøed, would i t n o t have been bet&er 
itot liiejprtifidynjiti at qoagnm »iwuWJLeJ<ection 

Henry C. Lee, in Lippincotfs Magazinc 
for March, says: "The fact tha t insurance 
can be obtained upon almost any risk, thus 
relieving the individual from respousibility 
from his own lachcs or reckiessness, exor-
cises a moral inlluence on the community 
even worse tlian the gambling spirit fos-
iered by the lot tery. More than this, it is a 
direct incenLive to crime. Underwritere 
have told me tha t it is a received axioni in 
insurance circles t ha t from twenty to 
thir ty per cent of lires a re incendiary, pur-
posely set for the purpose oi" gaining the 
amount insured. Even more scrious 

the case of marine risks, where 
as well us property are sacriliced. 

. . . W h e n New Hampshire not long 
ago enacted the valued policy law, which 
induced all the insurance age neies to with-
draw from the slate, there was a general 
chorus of ridicule and a conlldent predic] 
tion t ha t a twelvemonth would see the 
obnoxious law repealed and t h e insurance 
companies supplicated to return. Yet 

. . since the underwri ters exj^elled 
tliemselves and deprived the s ta te of the 
benefit of tlieir presence, losses by lire have 
diniinished by about th i r ty per cent." 

corrupt expenditure. Mayor Hcwit t also 
expresses a desire t h a t the proposed laws 
providing t ha t printed hallois shall be 
provided a t public expense shall be passed. 

Most of those u rg ing the new plan 
speak of it as the English system. I t 
would be more accurate to call it the 
Aust ra l ian system, as it originated in that 
country. Under this title it was freeiy 
discussed and fully explained by the 
speakere of the united labor par ty in the 
last municipal can vass, and it had long 
before been made the subject ol a maga-
zine article bj^ the labor par ty 's candidate. 
In fact, the very evils t ha t Mr. Ivins has 
so clearlj ' portrayed were fully recognized 
by t h e workingmen when they entered the 
campaign, and in the Ciarendon hall piat-
form they cal led on "all citizens who de
sire honest government to join in an effort 
to secure it, and to show for once t ha t the 
will of the people may prevail, even 
against the moncy and organization of 
bandcd spoilsinen." 

Those who have recentlv shown their 
comprehension of the power of this money 
and organization to de fy aud thwar t the 
people's will, not only failcd to embrace 
the opportunity thus offered to them, but 
they lent their inlluence and gave their 
money to assist " t h e landed spoilsmen" to 
maintain thei;* power. I t is well t h a t they 
have since had the courage to acknowl-
edge their mistako, and to urge legislation 
t ha t will permit a reaily free electiou in 
tliis city and break the power of the halls 
and rings to levy an enormous tax on the 
public to raise money for the express pur
pose of pre vent ing the t rue expression of 
the people's will a t Uie polls. The mem-
bers of the new par ty can sincerely join in 
wish ing success to this effort, but the prob-
ability of such success is grcat ly weakened 
by the fact tha t the legislature to which 
the appeal is made consists of men who 
owe their places to the machines of one 
or t he other of Ithe two parties tha t 
have devised and profited by tlie system 
exposed and attacked. The control of poli-
tics in this city by the corrupt use of 
money will never cease until all who sin
cerely desire such reform shall step outside 
t he old ring-ridden organizations and lend 
their help to the men who made the a t tack 
on ring government last year, and who 
will continue tha t a t tack on the lines then 
laid down until legislators owing nothing 
to bosses will need no urg ing to induce 
them to pass just such laws as those now 
advocated bv these belated friends of mu-
nicipal reform. 

fKKI.AM) AM) A.llEltK A. 
A remarkable meet ing in behalf of op-

pressed Ireland was held a t Cooper Union 
hall on Monday evening. Mr. Charles A. 
Dana, who has recently doubied his 
capacity for denouneing daily the one 
th ing for which, abovc all others, the Irish 
people are struggling. presided. Rev. Dr. 
Lloyd made the speech of the evening. 
Ex-Governor Abbett of New Jersey, who 
left his own bailiwick a few months ago to 
come over here and in a local contest 
throw his inlluence in behalf of landlord-
ism, boldly denounced the English tory 
government for the support it is giving to 
Irish landlords in carrying out a cruel sys
t em of eviction, such as is praetieed with
out let or hindrance by the landlords of 
New York. Roscoe Conkling. Samuel J . 
Randall, Sunset Cox and Will iam M. 
Evar ts wrote letters in a similar strain, 
and Judge Noah Davis humorously com-
mented on the mingling of republican, 
democr.it and m u g w u m p in this long dis-
tane.e telephoning of sympathy with the 
victims of far-away wrongs. 

But the meet ing was more remarkable 
for wha t it left undone than for what it did. 
The immediate occasiou for holding it was 
the arrest of Fa ther Keller in Ireland be
cause of his refusal to bet rav his parishion-
ers in their efforts to save their hornes from 
the rapacity of their landlords. The objeet 
was to oller words of encouragement to 
Gladstone and Parnell and their faithful 
followers in England and Ireland in their 
efforts to gi ve the Irish people home rule, 
in order tha t thev mav have the power to 
eradicate by legislation the system of land-
lordism by which they have been impov-
erished and enslaved. The objeet is a noble 
one, and Fa ther Keller deserves the sincere 
sympathy of Iiberty loving men throughout 
the world; but though there are thousands 
of men in New York who are in the fullest 
sympathy with this movement, and though 
the most distinguished priest of the Roman 
Catholic church on this continent is here 
lo-day. in New York city, a ma r ty r to the 
very ca use for which Fa ther Keller is suf-
fering, there was not, in either speech or 
resolution a t this s t range meeting, one 
word as to the very heart of the Irish ques
tion; not one reference to the priestly 
mar tyr to land reform struck down here at 
the dictation of politicians as cruel and 
stupid as those who ha.\e imprisoned 
Fa ther Keller, and who are seekiug to 
goyern Ireland in absolute deliance of the 
ai most unanimous sentiment of the Irish 
people. To so grea t an extent was this 
ignoring of the real sympatilizers with the 
Irish people carried, tha t it was apparently 
not until after Judge Davis' classilication of 
the part icipants as democrats, republicans 
and mugwumps , tha t it occurred to the 
chai rman tha t one class had been omitted 
—the Irish 

Fa the r Dougherty to make a speech, which 
the paper edited by the chairman of the 
meeting did not a t t empt to report. The 
ludicrous absurdity of such a perform-

overcoming ignorance and prejudice. Such 
papers as the Brooklvn Examiner and the 
Catholic Herald of this city were quick to 
see t ha t the cause for which Dr. McGlynn 
was called to sutter in New York was tha t 
for which the Irish people a re contending: 
but ecclesiastical inlluence blinded the eves 
of too many Catholic papers to this ob-
vious truth, and one among them, the New 
York Tablct, even sought to demonstrate 
tha t the verv contrarv was the t ruth . W e 
fear t ha t tha t journal is not vet ready to 
confess its error, but the extract from its 
eolumns, printed elsewhere, shows tha t the 
uprising of Catholics agains t t ha t exe reise 
of unwarranted authori ty over American 
politics by an l ta l ian cardinal has not been 
without effect on this staunch upholder of 
ecclesiastical power. The Tablct does not 
hcsiiate to put into plain English the exact 
meaning of Cardinal Gibbons' cover t th rea t 
in his protest against any a t tempt at Home 
to condemn the Knights of Labor in the 
United States, and it con fesses tha t 
"painful , not to say scandalous, expe-
rience, fully warrants the fortitude 
with which the American cardinal has 
thus addressed himself to the l ta l ian car
dinal." This discrimination between wha t 

i is American and what is l tal ian lends em-
phasis to the Tablefs denunciation of the 
" tyrannicai conduct of individual bishops" 
in " m a t t e r s political and social" and to its 
manly declaration t h a t in mat ters not 
properly within faith and dogma "Amer i 
can Catholics will not tolerate unreasona-
ble aud oppressive intrusiveness by indi
viduals on either side of the ocean." These 
are brave words, and their ut terance bv a 
journal which failed a t first to rcsent the 
"oppressive intrusiveness" of Archbishop 
Corrigau and Cardinal Simeoni in the case 
of Dr. McGlynn demonstrates tlie g rowth 
of the feeling tha t the cause for which 
Ireland is s truggling is equally tha t 
of the American people; and is, 
in fact, t he cause of God's poor 
all over t he world, and thereforc one 
against which the church of the poor must 
not, through the princely pr ideand worldly 
ambition of its grea t diguitaries, be per-
mitted to set its face. The action of the 
Irish catholics in the mat te r of the Parnell 
fund and of the vacancy in the see of Dub
lin, foliowed by ut terances of American 
catholics concerning the removal of Dr. 
McGlynn and the a t t empt to condemn the 
Knights of Labor, demonstrates t ha t in 
these countries, where the catholic church 
has in mat tere of religion commanded the 
profoundest devotion of its adherents, there 
is a love of Iiberty and a courage and inde-
pendence tha t will preserve it from a 
course t h a t would literally cause it to seil 
its birt b r igh t for a mess of pot tåge and be-
t ray its Master by adding enormously to 
the already innumerable host of the godless 
poor. alienated from christianity by the 
pride aud sellishness of professing Chris
tians. 

" T H E STANDARD" TJtACTS. 
The prompt and widespread demand for 

the series of t racts now being issued under 
•"the general title of "The Land and Labor 
Library" suffices to show bow strong is 
the feeling in favor of economic reform, 
and bow earnest its advocates are in their 
desire to add fresh strength and impetus to 
the movement. One order calls for 100,000 
tracts ; another has been received for 10,-
000, while applications for smaller quanti-
t iescome with every mail. 

I t mav not be amiss to remind friends of 
the cause tha t T H E STANDARD ha s special 
facilities for the distribution of these tracts, 
and can place hundreds of thousands of 
them in the hands of earnest men and wo-
men all over the country, who will gladly 
distribute tliem, but who cannot afford to 
pay the cost of print ing and mail ing them 
from New York. W e will apply to this 
purpose any funds tha t may be sent us. 

T U E Rev. Dr. McGlynn is to leeture at 
the Acadcmy of Music next Tuesday, on 
" T h e Cross of a New Crusade." Except-
ing his St. Patrick's day address, this will 
be Dr. McGlynn's first appearance before 
the public since his resistance to ecclesias
tical tyranny in behalf of American citizen-
ship resulted in his dej>osition by Arch
bishop Corrigan. This announcement will 
be welcome news to the thousands in this 
city who cheered the late pastor of St. 
Stephen's in his ordeal. by their lidelity to 
his priuciples and their approval of his 
courageous course. 

as the business man. The interests of this 
kind of "capi ta l" a re not identical with, 
but are diametrically opposed to, the inter
ests of both labor and real capital, and if 
such a union as the Christian Union has 
in mind came about, it would be like the 
famous union of the wolf and the lamb, in 
which the lamb was inside. The union of 
labor and capital t ha t will indeed make 
industrial freedom a reality is a union of 
the laborer with working capitalists like The 
storekeepers, manufacturers and farmers, 
which turns its forees against beneficiaries 
of land values and other privileged classes 
who now masquerade as capitalists. 

have called in their aiinuai passes to le°-is-
lators and others and have piven notice that 
after April 1 these passes will be dishonored. 
This prohibition of pass issuing to law makers 
is probably the best feature in tlie new bill. 
Some ycars ago I sat in the room uf a United 
States districfc court judjre. I t was in il 

T H E R E is much food for reflection in the 
article on retail storekeepers in another 
column. To the emjilo\-e it shows the 
labor and worry involved in doing busi
ness without the ad van tåge of sonie special 
privilege or the possession of large capital; 
to the retail storekeepers tliemselves it 
shows the identity of their interests with 
those of workingmen, while ,to both i t 
points out a coinmon enemy. Ground rent 
elings like an old m a n of the sea to 
the shoulders of both. But the hurdens of 
private ownership of land are not limitcu 
to ground rent. The land speculation 
which it engenders, by limiting the supply 
of land, abnormally increases ground rents, 
cuts down wages. reduces consumption 
and paralyzes trade, while taxes which 
should be paid out of ground rents are 
levied upon whatever the workingman and 
the storekeeper consume. 

THE WEEK IN WALL STREET. 

W E have it on the authority of a dis-
timruished clertrvman of New York that in 
the west there is a chicken soup spring—a 
hot spring from which a nutritious liquid 
resembling chicken soup in appearance and 
taste may be dipped like water from a pool. 
W h a t a blessing it would be to the poor if 
there were many such springs distribuled 
all over the country! Then no one would 
starve, for, with their own hands, the 
hungry could take food from these na tura l 
and, we m a y suppose, inexhaustible reser-
voire. W h a t a blessing to the laborer 
ground down to the min imum of wages! 
Thus provided by nature with the means 
of preserving life, he would work for no 
one for less t han he earned. But stop! 
Suppose somebodv owned these springs. 
Ah ! 

MON EV IN POLITICS. 
City Chamberlain Ivins has followed up 

his exposure of tlie part play ed by money 
in political coutests in this city by propos-
ing legislation tliat will largely reduce 

and offer a check to 

T U E Cliristian Union, which is in ad-
vance of most of its rcligious contempo-

and lie thereupon called on raries both in its sentiments regarding in
dustrial questions aml its courage of 
ut terance, thinks tha t organizations of 
capital on one side and of labor on the 
other mus t be organized togethcr, and tha t 

ance cannot but spcedily result in con- j then industrial freedom will be complete. 
tining demonstrations of sympathy wi th 
Ireland to those who comprehend the 
cause of IrelaniVs woes and share the 
hatred of the Irish people for the in-
iquitous system tha t enables a few to seize 
and retain God's gifts to all and to reduce 
the majority to the misery of t he Irish 
pcasantry and the dwellers in New York 
tenement houses. 

A conception of this identity of interest 
between the men who are resisting the 
tyranny and greed of landlordism in Ire
land and those who a re contending against 
the evils arising from the same cause in 
America is sløwtø makinjc itø waj and 

The Christian Union is thinking of an 
arch without a keystone. Tha t labor and 
capital ought to organize together, tha t 
they will organize together and t ha t their 
interests are identical is t rue. But in say-
ing this we mean t rue capital—products of 
labor. The interests of a n engineer and 
of the owner of his engine are iden
tical; they can and should and will 
unite against the owners of special privi-
leges who lay a t ax on both. But 
the Christian Union in using the word 
capital includes the owners of privileges 
and franchises; t he landowner as well a s 
the capital ©waer, the kiaonopQlist w well 

The Baltimore and Ohio "dcal," the chief 
topic of conversation in Wall street a week 
ajro, has almost dwindled into iusignifieanee. 
Though the shrewdest operators have been 
conducthig a still hunt for the true inward-
ness of the trade, but little lijrht has been 
thrown upon it, and the conviction grows 
stronger that tlie whole thiug was gotten up 
for speculative purposes, and to allow the 
heavily loaded cliques to float out of the 
market on the high tide that such a deal 
would create. But the very mystery of the 
dieker prevented the rise that so many ex-
pected. A prominent operator declareu that 
the person who could sol ve the mystery 
would make a clear million by gambling on it. 
The Richmond and Terminal people did not 
exercise the option said to have been given 
to Mr. Sully by Mr. Garrett, because the 
option required cash, and this the Terminal 
people are not accustomed to pay when they 
purchase a railroad. They are mostly Stand
ard oil people, and they follow Standard oil 
methods. When they want to buy out any 
body they issue of their own securities suffl-
cient to make the purchase and pay these. 
In this way Standard oil crushed its rivals. 
It would either undersell and drive them out 
of the business or compel them to come into 
the combination and reccive the assessed 
valuation of their property in Standard oil 
stock. The new Cotton seed oil trust, of 
which we hear so much, is a Standard oil 
scheine conducted on the same priuciples. 
Pillsbury of Minneapolis, it is said, proposed 
some time ago to make a gigantic combina
tion of the milling interests of the country on 
the same plan, but of late we have heard 
nothing of it. The charter of the Richmond 
Terminal allows the directors to issue stock of 
that corporation in unlimited quantities, and 
this stock they probably wanted to use to 
purchase the control of the Baltimore and 
Ohio, but Mi. Garrett wanted cash, aud so the 
option expired with nothing done. 

The president and one of the directors of the 
Ciucinnati. Hamilton and Dayton railroad— 
Messrs. Stayner and Ives^—have bcen much 
talked about in connection with the deal 
lately. Thej* are suoposed to hold a second 
option, to take effect on the expiration of the 
Sully option. The Ciucinnati, Hamilton aud 
Daytou is a comparatively small road. oper
ating under ownership aud lease but 354 mi les, 
and an attempt by this company to absorb the 
Baltimore and Ohio, operating 1,700 miles of 
line, would be a f eat like that of the frog 
swallowing the duck. So, during all their 
activity in Washington, Baltimore and Phila
delphia, the uppermost question has been, 
"Who's backing them ?" Everybody hit upon 
Mr. Gould, so that he could capture the Balti
more and Ohio telegraph, but he vehemently 
denies having any connection with it, and dis-
claims auy intentiou of seooping the Balti
more aud Ohio telegraph, because of its utter 
worthlessuess to him. But Mr. Gould's de-
nials and disclaimers have been known to 
be doubted, and Wall street people 
still say that "Gould will turn up 
as the principal after the negotiations are 
eomuleted." C. P. Huntington, who is said 
to be desirous of cout rolling a trans-eonti-
uental line with a New York terminus, has 
been suggested; and Muckay, the California 
millionairc who, with James Gordon Bennett, 
owns the lVstal telegraph and the Coniraer-
cial cable, was said to be after the Baltimore 
and Ohio telegraph, so that a rival to West
ern Union could be built up that would shake 
that water-soaked corporation to its very 
fouudations. But Mr. Mackay tells the re
porters that he never dreamed of buying 
control of Baltimore and Ohio. The Atchisou, 
Topeka and Santa Fe. that aggressive and 
progressive railroad giant of tlie southwest-, 
whose extensions are fast nearing Chicago, 
was reported to be bchiud Stavner and Ives, 
in its anxiety to conncct under 
one control the Atlantic with the Pacific. 
But no one knows which way the eat will 
jump, or if it will "jump at all, and the agony 
ot this suspense has not been endured without 
murmur. With the exception of a slight spurt 
in Northwest, consequent upon reported in
crease in earnings, and moderate activit}' in 
Fort Worth aud Denver, caused by reports 
that extcusions of that road will briug the 
Rocky mountains tOO miles nearer to the sea-
board at Galveston than they are now to New 
York, the stock market has been absolutely 
featurcless and sales have diminished to less 
than half their volumc in ordinarily active 
times. Commission houses with private wires 
dou't begin to carn their wire rentals, and 
though they ilourish whether tho market goes 
up or down, when it stands still their com-
plamts only equal in intensity their eudeavors 
to make their customers believe that "money 
is now to be made by seiling on the'bulges' 
and buying on the 'slumps'." Europe also 
waits further developments, though purchases I ment might be made in the failure i.f cuiigrt-

ie 
early part of the year, and the president of a 
trunk line that passed thrr-ugh his distrlct 
had just sent him annuals for himself and 
family, including sleeper aecommodations. 

judge seemcd to be very much 
pleased over the matter, and though 
I had strong opinious on the sub
ject of indircct bribert', courtesy for-
bade my expressing my sentiments to him. 
The circumstance, however, was vividly re-
called when, a year later, two adjoinion-
states were trying to attaeh some of this 
railroad company's property for taxes, and 
this same United States judge claimed juris-
diction, and, as a matter of course, enjoined 
the state authorities from collectiag th« 
taxes. In other ways this feature will be 
beneficial to the fare-paying portion of the 
i ra veiing public. President Adams of the 
Union Pacific testified not long ago that his 
company was obliged to charge fully ten per 
cent higher passenger rates than it would if 
the deadhead class was abolished. In other 
words, the railroads compel those who do 
pay their fare to pay for those who enjoy, 
apparently, the courtesy of the railroad com
pany. 

The railroads are trying to get around the 
provisions of the law relating to pooling. 
They have tacitly agreed among themselves 
upon the difforeutial rates which the weaker 
and longer route roads may charge. This iu 
effect almost serves the purposes of a pool. 
It has been suspeeted by many that the 
stronger railroads of the country have clam» 
ored for just such a bill, because they feel 
certain of mining and driving the weaker 
roads to the wall when pooling and apportion-
ment are abolished and open competition seta 
in, but in the present state of business they 
prefer not to have any rate wars. The 
anthracite coal pool doesn't seem to be 
worried about such little trilles as interstate 
commerce bilis. Its members have already 
agreed that the output for 1NS7 shall be 34,-
000,000 tons, as against ,4n,0<X),tX)0 for 18-Sfi. 
The coal barons are altogether too strenz, 
and our penalties for disobeying or evading 
the laws are too light for the people to ex-
pect to get anything approaching their rights 
regarding that great, God-given blessiag, 
coal. We might get an idea from ancient, 
fossillated, but honest China, and adopt de-
capitation as the penalt\- for open violation 
or secret cvasion oi" such pro buno jmblico 
laws as these. 

A granger organ in the west, apprehending 
that efforts to evade the law will be made by 
the railroads, says that ' ' the greatest for
tunes are made from transporting and 
handling a^ricultural products r fter they 
leave the farmei*sT hands. Thinking men are 
beginning to feel the force and significanceof 
this. The interstate commerce law was en
acted because justice demanded it for the 
farmer. If its true objeet is defeated in ita 
euforcement an effectual substitute will be 
found later. 'Granger legislation' is sure tr> 
return in all its mighty power, amt that» 
soon." 

A Wall street paper characterizes this 
ebu II ition as "Another Granger Ho w I," and 
vehemently defends the railroads against 
what it caiis "specious arguments in behalf 
of the farmers as against the railroads." I t 
then gives statistics to prove that the Chicago 
and Alton road carried freight cheaper in 
1SS<> than in any previous year, the average 
rate per ton a mile bemg .061 cents as against 
1.054 cents in 1S79. It holds, too, that this re-
duction in freight rates is true of almost every 
other road in the country. I t then says that 
freight rates have declined as an in-
evitable result of competition, that a 
further decline would wipe out ail profits, 
and, after admitting " that no other 
industry returns so narrow a margin of 
prolit m proportion to the labor expended and 
the capital involved as farming," advises the 
granger to remember that it is not due to the 
avarice of the railroads, but to "the laws of 
supply aud demand." We call attention to 
this little zephyr in the world of controversy 
because each of these disputants represents a 
very large class in the community—classes 
that though not antagonistic, are warring, 
dissatistied and, above all, totally ignorant 
and unconscious of the conditions that make 
both farining and railroading little better 
than starvation. 

Were rents lower in the cities of New 
York, Philadelphia, Boston and Baltimore, 
how much more agricultural products would 
be consumed, and how much better could the 
consumers afford to pay a higher pnce, both 
to the farmer for raising them, and to the rail
road for hauliug them to market? Were renta 
lower in London, Liverpool, Birmingham aud 
Edinburgh, how much more of America's prod
ucts would the half starved English and 
Scoteh people consume. and how much more 
would they not gladly pay the steamship 
companies for bringing the products to themf 
"Supply and demand," bosh! The people 
have to pay the landlord so much for living 
on the earth, that after he gets through with 
them there's nothing left for the farmers or 
railroads, the employers or employes. 

Saturday's bank statement showed a still 
further decrease in reserve, and as April Ist 
approaches, at which time funds will be re
quired to make quarterly statements, the ap-
prehensions of a money panic seem to deepen. 
To offset this fceliug, rumors that the govern
ment will purchase 4s or 4>=.s in open market 
have been float ing round. Though this com-
petiiion of so large a buy er would please 
mightily the holders of our securities aud the 
speeulutors in governments, no veri'Ication of 
the rumors can be had. At the end of ISSd 
the treasury held some $400,000,01)0 of moncy, 
and under trade activity its als..rj>tk>ns since 
then have been increasing. Some ;i0,0UU,UUC 
three per cents have since been cailed 
and the remaiuder, vet outstaiuiing, 
(about 30,000,000 more) will be called and 
paid by the end of the liscai year. These 
calls, however, will hard ly re lie ve industry 
from the blight of tight money. Under the 
new law, designating au additiunal nuinber of 
cities as United States depositories, the treas
ury may be relieved and the surplus more 
generally distributed. But the evd about 
this is tha t the banks desiguated will gain 
large^protits from loaning the people their owu 
mone}-. Were it not the banks virtually con
trol the policy of the treasurer some arrange-

ss 

sufficient have been made for foreign account 
to prevent any export of gold. The govern
ment bond market, toward the end of the 
week, shows a little stiffness, said to be 
eaused by purchases of 4s and 4;^s to replace 
the 3s recently called. 

The railroads have been busy adjusting 
their affairs to the requircments of the inter
state commerce law, which begins to operate 
on April &, A auiober ol tae westarn 

to reduce taxation, whereby the sub-treasuru-s 
could loan the surplus, taking governniefit 
bonds as collateral and letting the rate be 
fixed by the demand for money. This would 
at least give the people a clmuee to procure 
the use of that which corrupt legislators steal 
from them. Au v such course, however, 
would have to combat the si Hy objeetioii 
about "eularging the lunet ions of govern
ment," un objectiou so ready to those who 

>erate h a v e in s ide facilities for getUng a t the gov-
roftds J eromeut p»p trougtt, X Y. 2. 
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TSE WEEK. 
A fccncv'-•ionl h*dy of large heart but small 

e&moniic Ini.nvk-d-o has esiablishcd in vari-
;>«.= parts of this city sidewalk booths, whcrc 
»i» that will niay obtain a plate of wholesome 
viott:ais or a cupof eoiTee for only one cent. 
The booths are wc, 1 pai ronized, and it is said 
tfiaimany of the patrons belong to the class 
of •'really de«*r\iug poor/' 

IVrhapsit is as \w!! thai cxpcriinents of this 
Itind sho»M bo 1 fé--o\ if <»»5y tu show how 
liUle real good i I»c- v can effect and how much 
positive «ijury tij«.-y iniliet on the class they 
iredesigiicd to beuefH. Wh it Mrs. Lamadrld 
andthor« who sympalhir.e with her efforts do 
• e t sec, is t"'::t to reducethe r-ost of f-Atbsist-
ence is only to red i u-e wagcs. If Mrs. Lama-
drid, iu h«r eharity, were to providc car 
drivers witli plenl.iful mcals a t a cent cach, 
loddings a t a ec::t a night, and ojothing a t a 
cent a garment, the c-n ly praetical result 
would be thai thousands «f unemploycd men 
would struggle for ihe priviUge of driving 

: a t four aud live cents a day. 

Hie Pennsylvania Icgi.daturc is engarred in 
the task of eojisolidatiug and codifying its 
Tarioiis revenue- acts in to one general bill. 
•fhc proposod new law, as it stauds at pres-
«ut, contaius one feature wlrich, theugh in 
perfect accord with the our:vnt \y rcccivcd 
eanonsof taxation, is exciiing bitter oppo:i-
tion from that portion of the Pennsylvania 
press which moro cspccially rcpresenls the 
viewsof manufael urers. Th is isa elanse rc-
«torini;- th^ tax on manufaet åring corpora-
tjons, whieh was repealed in lSNT». The Pitts-
burg ChrouirJe reinark«: "Handreds of man-
«ifacturers in other states are nov s<>riously 
considering the desirabllity of removing their 
plar.ts and ir.t prests to Pennsylvania, and 
toere isdanger thai 1 bis tax may determinc 
tbcsu agnir^t making the change. It should 
be our polioy t o encourage them to come, in-
Ktead of searing them away, depending for 
state revenue upon the iuerease in populatioii 
Vid wealth certain to result from their 
coming." 

Connr«ft- on an uttcrancc like this is almost 
sui^rfiuous. It would be diiTieult to make a 
terser j)reséntatior. of the utirighteousuess 
and impolicy of checking produetive enter
prise by punishiug it with a tax line. 

The court of appeals at Albany has con-
firxned the sentenee imposcd by a lowe» court 
on one Areusberg of Brooklyn, for seiling 
oiecmargarine eolored so as to be an imita-
tionof natura! butter. This decisior; aflirms 
the ct^sstitationality of the lav." of 18*5. which 
was dcsigiicd lo pul an end to the nia Icing- and 
«ale ««f olci-marga rine. The hmguago of the 
opitiioa is worUi not ing. Tiie it a lies are ours. 

•"Assumins:. as is claimcd. thai butter made 
from animal fat or oil is as wholcsome. nutri-
tious and suitable for food as daivy butter: 
thai ii is composed «.f the same elements and 
is subslantially ihe same art ide oxcepting as 
regards its origin. and that it is ehcaper. and 
thai it would be a violatioii of the coustitu-
tiotial righ*s ar.d iiherties of the people to 
prohiHt ti.em from mauufaeturiiiti" or dealin»-

mit fo r t ae mere purpose of protecling the 
producers of dairy butter against competi-
tion, vet it< cannot be claimcd that the pro
ducers oi" butter made from animal fats or 
oiishave a:iy constiiutional rijrhi to resort to 
de\'ices for the purpose of niakiuir their prod-
uet resetnble in ;ij)pearance the more expen-
«vc article known as dairy butter, or tliat it 
•sbcvntid the power of the lepislature t<» en-
act such lavs as they may deem neeessary to 
preven' th«* simulated article bein»; put upou 
the market in such a form and manner as to 
be calculatcd to decoive. 

^'It was sutlieiviit to authori/.e a tiudiupr [by 
t i e jury] that the article. hud been artil;cially 
colored so as to imitate the iiamt valuable 
Idnd of dairy but tei-: that such eolorimr was 
ljot essential «..-r nee<*ss;iri!y incidei:t to its 
maxiufacturc, and that ils i alv object was to 
make it resemble dairy butter and increase its 
Siarket v-tlue. . . We are of opinion that 
such artifieial coU rin^r of «ileojjjyj-prarine ff>r 
the mere pr-rjie-sc of tnakinjr il resembh» dairy 
butter co: .jes wit Lin the statut-ry prohibitioii 
apiiust imilation. and that such prohibitioii is 
Within the power of the leirislai".re, and 
rr.sf.s- upoii 1lu' sftrii-" in'im'ip!e irhivh icoub1 

§us(ain a jtrohibitinu of cnlnrhiq vinter dair>f 
Initier for Ute pnr}to&' nfenhuncimj it* market 
ttri&> by making it resrmble. nummer da i ry 
hvtter. ghould the legistalure deem such a pro-
htbWon neeessary or eJcpcdienL': 

Xmv, it is a notorious fact that much wintcr 
dairy butter i.s ariiiicially colored. with the 
purpoee and result of eiihai2ciu<r its va lue in 
the inarkeL And whatcver may be the judjie-
Dicide iaw on the subjeet, there is certaiuly 
Very liitlc justiee in providiu^ one kind of 
sauce Jor the olermarjrarine j^oose and au-
otiicr for the w inter dairy butter gander. 

the surfuce and centrc of the earLh, soir.ctimes 
leads to curious results. 

There is, near the bay of Naplcs, a femous 
island called Capri, whose chief est glory f ro-.n 
time iuuucmoiial has been a famour» grctto, 
whose only entrance is from the sea by a 
narrow openingr about three feet hi;jh. Tl>e 
inhabitants of Capri are proud of their «rrotLo 
and derive !io small income from the ^uid^.uee 
of tourists through its niazes. But nov.- comcs 
an ingenious gentleman, rcpeled an Amer
ican, who has bought the ground above and 
anuounces his ii:tcnti<)n of diu^ing down 
through the ceiling of the p,iotto, ch:;ing the 
sea-entrance, and charginj? an aumission fee. 

Lord Tcnnyscn hus solved tl:e social prob
lem. He fimlsm England two classes of peo-
ple: one pcsscssmg lauds aud houscsandoLher 
wealth, and thercfore loyally aud peucefully 
inclincd; the other possessiiig iiothin^, and 
therefore of doublful ]ieacenbienesa, thoutfh 
presuinably loyal. He afsf> observesir. South 
AlVica ill disposed persons oi Dutelå deseentjUot 
at all iaciie.ed toh>yaliy, and a £reat quantity 
of land not v cl redueed to private ov. nership. 
IVhat more simple lluui a readjusunent oi' 
these various elciucni .»•. This is: what he writes 
to a certain Mr. "\AIiite, n»eml>er of a society 
for the extvpatiou of pcverty l>y carrying o'l" 
the poor: 

DfarSIr. Vtr:-Jt<?: It scama to r»-» iJiat iv S->\iV,\ Africa 
lo>vl men ar.d v.-or.:r:i '..f tlii|f".i'.ti l K:<vl :tre pfi'nt!y 
nn«x!cd, iind tJ:o a^vur.t><.iro «••» t,-»n(TI:i;r li.i'!ic:- lIio>>o 
v.*ho ranr.ot s^iiu trwiil tie.<l mo»x lor i !«•!:• e]jJltivi»n 1;». 
tliis ooantry, l-.jwvwr har.l f.icy wc.vU, va-o ^iv.-.t tiuit 
I sliall lx; Kk'-«l t o k n o w t l m t tli<; jfovc:-:ij".(x:it :irc t:i'.•;::.< 
jiclivo ^«p.s tu «ivrinlzc a v.id»; t.ys>lem of JmIJ»-i-:ijo 
colonization. Falthf uily you.-r, TI^N^YHON. 

If this plan could be carricd a\'c, what a 
"boom" there would be in South African land. 

FOR POUTICAl ACTION. 

ItcpciiM of ihe niøTcnieut iroia illnny Par t* 
ot* the Country. 

Chairman .ichn McMuekin rctnmed to New 
York oi; Tuesday Jasr. At the ir.s«ti»jg at the 
City hall in Tr;y, on Monday of last week, V. 
C. Marsh presi<ie«5. ar.d Henry Katsky was 
secretary. A large land and labor elv.b was 
forui.-d, a s a br:«ueh of the united lal»or rarry. 
AtUtioa, ..'oset.ih J'3-ee, a prominent, member 
of the lypographieal union, and Daniel M. 
Cuckley, president of the land leaguc, with 
several other active mea, uudertook the forma
tion cf a eiulx At Home the lalwr orpani/Ji-
tions ar© very small, but there ore hopes 
among tijc workers of the or^anization of a 
club at an eariy date. 

The Syracuse Luborer gives a eomplcte ac-
count of tue mectiug at the City Hall in that 
city on Thursday of Jast week, held for the 
purpose of forming a land and labor club. 
James Miller of tho Moulders'union was chair
man and W. E. Morgan secretury. John Mc-
Maekiii made a spceeh which the Labnrer 
printed in full. Another meeting was held on 
Tucsday evenlng of this week. At Rcchcstcr 
Mr. McMackin found a -'Henry Ueorgc club" 
aud the party organized for political action. 
Aniong the mer. j»ushiug the movement are 
James Malicy, "».Vil!.ani II. Shay, T!;oir.as Mo-
loney, roter MeKittriek and C. H. Wright. 
At Buffalo a meeting was held last Saturday 
night at Turn hall a n d a club organized. C. 
M. Kinsky v. as chairman and James Neal sec-
rctarv. Mr. McMackin's trip in the state has 
clicited a grcat dea! of comment from the old 
party press. He says he found many men at 
cveiy place he visited who were "heart and 
soul iu the movement." 

Boulanger, Bismarck and the czar—an arn-
bitious Frcnchman, a politically nnscrupulous 
German, and au autocrat strongly suspccted 
of insanity. Hcre are three men, a ny one of 
whom has it actually iu his power to precipi-
tate a couflict in Europe, compured to which 
all past wars would be but as ehild's play. 
That Boulanger waits but fo ra good oppor-
tnuity is certain: that Bismarck will spare no 
effort to prevent his gett ing il is also certain; 
but about the czar, who can say.' A crazy, or 
half crazy, man with boundless power, vet 
practically serving out a sentenee of impris-
ment for life—able with a word to chauge the 
dcstinies of millions, to set ax and «ribbet at 
work. to huri an army against au3" one whom 
he chooses to attack, vet unable to slir abroad 
or to sleep twice in the same room without 
risk of death—what possibility is there of 
forecasting his vagaries, or telling in what 
direetion his panic dread may turn him.' 

One thing only is certain. AVhcther The 
future hold peace or war for Europe, the 
j)eoplc—the individuals who are to die. and 
pay, and mouru—have got very little to say 
about it. 

The czar is not the only monarch who 
dreads assassination. The queen of Great 
Britain and Ireland is also reported to be 
somewhat apprehensive. Withiu a few 
months her majesty will have reigned fifty 
years. and iu commemoration of the event 
she proposes to make a ''progress*' through 
thestrcetsof Loudon, so as to a How sueh of 
her subjects as are able to pay big priccs for 
front window seats to have a look at her. 
The police announcc that their arrangements 
for the procession are perfect, but still her 
majesty is apprehensive. 

Nevertheless, the subjects of Queen Victoria 
are loyal to their heart's core, and are prepar
ing to eelebrate the jubilee year of their 
quecifs reigu in *hc most enthusiastic manner. 
Every private soldier has contributed (at his 
officer's command) a day"s pay toward the 
foundation of a jubilee institute. The naval 
oflicers have been directed to en force similar 
contributious from the sailors, and in fact 
everybody is chipping in his money to some 
dulj- authorized cullector, and bubbling over 
with loyalty. There are, it is true, a few 
homcless pcople in London, aud there. is some 
agrarian discontent in Ireland; but these are 
minor matters, uttcrly east into the shadc and 
forced out of sight by the shining announee-
ineut that the queen will drive in full state 
from the palace up Constitution hill, through 
Hyde park to the Marble areh, Iheneealong 
Oxford street, Holboru, New gate and Cheap-
side to the Bank, aud thence back either by the 
Embankment or by Fleet street, the Strand 
and Whitehall. to the Abbcy. 

"What are Hfty years of poverty in the face 
of such a blesscd fact? 

John J. Bealin, who has been making a trip 
for the central committee ou the Eric road, 
writes from scveral plaees. His letter from 
Fort Jervis is especially interesting: 

"A land and labor club has just been organ
ized here. I want to ca 11 3rour uotice to the 
fact that land reform has a good footing in 
this town alrcady. The chaunnan of the 
board of assessors has this year been taxing 
all idle and uniinproved land inside the cor
poration limits one hundrcd per cent more 
than heretofore. As a result the land grab
bers are up in arms and the poor have less 
hunlens to earry. A farmer ca me to the as
sessor a day or two ago aud asked him how'it 
was that siuce there was inore money raised 
by taxation this year than last, his tax bill 
somehow was muen less. The assessor told 
him that he liad placed the barden of taxation 
on the uniinproved land iu the town, and that 
he should continue to do so. Here is one 
farmer at least who is inelined to think pretty 
well of Mr. George's idea. On the other hand, 
a representative of the Erie railroad called on 
the assessor, objeciing to the way the railroad 
property was taxed, and expostulating that 
they had no buildings \vbrth any money on the 
gi-ouud. The assessor told the railroad agent 
this was the very reason he assessed the com
pany more highlv, simply beeaur? they left 
their land uniinproved. I am afraid if this 
thing keeps on land held for speculation will 
be forced on the market for building purposes. 
The labor movement here seems to be largely 
in the hands of men of old American extrac-
tion. They thoroughly understand this land 
question, aud are not afraid to speak and 
write about it." 

A land and Iaboi" club was formed last 
Saturday evening in Binghamton, the cigar-
makers' hall being filled with people inter-
ested in the movement. The New York 
united labor party platform was adopted, aud 
E. W. Dundon, S. W. Måpes, Charles Jansen, 
John Doyle and M. J. Hefferman were ap-
])oiuted a committee on permanent organiza-
tion. The chairman pro tem was J. H. Blak-
ney. I t is expected that Binghamton will 
soon have a club equal to any in the state.. 

A committee from the laud and labor reform 
club of San Francisco last week waited on the 
board of freeholders, and laid be fore them 
carefully preparcd drafts of provisions which 
they askcd to have inserted in the new charter. 
The freeholders prompt ly draft ed measures 
as near ly the opposite as possibie and embouied 
them in the charter. 

I t is proposed to widen Eim street in this 
city, extendiug it through to Lafayctte place, 
Vid tbene.e to Union yquare. Concurrently 
iherease rumors iu the air of a cablc road to 
be built along this new thoroughfare. I t may 
be ihat S c w York is destined shortly to see 
niiother vaiuable franchise given away with-
•ovt the slightesl comj)cnsation to its true 
»a-iiers and the real creators of its value. 
C**rlaiu tci:cnscnt <lir.tricls will be cleuned 
*uu certain otlicr districts wiii be made more 
aceessible. and as ihe uet result, rents will 
advanee still highcr and the p c p l e of Xew 
Y^ik will lind ii harucr thar. ever to make JI 
livii.;.1. But it will all show in the statistics as 
mo znucii weallh added to the city. 

F^tber Keller of You>.rh:«.l, counfyCork, iu 
Ircléud, liv* been briagiug himseif withiu the 
£umj)ass o f tjie law. A certain Mr. Ponsurby, 
iiaviug estatcs in the county of Cork, brought 
an action iu Laakruptey iu twe courts of Dub
lin against tvv» of his tenants, and subpænacd 
Vatiiir Keller an a v.iti',e:-s. sending him, by 
ifce hauds of the ot!k\*r who servcd the 
•ubposna, ihrce poundn sterling for t ra veiing 
•xpeiises. Fiithcr Keller accepied the stib-
pæua aud th.c lluvo fuvertigus. tore ihe 
former up and turne i the latter over to tlie 
local brancL of the !i:r:d league, wilh a jocone 
letter declariug it ti» be a contribution from 
Hr. Ponsjnby, whereupon cusued a must ic-
'feiarkable series of cvciuri. 

Father Keller was arrestcd a t Youghal ar.d 
conveycd to Dublin. At Cork iie was met at 
the depot by the mayur and commou council, 
**'ho pre5ciitcd him au uddress. At Thurles 
Archbishop Crol;e aud twclve priesLs were in 
attcndar.ee to assure him of their sympathy 
andapprova 1. At ai! the minor slations along 
the road he rcccivcd popular ovations. 
Fiaaliy, arriving at Dublin, he was met by 
the lor<i mayors carriag<i and escoried to a 
aotel (Ijeiug iii eustody all the time) by 
thousands of peopl2 -with banners and bands 
»f jnuac The lord mayo-r delivcrcd an en
thusiastic speech, and Fatner Keller aud the 
©fficer v.ho ha<i hun iii charge, went quietly 
to their rc^pecti v<j \ -ods. 

The next day the. lord may o r s carriagc 
*ras agaiu iu re^uisiiion, and Fal her Keller 
fode to court through a chccriug and enthu
siastic crowd. Bciiig askcd certain questions, 
l»e declined Vi auswer on tl:c ground that to 
do so w.:u!d be to viola te the sv.crccy of the 
coafcssioual. IViicrcupon the judjjc made an 
order that he be committcd for coutcmpt of 
«ourl, aud Archbiahop Valsli stepping for-
•Tird, the *'sa d speet acle" was prescuted of an 
archbishop of tho Catholic church convcyiug 
a,coutumacious v̂i1 uess to jail in iiis (the. arch-
bishu]rs'| own carriagc. To make the matter 
•adder still, the crowd ui.harncshcdlhe horses 
•md with Lhejr own Isauusdrag^cd the]u*clate 
*wl the priest 10 Kilmainham, marching to 
the tune of "God Save ireland/ ' 

I t ii» uo w 0:1 der that the last Engli&h s.^cro-
t»ry of state ler Ireland should have resigned 
hi* ottice ulter a. very brief term. What his 
«uoocssor. Mr. lialfour. wiil do rcmains to bo 
Men. 

The thcjjy IJJMI. a» individual may owu as 
hi» exelusiv*.- property a cone or pyrainid of 
ylas*» whjose base and apex ara reHPOcUvdy 

Moral Support lor C«lndstoue. 
The Irish nationalists of Missouri have 

issued the following address to the people of 
that State: 

The English tory government Is no w en-
gaged in concocting measures for eurtailing 
the freedom of dehate iu ihe British parlia-
meut so as to cnabie it to ]>ass acis of coer-
cion for the Irish pensantry, which it could 
notd<»if the representatives of that people 
were allowed to expose their grievances. 

One of the proposod measures of coercion is 
to restrict the jurj- panel, so that no man can 
be cligible to serve as a juivr uuless he is en-
titled by wealth to be a member of the aris-
toeracy. 

This clasr., by intercst, by prejudice and by 
hate, is opposcd to evcry movement inteuded 
bi amcliorate the sulTerings of the people; 
therefore, any person accuscd of iustigating 
them to adopt measures to improvc their cou-
dition is certain, not of a trial, but cf a con-
victioa. 

If the tory government succecu in enacting 
these laws tliey can create in Ireland tri-
luinals no less iufamous and blooily i han the 
committee of public safety, established in 
France by Robespierre. The Irish people are 
powerless to prevent such out rages on liberly. 
They are diianncd and their representatives 
are being gagged. 

In such a dilemma they look to us, Citizens 
of this grcat rcpublic, for moral, if not for 
material aid. Can we assist their.: All over 
the United States the Irish national league i:i 
being reorganized to mcct this thrcateucd 
danger. If we in Missouri do not want ty 
remaiu inactive, we must co-cpcrate with 
them. 

From evcry source we learn that the Irish 
farmer is impovcrishcd by the cxactioiis of 
the laud lord, which are grcater no w than 
forty years ago, when agricuitural product« 
were }>rotected by tlie corn laws. 

Gen. Buller tlraws atteution to this unjust. 
cendition, aud characterizes it *'as the law 
which protects only the ricb, has enabled tkcrn 
to charge exorbitant rents, and lends to agra
rian disturbanccs." 

This English soldier, a wisc and humane 
man, was sent over to Ireland to dragooa it 
into submission, but haviug personaliy wit-
ncssed the suffcrhig of the people and the in-
j'.;sticc of the laws by wuich they are gov-
erncd, resigned ratlier than execute thei.i. 

His testimony tclls the tale of Irish discon
tent, a discontent which compels the British 
government to pay for a large stunding army 
and to iill cvery vi Hage aud hamlet in lreiaud 
with police. 

Cityens of Missouri, comparc your eonditicn 
with this people, wlio have lo live under sueh 
government, and dra w the cor.trasfc.' Your 
beneliccut laws iu tliis state, more than twice 
the size of lreiaud, are inaiutair.ed without a 
pohcemau or a soldier outside of the city of 
St Louis or Kansas City, and yct life ar.d 
property are mere sccurctlian iu the thickly 
populated metropolis of England. 

This is the ideal government which that 

Seat statesman, Gladstone, backcd by the 
iglish democracy. endeavored to give lrc-

land, and which would have givea peace aud 
contcutment to the British nation. 

Let us then orgar.ize so as to assist him, 
sapported as he is by Paraell and tho Irish 
nationalists. 

Respectfully, Thomas Meek ler, chairman; 
Andrew Koolan, president central branch; 
.Tohn J. Ryan, M. !)., Michael D. C.-ialoii, 
John Kirby, Johu Fiuncrr.n, I'atr;ck Meledy, 
state orgaiiizer; Thomas 0'licilly, M. D., ståle 
delegate—committee on orgauoaUcu. Jsuncs 
Crdcy, Morctarjr. 

The Mauch Chunk Watchman says: "The 
battle cry, 'the land for the people,' has 
strayed up this way." "Daylight," it declares, 
"iias been sprang suddenly upou people in this 
piaee. None ure so blind as they that will 
not see." 

The Cleveland Workman says: "Henry 
George clubs are forming all over the state. 
One started out in Columbus last week with 
about 100 members. The question of land and 
land mouopoly is upon us one hundred years 
before any oue twenty years ago thought it 
would be." 

In Chicago the united labor party is doing 
energetic campaign work. The Labor En-
quirer advertised thirty-seven ward meetings 
for one week. The party has naturalized 
3,000 voters siuce the tieket was put in nomin-
ation. The election takes place on Tuesday, 
April 5. 

The Indianapelis Labor Signal says: "The 
workingmen ol* Indianapolis aro preparing to 
take a hand in the coming city eiectiou, under 
the lead of the united labor party. I t is their 
purpose, to nominate a full city tickct of 
dean, eonipetent and deserving men. Candi-
dates will not be sclected from among the 
oftice-secking poiiiieians usually put forward, 
but such met» as will command the respeet 
and#ontideiice of workingmen. business men 
and all others interested in municipal reform. 
Radical and spccific reforms will be dc-
maudcd, and if these reforms are introduccd 
into the city government the trcasury wili 
not long reina in cnipty, ar.d taxation wili be 
greatly rcduccd. If ever a city has been 
piunuercd aud outragod by corpuratiou» that 
city is Indianapolis." 

There is a live land and labor club in 
Holland city, Mich. Its sccretary, iu a letter 
to the Grand llapids Workman, says that its 
members bolicve that "the time has iudeed 
come tor labor to ste}) into the pclitical arena, 
anci, raliying all theforecs that are upon its 
side, make ua oren light for the assertiou cf 
those equal ri^hts which the great charter of 
American liberly guarimtccs to us all, but 
which the old poiitical partias have hereto
fore igiiorcd.*' 

The Orange, N. J., Central Labor union has 
formed a political city central committee, 
being ciicouragcd by the resuits of the rccent 
leeai cleetioi). The members are: First ward, 
James Ford, Jacob Burker. Charles Corso.i, 
Conuor Fiimerey, Frank MeAuley and John 
Dercxtro; St-cond ward, Edward Huffman. H. 
B. Stokes, Henry Miller, Richard Brcunaa, 
Bernard Livir.gston and George A. Bavis; 
Third ward, John J.Dcnncy, John Lightholder, 
Jair.es McFarland, John W. Lilly, Daniel Mo-
Cartv aud William Cumbelbcach. 

Tho McKcesport, Pa., labor club has been 
m»de a permanent organization, and the 
worlcing people there expect it to have a lead-
ing infiuence ta bcrough pohtics. 

time. Sach men will never compromiso a 
principlc. 

W. If. V., Chicago, 111.—The labor move
ment here is sarong indeed. Wc shall poll a 
large vote, and there is little dissension U\ our 
ranks. Sotr.e arrangements must soon be 
rnnde for systematic work throughout the 
State. I regard it as within the range of \K>S-
sioilities for the ialx>r party to eleet the ne::t 
governor of Illinois, if the matter is tåken in 
hand promptiy and a thorough organization 
effect cd. 

Clarence Moeller, Minneapolis, Minn.—AVe 
have ai» lasti fonnally organized, and I send 
you the printed resolutions adopted March 
10. You wili sec that they an; good. Scction 
S rends: "We demaud that a single tax upon 
land values be substituted in iicu of all 
cthers." I think a streng movement here is 
an assured fact. Wc have a committee woilr-
ing hard in every ward. The leading spirits 
in our movement are carnest, clear-headed 
men. 

Matthcw Cascy, sccretary uaited labor 
party, Portland, Ore.—Wc are making ex-
cellent progress here on the eoast. O-ir num- | 
b*«rs are added to at evcry meeting, and we j 
shall shcrtJy be iu a pcsition lo do ctVcctivc 
werk. 

A. C. Dunning, Aitburu, Me—Tho labor 
party has great streneih in this piace, 
although we f.iilcd to earry the last election, 
aSd there is an iuercasing desire oa the. part 
of the workers to widcu and deepcn and 
strengthen cur organization. We wish to bring 
the party here into Iir.e v.-ith the voters 
who supportcd Henry George in your rcceat 
election. 

William E. Morgan, sccretary central trades 
and labor asscmbly, Syraeuse, N. Y. —We have 
had Mr. McMackin here with us, as you know, 
and with the best of results. We havo beguu tho 
formation of a central club, and in a few days 
shall hold another meeting to permanently 
organizc. 

Warren Worth Bailey, Vinccnues News, 
Vincennes, Ind.—My own best judgment is 
that if we can unite the labor forces wc may 
come powerfully elose to winniug in lSSi?. 
The people are not dead in love with either of 
the old parties. The drift of sentiment in 
this scction is remarkable. Scarcely a man 
that is not studying the land question. 

Land and Labor club No. 1, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. — We have opened permauent hcad-
quarters at 25.S Vine street, and are asking all 
interested in tlie new party movement either 
to call or to send their names and addresses 
to us. AVe are also making arrangements to 
supply campaign literature, taking that leaf 
from your book, and shall soon be deep in a 
eorrespondenee with all sections. 

Win. H. Hannaford, Cambridgeport, Mass. 
—We are all sound on the land question, and 
have just established an organization known 
as the Cambridge league. A great deal of 
good can be done here by systematic organiz
ation, and we are wiiling to do it, and shall 
do it. The land question lies at the root of ail 
our labor troubles, and our rcmedy must be by 
<he ballot. It puzzles me that men have not 
seen tliis long ago. You wiil hear of good re
sults from this town. 

C. H. Barrett, Albany, X Y . - W c have 
been stirring things up a great deal, both here 
and in Troy. Mr. McMackin has spoken in 
both cities. The party organs hard ly kncuv 
what to say about it all. The Albany Argus 
advises us if we want land to go west. What 
an original genius its editor must be. It is 
almost incredible that one head can contain 
such a store of wisdoin. 

J. J. Sullivan. New Orleans, La.—The cause 
is gaining ground here day by day, and when 
the time comes I venture to predict that the 
Crescent city will make as good a showiug as 
any city in the union. 

John A. Roost, Holland, Mich.—Organiza
tion is a great thing. We started a while ago 
few in number, held open meetings, outsiders 
coming in one by one, and now we have more 
than doubled our numbers. We are all finn 
on the land question. Our opponents are fond 
of calling us "one-idea men." After ali that 
is better than being uo-idea men. It seems to 
be forgotten that government is intended, 
among other things, to be for the people. We 
are close upon the day of better things. I en-
close you a printed copy of our platform. 
You will see that we are flrmly plantcd on 
the true ground of your own CInrendon hall 
declaration. AVe have had it priuted in our 
local paper. 

Henry Ancketill, Hudson, N. Y.—I propose 
to organize a series of public rcadings here, 
publishing a notiee somewhat after this 
fashion: "AVhat are Mr. George's views on 
the land question? Come and hear for your-
sclves. Ladies specially invitcd, for they 
are most vitally concerned in the abolition of 
pauperism, the preveution of infant mortality 
and of niisery and destitution. Admission 
free." ATerj- soon ''the land for the people" 
will be the question at the polls. The light is 
spreading at a great rate. 

Leonard M. Small. Chelsea, Mass.—We have^ 
already had enthusiastic meetings, with dis-
cussions on the causes of deprcssion, on the 
landlord system in Ireland and the United 
States and on the cure for the disease, ap-
pealing to all workers to take up this questiou 
of questions. Fifty members enrolled them-
selves to-night. There is an old fling at this 
town, "Deai'. as Chelsea." Before a great 
while some leaders whose hearts fairh- bleed 
for the poor workingman will flnd a ver3' 
lively corpsc dancing around in this place. 

John B. Dcnipsey, Sec. I>. A. 17, K. of f,.. 
St. Louis, Mo.—AVe are busy organizitig a 
laud aud labor club here to ]>rcitch the tmc 
gospel, and shall proclaim it throughout the 
south and west. AVe are going to work in 
dcad carnest. You will hear from us. 

AVilliam Keyes, M. AV. L. A. 4 ^ 1 , K. of L , 
Coxsackic, N. Y.—I have read the Clarendou 
hall platform in our asseinbly, and I eau 
assure 3-011 it made a marked impression oa 
the members. Not a sylabla in it but wo can 
most cordially hidorse. You wili hear good 
rcjx>i ts from this place. 

AVm. I*. Marsh, V. 8. L. A. 340'.», K. of L., 
Battle Creek, Mich.—You wiil soen reccivc 
au application for a ciub charter from here. 
AVe are widc awake and lircpose to do some 
missionary work, letting the light iuto dark 
plaees. 

SCGTTISH CR0FTERS. 

i»I«re M l s e r y i n S k y » T h a n i u K e r r y — T b o 
I j a m l l o r d s * Vlu.n o f Cani i tAi f fn . 

London Dcr.toerai. 
Tiiere is as much, or more. misery in Skye 

than there is in Kerry. Yet the world has al-
ways pitied Kerry. It is only now beginmng 
to pity Save. The teasou lay in the dilfer-
ence between tue ir;:-li members and the 
Seottish members. The one cJass did their 
du ty, the others did nothing. Scotland has 
begun to change that. She is sending up to 
parliamcnt a body ofrnen able and ready to 
speak for their country. AVe have had two 
debates during the past moutk upon Scottish 
matters. They were vigorcus iu tone; they 
show ed, as clcarly as could be shown, that 
Scotland stands iu necd of tho same remcdy 
that is now being applied to Ireland, and that 
will iu time be apphcd to all ooimtries aud all 
men — the ccmpulsion of land robbers to 
ceasc from robbing. Tho one debate 
was upon the crofters, the other debate 
was upon the farmers. Kot much that was 
new was said upon either subjeet, but much 
was rcsaid that was indisputab-y true. Dr. 
Camvron, tho able and earucst member for 
Giasgow, told once again the sad and sorry 
stra-y of what bau been done in Si:ye. He 
called î  tho landlords' plan of campaign. No 
terms could be more per feet ly descriptivc. 
They fcund that rents were not. to be got. 
Can people pay a heavy rent whose beist-iancl 
has been tåken away for the use. of the dcerf 
Can they pay a. heavy rent wliec the price of 
produce has fallen, aud is falling, lower than 
ever it fell before? The peopls could not 
possibly pay their oxtorlionate rents, aud the 
iand lords kne w it. AVe have heard of one 
respectable man who had nothing to live. 
uput». «?xce])b a few turnips that a wealthy 
ncighlwr diu not think good enough for his 
eattle. 

The land lords dctermiued that if a coin 
was left iu Skye they would have it. And 
they struek upou the idea which Dr. Camerou 
calls their Plan of Campaign. By refusing to 
pay their rates tliey made it appcar that Skye 
was almost in a state of anarchy. Out of a 
total of £5,200 that were owing, £3,tKK) were 
owed by the laudlords, £1,000 were owed by 
the largcr tenants, and only £000 were owed 
by the similier tenants. Even part of that 
was not really owing. Some of those who 
were upon the books as paying rates were 
dcad and some were paupers actually in re-
ccipt of parish relief. All of them werequiet 
and peaceable citizcus. Upon these people 
the navy of Britain made a descent. Sheriff 
Ivory was invested. with the 'power, 
of a didtator, aud used it in the 
spirit of Cluverhouse. Skye was ab-
soiutelj' left to the tender mercics of a flercc 
and liery oAlcial, yet the people of Skye made 
no resistance. As Dr. Cameron sa^^s, "ln a 
peaeeful English county Sheriff Ivory would 
have been ducked in a horsepond," but iu Slvj-e 
he was able to go about his business without 
an eseort. On one or two occasious a few of 
the crofters who were being driven from house 
and home told the sheriffs ofllcer their opin
ion of him. They did nothing more. The 
sheriffs oftlcer was as safe of li.fe and limb as 
he would have been in his owu bedroom. But 
because a few crofters hissed hun they were 
huuted like wild 1. ^asts among the hills; they 
were dragged from their hornes, and were uot 
even allowed a trial in their own country by 
their own couutiwmen. They were tåken to 
Edinburgh, a town where many wealthy people 
connccted with the land possess aud exercise 
an enormous influence. But even then, in some 
cases, the juries only convicted on the under-
standing that if they recommended ths con
victed men to merey their punishment would 
be very trilling. AVhat the juries would not 
do the judge did without hesitation. Lord 
Maclaren, in a speech made shortly before, 
had shown that he and his brctbren looked 
upon the crofters as criminals of the vilest 
kind. To that view the judges gave effect. 
They imposed the heaviest sentences upon 
people who did uo more than smile on an 
otncious oftlcial. 

The other Scottish matter dealt with iu the 
debate is the case of the tenant farmers, who 
are bound to their holdings b\- lengthy leases. 
As a matter ot fact, they are 011 the point of 
ruin. No bad landlord is so very bad as a 
bad Scottish landlord. For some years rents 
have been exacted that not only abolish 
profit aud leave the tenant without the 
slightest return for his industry, but which 
actually take away from his stock and capi-
tal. Some tenant farmers have been losing 
at the rate of £200 and £u00 per annum.. 
The Scottish sccretary sjiys that they must go 
on losing. His reason is peculiar and ch.arac-
teristic. He will uot interfere because ho 
thinks that to. break leases by act of parlia
mcnt is dishoncsty and robbery. I t is admit-
tcvl tliat Irish tenants must have their leases 
eaneelcd. AVhat is honest in Ireland is then 
dishonest in Scotland. It is a dishonest titing 
to rtlieve a farmer from paying to a landiord 
a reut that i.s ruin different ly spelled. AVe 
must correct our ideas. Our ideas of honesLy 
are the giviug of sojnething for somcthing. 
If the Scottish secret a ry is right, iionesty is to 
force men to giv« something for nothing. The 
Scottish sccretary, the late lamented Mr. 
Peace, and St. Richard Turpin are to be 
olassed ln one school. AVe are afraid that the 
obstinate Scottish people will not aecept that 
school of philosophy. It seems to us, by the 
during and carnest tone of the Scottish mem
bers, that landlord robbery in Scotland is al
most at an cud. 

HOME RULE AT R0ME. 

THE "CASTLE CATHOLIC" ORGAN 

TH!S CITY CHANfitS FRONT. 
OF 

SI in 1011 i M u s t H o l d H i s Hand—Ti; 1 ' o l i t l e a l 

n n i l S o c i a l M i m e r s t b e G l e r g r a u d F e « » l « 

M u s t b e T r u s t e d . 

Tlie Tablst, S:\roh 19. 

The report made by Cardinal Gibbons to 
Cardinal Simeoni about the Kuights of Labor 
coutains implicit ly certain priuciples by which 
the decision of the sacred congregation of th© 
propaganda is to be reached. These princi-
pl es, whether clearly laid down or ossumed, 
amount to a practical assumption that in mat
ters not of dogma local opinion, both eccls-
siastical and lay. is entitled to the grcatest 
wcight. l a other words, tue doctrine of 
home rule in non-essentials is diatinctly ouV 
lined without any formal allusion to it. 

Forinstance, Cardinal Gibbons points out 
that the Kaights of Labor, although a seere* 
organization, is not within the category of 
socicties coudemncd by the church as secret 
societies—just as the Jublet- pointcd out a 
fortnight ago. The church does not condenra 
a society for being secret unless its secrecy is 
maintaincd for the promotion of an immoral 
end. Secrecy in itsclf is not immoral. Again, 
the cardinal assurcs the holy see that because 
the American pcople know that the working 
classes have grievances to redress; because 
they know that secrecy in their great organ
ization is indispensable to the redress of these 
grievances; because they know that neither 
the end aimed at nor the mode adopted can 
be justly cendemned, they will look upon a 
condemnation of the Knights of Labor aa 
"false and unhallowcd," and he plainly in-
forms Cardinal Simeoni that a condemaatioa 
of the order by the holy see would be impotent 
to eompel the obedience of Catholics. 

Again.. the cardinal has the candor to maka 
known to Cardinal Simeoni that if an unjusfc 
condemnation should be issued, the American. 
Catholics '.vould tind an effectual way of ex-
pressiug their resistance to it. "It would b« 
almost ruinous for the Qnancial support of the 
church among us and for the Peter's pence.11 

In the first clause Cardinal Gibbons indi-
cates most cmphatically the principlc of home 
rule. He deiares that a condemnation of the 
Knights of Labor by the holy see would "be a 
cruel blow at the authority of the bishops of 
the United States." 

This is unquestionably the frankest cormnu-
nication which has ever been made to the sa
cred congregation of the propaganda- I t is 
equivalent to the declaration that- in political 
and social matters the clergy and plople of a 
country are to be trusted; and that if, a t least 
as regards this country, they are not trusted, 
the effects of a mistrust will be^made mani
fest in a way which the advisers of the holy 
see in B.eme will flnd extremely uncomfort-
able. 

Painful, not to say scandalous, experience 
fully warrants the fortitude with which the 
American cardinal has thus addressed bim-
self.to the Italiau cardinal. The unreason-
able and tyrannical conduct of individual 
bishops in Ireland, iu Canada and in the 
United States concerning matters political 
and social in the past, made it the impera
tive duty of the council of- Baltimore to 
withdraw from individual bishops the 
privilege of applying their prejudice and 
caprices to organizations which antagonized 
some of their national or personal predilec-

tions. For the same reason Cardinal Gibbons 
was bound in conscience to make known a t 
Rome thai IX POLITICAL MATTERS, in 
social matters, and in all things not ^roperly^ 
within "faith and dogma," THE MASSES OP 
THE AMERICAN CATHOLICS TVILL NOT 
TOLERATE UXREASONABLE AXD OP-
PRESSIVE DfTRUSIVE^ESS BY INDI
VIDUALS ON EITHER SIDE OP THE 
OCEAN. The past has contained too many 
incidents, which, to quote Cardinal Gibbons, 
had the effect of "driviug the sons of th« 
church into rebellion against the mother." 

MR. ADAMS 0BJECTS. 

A SIGNIFICANT UTTERANCL. 

Sccretary Barne», 3S Cooper Union, senda 
us further extracts from his receut eorres
pondenee, as follows: 

C. L. T., St. Louis, Mo.—We sliould have 

"labor 
ing the 
sake of "harmony." That kind of harmony 
never leads to anything. Yet ou the whola I 
am glad that men cf this kind have uot ngi 
tatcd the land question. i t should oidy be 

A Ijca.Alng X e w Y o r k K e n l "Emtnte J o u r n a l 
A c k u o w l e d a e M T l i a t A U T n x c s 3 I i i « t S a o » 
b e L c v t e d U p o n L n n d V U I U * B . 

Sev." York Real E»'»to Bulletin. 

"Straws show which way the v.iud blows," 
and tbat the wind is blowing iu the direetion 
of the levyiug of all taxcs on real cstatc cannot 
longer be gainsaid. Much as we dcplore this 
state of things, we cannot ignore the facts with
out doing violence to our own convictions. 
I t appcars that ali ciasses «>f the community 
are more er less imbucd witii the beiief that 
this offers the only soiution of a difflcult 
problem. The labor agitators, hcadcd by 
Henry George aud seconded by Colonél Iu-
gcrsoll, are committcd to this principlc ir: one 
form or another. Some of cur best writers 
and deepeat thinkers, as well as many of our 
most practical meu, are uuqualiiiedly iu f a vor 
of it. 

I i i* univeriially admitted that the scheme 
is practicabie. I t cannot be dcnied that all 
other schemes are in a grcater or lesser de-
gree impracticablc. AVhen men of rcpuLed 
high character and unqucstioned integrity aro 
williug to stoop to the adoption of illegal j 
means to wecure their escarje from the pay-

hau a club in cvery ward in this city long ago 
had it not been f er the courwe of certain ' . ,_ 

'' pollticiaus, who have been supprens- i ment of laxe» ou their personal property, it 
u bind question, as they Bay, for tlie | numt be admitted that there is little hope of ;pe 

øecuring any considerable proportion of the 
income neoesaary for tho support of the 
government fron', personal property. lu 
view of ali the facts wc are impclled, therc-

urged by men who understand it thoroughly fore, to prophcsy that this result really 
and aro devotcd to iL first» kot aud all tbe J may te rcacbed. i w 

A 1 ' r o t r s t i i i t t . l o u v i t n l 011 J>r. . M c t i l y n i i . 

Xe:v York CUuri-huiau. 

Germany, like our own republie, is suicidally 
ir.voki::^' the Roman ccurt to bccome the 
umpire of her destinier, aud wliiie Dr. Mc-
Uivmi is sr.crillced for rcsisti.ig tho interfcr-
er.ee of tlie poruilf iu Anierie-.vn p:ditics, the 
m'.'St violent i.f il:e u^tranioutano faetion in 
Germany, Merr AVirscithorst. is cry i ny out 
quite a» lustily as tin,- "liberals" in New York 
— -'as niuuh religiun us you like fi\jm Ro:nc, 
but no polilieO This was preei:c:y the ;»tti-
tudo of the old Galllcans toward thj ;Curia 
Ri>m:>.:u'., and when Henry i V pioclaimcd 
their acc'*ptancc of th«' Trent, cof.nci) as to 
doctrine, but not as i o dis«*:plii!c, 1te was simply 
mui:itai:.ing the v «ry p-.isitinn for which Mc-
Glynn i« anathcruatized. Mrantirne tlie JJOU-
d;>n Star.cUii\l thus eninrceuts upon the pro-
tean fac.Itie» of" Jtci::anis-n>. in to.Ieratmg in 
o:ie place and apj.roving in another what 
agair. it persec::tcs in a third. A Loudon 
Journalist remartt.:.: 

"There is eertaialy sonicthiug rather ir.cou-
sistent in forbichling a priest to share in the 
con:}'arativeiy iumnle.ss Ihcorizing uf Lir. 
George on r.ua sitic of the c ccau, v, ju!<; hun-
drctfs of priesis idke part :n th» praci^eal vsork 
cf preachinr plunder on the. other. AVhatcvcr 
may be the private communications between 
Korne ar.d Dubb:;, Archbishop AValsh and his 
coilcagucs aud subordiaates have noe been 
suspendcd- nor even opcnly rebukciL To 
allow these tlagrant off enders to eFcape in-
tact, whiie- a sinncr in a very minor degrce is 
punished, seems hardly possibie. Ou the 
v/hole, Leo XIII is piaccd in råtner a diffi-
culty by tlie attcmpt of Archbishop Corngan 
to siience Fathcr McGlynn, and he Avill need 
ali iiis shrewdncss to deal witii it consistently, 
and cmerge from it witii dignity." 

This is shrewd couunou sen se, and one 
wonders that our keen American j«-:u:-nalism 
has committcd itsclf so genera Hy against an 
American citrzen v.ho (whatcver lus political 
whims) stands finn i;a the American ground— 
"no politics from llo:ne.:' AVhen the time 
comes for our Corrigans to imitate the con
duct of the Walsh f action, whu dyes not see 
that they wili cry out with impuuity, or even 
with pontulenl bravos, what McGlyun has so 
tcmpcrately juiftUl«d iu toe taoories of Heuxy 
Goorse> 

A M i n n e s o t a £ .nndIor<t InitiHttt o n I l a v i n s K 
C o u n t y S e a t o n U l s L a n d . 

CorresiKindenoe St. Paul Tioneer Press. 
AViovMAR, Minn.—The people of this county 

wondcred why Samuel H. Adams, one of tho 
wealthiest real estate owners of the county, 
let his taxes for lb8o become delinquent. 
Now he files an answer alleging that all of his 
lands included in the delinquent list are in 
the county of Monongalia aud not in the 
county of Kandiyohi. The counties of 
Monongalia and Kandi3*ohi were Consolidated 
by an act passed in 1-̂ 70, and t-he consolidation 
was ratilted by a vote of the people of the 
two counties the same yeai\ The county of 
Monongalia originally embraccd the twelva 
nurtkcrn towuships of the present Kandiyohi 
county, with the village of New London as 
the county seat. Mr. Adams is largely in-
teresred in the villajre cf New London, and if 
he succeeds in breaking up the consohdatioa 
wiil undoubtcdiy make considerable money 
out of his real cstatc in and about that 
village. It is understood that Louis Larson, 
another wealthy real estate owner in Nevr 
London, aud a good many other interested 
parties are backing the scheme, which is 
looked upou hcre more as a real estate specu
lation than as a:i actual desire on the part of 
the movers to bucome detached from the 
present county. The object iu answering is 
to test the constitutionalit.y of the consolida
tion act. It is said that one of the pnncipal 
points raised against the constitutionality of 
the act is that the proposition of consolida
tion should have been submittcd to the peoph» 
of the state instead of to the voters of the 
district affectcd. This proposition is said to 
have origiuatcil with S. L. Pierce of St. Paul, 
who appcars as attorney for Mr. Adams, and 
who is claimcd to be an authority on constitu-
tional law. The case will come up for trial iu 
,lnne. Meantimc the majority of the peopl* 
here will endeavor to lind out, if possibie, 
whet her the village of New London is located 
in Miunesota. 

T h y 3 I c C l r u n T c K t l m o n t n l . 

.The publishcr 0* TKE STANDARD acknowl-
edges the reccipt of contributious to the fund 
for Dr. McGlynis as follows: 
D. J. Kf'1!^;., At;:t»la. Ga *:.. 
31. E.D. , New Yuri; 
An old psri*!ii«jnfrr, Atrhisu'1, K:is 
Fnuil; Scanlun, Miilu.tt-iphia. Pa 
liy iiivs NeIIi»? i l . Houston. New York: 

Martin Battle 
.sVI!i<; 31. Houston 
31 r.-». Shoehan 
NclUc )Jry«*r 
Tinio Wilhi>n 

.; A«'.a Wi^ori -
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T h o S o u t h W i t h D r . J I o G l v n n . 
Ne-w York. Marr'i 16.—Inclostd find 51 ff r th« 3tt> 

Olynn fund. contributed t>y I>. J. Kdlcy, niarw£in£ «1-
lUirof tho Atlanta (Ga.) .ilail and Kxprrss. with tha 
afcsuraut-t; that tho \v!tol« soutii :;nlnri-t's t!:c at t ionof 
Dr. JlcOlynn in upholdiiiij thu Gmt-tfivuu riKii-3 «f lt«e 
people,luut tbat It Is prvparal tu K̂> with Isim tu any 
lengta he may thiak neeessary to tcacb foreign <Ucta-
tors what the pr«rof»tiT«3 of rna Janencan cluzeo. lay 
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Tfce C r r «f the Children. 
Elisabeth Barrett Browning. 
Do» ye bear the children weepiug, O my 

brotiiers, 
Ere the sorrow comcs with years? 

33icy are leuning iheir young heads against 
tlioir mothers— 

And that cannot stop tlioir tcars. 
Tbcyouug Jambs are bleating"iuthemeadows, 

IBie young birds are chirpiag iu the nest, 
H i e young fawns are ulaying with the 

sbadows, 
^3*be young flowers are blowing toward the 

west; 
J5ut tlic young, young children, O my 

brotiiers, 
Thcy are wecping bitterly!— 

^l iey a re weepiug ia the piaytirne of the 
others, 

In the country oi the free. 

Aud weli may the oliildren wec-p before you! 
They are iveury ere they run; 

They have never soen ihe sunshiue, nor the 
glory 

Which is brightor than the sun: 
They know the grief of mau, without his 

wisdoin; 
They sink ia mairs despair, without his 

calm— 
Are slaves, without the liberty in Christdom— 

Are martyrs, by the pang without the 
palm— 

Are worn, as if with age, yet unretrievingly 
The blessings of ils meinory cauuot 

keep— 
Areorphansof the carihly love and heaveuly: 

Let ihern weep! let them wcep! 

IVAN THE FOOL. 

Tnuwlated by Isabel F. Hapjrood ln the Independent. 
I. 

Once upon a t ime, in a cartain empire, in 
a cer ta in realt», there dwelt a wealthy 
peasant . A n d tliis wealthy peiisant had 
t h r e e sons — Semyon-warrior, Taras-big-
belly and Ivan-fool, and a daughter , Ma-
laoya-Iong-ear, who was dumb. Semyon-
warr ior went to the wars lo serve the tzar; 
Taras-hig-belh1 betook himself lo a mer
chant in the town to t rade; but Ivan the 
fool remaiued at home with the maiden to 
work and grow round-shouldered with toil. 
Semyon-warr ior won for himself a high 
posiiion and a n estate, and married tlie 
daugh t e r of a m a n of rank. His guerdon 
was g r ea t and his estate was vast, but all 
the s a m e he could not inake both ends 
•moet; w h a t t he husband amassed, t ha t the 
lady wife squandered 'avishly, so there was 
aever arifT tnoney. Then Semyon-warrior 
w e n t t o h i s estat<» to eolleet his reveuues. 
And his s teward said to h im: 

"The re is MO1 hing to be got. W e have 
nei ther «attle nor ehatteis; neither horses. 
no r cows, nor plows, nor harrows; al l 
these thiiifrs must be pro\ ided, and then 
the re will be revennes." 

Then Semyon-warr ior w e n t t o his father: 
" Y o u a r e rich, fatl jer,*' says he; " b u t you 
h a v e given me nothin^. Portion off to me 
a th: rd par t , aud I will t ransfer it to 1113' 
estate.'" 

And t h e old m a n said; " Y o u have 
brought noth in£ into m y house for whieli 
I should give you a third pa r t of m y 
property. T h a t would be a wrong to Ivan 
a n d the dumb girl ." 

B u t Seniyon says : **Why, he is a fool, 
a n d she is a long-eared dumb girl . They 
need no th ing ." 

And t h e old m a n says : " I t shall he as 
I v a n says.** 

Then Ivan says : " W e l l , never mind, let 
h i m h a v e i t ." 

Semyon-warr ior took his portion from 
t h e house, t ransported to his own estate, 
a n d set off aga in to serve t he fzar. 

Taras-big-belly had also amassed mueh 
monev. H e lnui marr ied a maiden of t he 
merchan t ciass; hu t al l this was no tenough 
for h im. H e eame to his father and says: 
••Portion orT to me m y share ," 

B u t t he old m a u was unwill ing to give 
T a r a s his share . 

"You,** says he, "have-given us nothing, 
a n d w h a t there is in the house Ivan has 
earned. I t is im}K)ssib]e to injure him and 
t h e maiden. 

B u t Taras says: **What does he wan t 
wi th iiS H e is a fool; he cannot marry ; 110 
anewil l Iiave him, and 110 one wauts the 
dumb girl , either. Give me half the grain, 
Ivan,*' says he. *'I will no t t ake the tools, 
a n d of the eattle I will t ake only the iron 
g r a y stallion, siaee he is of no use to you 
In plowing." 

I v a n began to laugh. 
" W e l l , it*s IMI matter,'* says he. " I will 

begin over again ." 
S o Taras* share was portioned off to 

h im. Taras «u-ried the. grain to the town, 
led off t h e iron gray horse, and Ivan was 
left wiih one aged mare to till the soil as 
before. and to support his father aud 
saothcr. 

1L 

T h e old de vi i was vexed because the 
'brothers had not o,uarreled over the parti-
t ion. hu t had parted in amity. So he sum-
moned three litt le de vils. 

•**There, you see,,T says he, "live three 
brothers—Semyon-warrior, Taras-big-belly 
and Ivan-fool. It is neeessary t ha t they 
should all b<- thorougiily embroiled; but 
they dwell iu j»ea*:e, they receive eaeh 
o the r wi th liospiiality. Tha t fool has 
ruined t h e wliole business for me. Do you 
three g o and a t taek those three, and throw 
ihem into such <*oniusiou tl*at tljey will 
i e a r each o t h e r s «-ves out. Cau vou eilect 
-liisT 

" W c can ," tiiey roply. 
**And how will you manage it?" 
" W e will m a u a g e it thus,*' ihev re«>iy: 

•*We will ruin them iu the iirst place, so 
lliat Hiey will iiave noihing to eat , and 
ii*en we will fling theiu into u lieap and 
-tiiey will kill each other." 

"•Very good,"' says he; "1 see t ha t you 
understand your business. Go, and do not 
veturn t o ine until you have eoniounded all 
three ; for, i f you do, I will take the hides 
off t he wliole iiiree of you." 

The imp.sail repai!e,d ion morass anu 
began to take eouusel iogether as to how 
tliey should set to work. They wrangled 
mxid disput*:d; each oue wanted to devise 
the easiest possible method of acconiplish-
•ng their task, and they decided to east 
lots to see which should fall t o whoin^ 
And if a n y one of them aeeomplished his 
"work before the oi hers he was to go to 
the i r assistanee. The little imps east their 
lots and ai>pointed au hour when they 
should meet iu the morass again to learu 
w h o had su«xeeded and to whose assistance 
they m u s t betake themseies. 

The appointed hour arrived, and the lit
t l e imps assen 1 bl ed in the m:u>>h, accordiug 
t o their compact. They beg^iii to discuss 
the i r auairs . The lirst imp who came 
from Seniyon-warrior begau his ta le : 

" M y aifairs a re going on famously," says 
he . " T o - m o n o w , " says h e , " " m y Semyon 
wil l go lo h i s father." 

Then his comrades began to question 
h im: 

" H o w did you manage , " they say. 
" W h y , in the first place," says he, " I in-

spired Semyon with so inuch bra very that 
he promised his tzar to conquer the whole 
world, and the tzar made Semyon com
mander and dispatched him to overcome 
the Indian tzai*. They engagéd in com-
bat, and tha t very night I dampened all. the 
powder in Semyon's a rmy and went to 
the Indian tzar, and made him soldiers 
out of s t raw in countless multitudes. 
Semyon's soldiei-s perceived tha t these 
straw soldiers wcre marching upon them 
from every side, and they were seized with 
fear. Semyon ordered tliem to lire. The 
cannon and rilles did not go off. Semyous 
soldiers were terrified and lied like sheep ; 
and the Indian tzar overthrew them. Sem
yon was put to shame, his estates wt^re 
tåken from him, and they were going to 
execule him on the following day, o n l y l 
had business with h im for one day m o r e ; 
so I sei him free from prison in order tha t he 
might run home. To-morrow I shall settle 
the business, so now sav which of vou two 
needs assistance." 

Then the second imp, who came from 
Taras , began the tale of his deeds: " I 
need no help," says he. "My affairs have 
also progressed iavorably, and Taras will 
not live more than another week. In the 
tirst place," says he, " I increased his hun
ger and inspired him with en vy. His en vy 
of the goods of others has grown so grea t 
that , whatever he beholds, tha t he desires 
to buy. H e has purchased incalculable 
quantities with his money, and still he is 
buy ing everything he sees. Now he has 
begun to purchase witli borrowed money. 
He has loaded many a debt upon his neck. 
and has involved himself to such an extent 
tha t he cannot extricate himself. In an
other week the day of settlement will ar-
rive, aud I shall convert all his wares into 
rubbish. H e will not be able to pay his 
debts. and he will go to his father.*' 

Then i hev began lo question the third 
imp who t a m e from Ivan. " A n d how 
does your business go ou?" 

"Wel l . now," savs he, " m v business is 
not going a t all. In the first place I spit in 
his j u g of kvas, in order to make his stom-
ach ache, and then I went to his iield and 
pressed down the soil until it was like a 
stone, so tha t he could do nothing with it. 
I though that. he would not plow it; hut he 
is a fool, and so he came with his plow and 
began to work awav. H e groaned with 
the pain in his bel ly, but. iinished the whole 
of the plowing himself. I broke one plow-
share for him, he went home and litted an
other. bound on sonie new foot-cloths and 
set lo work again at his plowing. Ic rawled 
under tiie ear th and c lung to the plow-
share, but it was utterly impc»ssible to hold 
on, he bent himself to the plow and the 
share was sharp: it cut my hands all to 
pieces. He plowcd over nearly the whole 
iield, and left only one strip. Come broth
ers ," says he, "he lp me; for if we do not 
conquer him all our labors will be iu vaia. 
If the fool remains and continues to till the 
soil, they will not know want, and "he will 
support his two brothers." 

Semyon-warrior"s imp promised to come 
to his assistance on the morrow, and there-
upon the little devils paiied. 

111. 

Ivan had plowed all the fal lo w field. and 
only one str ip remaiued. I l e went out to 
finish. His/Stomach aches; but the plow
ing must needs be Iinished. H e flourished 
the reins, turned the plow over and went 
to work. H e had made only one tu rn and 
WJLS coming back when the plow seemed to 
catch on a root and he pul led it. But it 
was the little imp, who had wound his 
legs around the plowshare and was holding 
on. " W h a t marvel is this":'' thinks Ivan. 
"There were no roots here, but still, this 
is a root." Ivan thrust his hand into the 
furrow, felt about. and found something 
soft; he grasped this something and drew 
it forth. I t is" black like a root, but there 
is something moving on the root. Behold! 
it is a little live devil. "Ugh , you abom-
ination!" says he. Ivan burst into a laugh, 
and was about to dash the thing*s brains 
out, but the imp set up a wliine. "Don ' t 
kill me , " says he, "and I will do anyth ing 
you please."? 

" W h a t will you do f Or mei1" 
"Only mention wha t you wish." 
Ivan scratclied his head. "My belly 

aches," says he; "can you cuve tliat?" 
" T h a t I can," says he. 
"Wel l then, cure me." 
The little devil bent down to the furrow, 

scraped, scraped with his claws, and 
scratched out a small root, a trrple root, 
and gave it to Ivan. 

"There , " says he, "if any one swallows 
one of these little roots, every pain will 
disappear." 

Ivan took. it, broke off one rootlet. and 
swallowed it. His stoniach ache instant ly 
vanished. 

Then the little devil besought him again. 
" L e t me go now,"' says he, " I wiil leap 
through the ear th, and I will never come 
back again ." 

"Wel l , all r ight," says Ivan; "God be with 
thee!" And as soon as Ivan had mentioned 
God the little imp dived headloug into the 
ear ih , like a stone in water, and nothing 
but a hole remained. Ivan thrus t the two 
remaining roots into lus cap and set about 
linishing his plowing. H e plowed the 
str ip of land to t he end, turned his plow 
over, and went home. H e uuharnessed 
the horse, and went to the cottage, and 
the re he found his elder brother Semyon-
warrior, sitt ing at supper with his wife. H e 
had been deprived of his estates, lic had 
escaped by main force from prison, and 
had lied home to dwell with his fal lier. 

W h e n Semyon beheid Ivan : " I have 
come to live witli you," says he: feed me 
and my wife until a new place turns up." 

"Wel l , all r ight ," says Ivan; you may 
live here." 

But when Ivan tried to seat himself on 
the bench, the smell which proceeded from 
Ivan did not please the fine lady, and slie 
says to her husband: " I cannot,"' says she, 
" sup in company with a st inking peiisant." 

And Semyon-warrior says: "3Iy lady 
says t ha t you do not smell good. You 
ouglit to ea t in the anteroom." 

"Wel l , all r ight ," says he. " I t is t ime 
for me to go to bed, and I have to feed the 
mare . " 

Ivan took his bread and his caf tan, aud 
wea t to bed. 

IV. 

That n ight Seniyon-warr iors devil left 
him and went to seek Ivan"s devil, accord-
ing to their agreement, aud to help him 
ensnare the fool. H e came to the fal lo w 
field; he sought and sought his comrade; 
the lat ter was now here, aud he found noth
ing bu t a hole. 

"Wel l , " he thinks, " i t is evident tha t a 
catastrophe has overtakeu ni3r comrade, 

and I must put myself in his place. The 
fallow field has been thorougiily plowed; 
that fool mus t be entrapped a t his mow-

mg." 
The little devil went to the meadow and 

sent an immdation over Ivan*s grass; the 
whole crop was mat ted together with mud. 
Ivan turned out of his bed a t dawn, 
whetted his s ev theand w e n t t o mow his 
meadow. Ivan arrived and began to mow. 
He gives one sweep, he gives a second— 
the scythe is dull, it will not cut; it mus t be 
whetted. Ivan tried and tried. "No ," 
says he, "I 'll go home and fetch the whet-
stone and a small loaf of bread. If I have 
to tvy for a week, I won' t quit until I have 
mowed this ." The imp overheard him 
and fell into thought . "This is a stiff-
neckcd fool," says he, "aud ' not to be 
caught. Other nieans must be resorted to ." 

Ivan came back, whetted his scythe and 
began to mow. The imp crept into the 
grass and began to catch hold of t he heel 
of the scythe and to thrus t the t ip into the 
earth. Ivan found it ha rd work; never-
theless he went on with his mowihg, and 
only a small wooded strip in the marsh re
mained undone. The imp crept into the 
marsh and th inks to himself: " H e m a y 
cut my paws through and through, but I 
won' t let h im finish his mowing." Ivan 
entered the marsh. The grass was not 
tlrfck to the eye, but still the scythe would 
not go th rough it. Ivan grew angry and 
began to mow with all his might . The 
imp began to yield; he cannot succeed in 
leaping away; he sees t h a t it is a bad 
business and fl ung himself into a bush. 
Ivan gave a tlourish, came in contact with 
the bush and cut off half tite little deviFs 
tail. Ivan iinished his mowing, ordered 
the girl to do t h e rak ing, and went himself 
to cut the rya. 

H e went out with his reaping hook, bu t 
the bob-tailed devil had been tliere before 
him, had tangied the rye so tha t it would 
not yield to the hook. Ivan turned round, 
grasped his sickle, and went to reaping. 
H e reaped the whole of t he rye. "Come 
now," says he, " I must set to work a t the 
oats ." The bob-tailed imp heard this. H e 
th inks : " I did not t rap h im with the rye, 
bu t Pli catch him over the oats. Only 
wait until to-morrow." The next morning 
the imp ran to the Iield of oats, but the oats 
were al ready cut. Ivan had reaped during 
the night , in order tha t less might be 
shaken out. The little devil llew into a 
rage: "Tha t fool has cut me and tortured 
me , " says he. "Such a disaster I have 
never beheid, even in war. Tha t cursod 
fellow never sleeps, and is not to be caught. 
I will go now," says he, " t o the grain 
ricks and rot the whole of them for him." 

So the imp went to the rick of rye, crept 
among the sheaves, and it. began to rot; he 
heated them, warmed himself and fell into 
a drowsy state. 

But Ivan harnessed the mare and went 
with the maiden to dra w them home. He 
came to the rick and began to toss it upon 
the cart; he had liung on two sheaves, 
when he gave a thrust , struck the imp full 
behind, lifted him up—and behold! on his 
pitehlork was a live imp, and a bob-tailed 
one to boot, kicking and wriggling and 
t rying to j u m p otf, 

" E h , so it*s you, you rascal! Are you 
here again?" 

" I , " says he, " a m another; tha t was my 
brother. But I have been witli your 
brother Semyon." 

"Wel l , " says Ivan, "whoever you may 
be, you shall share his fate;" then he was 
about to spit him on a stake, but the imp 
began to entreat him. "Le t me go ," says 
he, " a n d 1*11 never come here again; but 
whatever you desire t h a t I will do for 
you." 

"Wel l , wha t can you do?" 
" W h y , I ," says he, "can make soldiers 

out of any th ing t ha t you wish." 
" W h a t are they good for?"' 
" W h y , " says he, "you can set them to 

anything tha t you like; they can do every
th ing." 

"Can they play songs?" 
"Yes . " 
" W e l l , verj- good," says Ivan; "make 

them." 
Then said the little devil: " H e r e do 

you take this sheaf of rye, scatter it 
thickly on the ground, and simply say: 
"My slave commands tha t thou no more a 
sheaf shall be, but tha t so m a n y s t raws as 
there are in thee, so m a n y soldiers shall 
there be." 

Ivan took the sheaf, strewed it on the 
ground and spoke as the imp had com-
manded. And the sheaf sprang up and 
turned into soldiers, and the drummer 
marched in front, and the t rumpeter played. 
Ivan buret into a laugh. 

"Only see," says he, "how elever tha t is. 
This," says he, " is a good thing; it will 
am use the maiden." 

"Come," says the imp, " let me go now." 
"No , " says he. " I will do this with the 

straw tliatch, but it is useless to waste liie 
grain. Teach me now to tu rn it back into 
a sheaf. I will thresh it." 

And the little devil says: "Say *So many 
soldiers, so m a n y straws, m y slav* com
mands thee, be a sheaf again. ' " 

Thus did Ivan speak, and it became a 
sheaf again. 

And again the imp began to entreat him. 
"Set-me free now," says he. 
"Wel l . all r i gh t ! " Ivan seized him" by 

the back, pressed finn ly ~wit.li his hand, and 
removed him from the pitchfork. "God 
be with vou," says he, and as soon as he 
men* ;oned 'God, the little devil dived un
der the earth, like a stone in water, and 
nothing but a hole remained. 

Ivan returued home; but a t home was his 
other brother ,Taras, who was sitt ing at sup
per with his wife. Taras-big-belly had not 
met his debts; he had flod from his cred-
itors aud returued to his father. W h e n he 
saw Ivan: "Wel l , Ivan," says he, "feed 
me' and my wife until I ge t started 
again." 

"All r ight ," says Ivan, "live here." Ivan 
took off his ca i ian and seated himself a t 
the table. 

"But the merchant '» daughter says; " I 
cannot eat wi th a fool; he exhales,"says slie, 
" a n odor of sweat." 

Then Taras-big-belly says: "You don't 
smell good, Ivan ," says he; "go, eat in the 
outhouse." 

"Wel l , all r ight ," says he—took his bread 
and went into the yard. " I t ' s jus t t ime for 
me to go to bed," says he; "and the mare 
must be f ed." 

A". 

On that. n ight the imp parted from 
Taras, and went, according to their com
pact, to the help of his comrades to ent rap 
Ivan the fool. H e came to the field; he 
sought and sought his comrades—there 
was no one there; he found only a hole; 
he went to the meadow, found the traii in 
t he swamp, and in the stubble field of rye, 
another hole. "We l l , " th inks he* "evi-

dently a disaster has happened to my com
rades, and I must t ake their place, and at-
tack t ha t fool." 

The imp went in search of Ivan. But 
Ivan had already left the fields and gone 
to the forest to cut wood. 

I t had become irksome to t he brothers to 
live together, and they had ordered Ivan 
to cut t imber for cottages and to build them 
new houses. 

The imp hastened to the forest, crawl ed 
into the- tree boles, and prevented Ivan 
from felling them. Ivan hewcd a tree in 
such a manner tha t it might fall in an open 
space, and began to fell it: but the tree fell 
wild, rolled down where it should not, and 
flew into splinters. Ivan got out his wedge, 
began to disentangle it, and freed the tree 
with difiiculty. Ivan began to fell another, 
and again the same thing took place. 
H e toiied and toiled, and with dilucuHy 
did he accomplish it. I l e began on a third 
—and it was the same story over again. 
Ivan had counted on cut t ing (ifiy logs, and 
he had not cut ten when night was upon 
him. And Ivan had worn himself out. 
The steam poured from him like a mist; it 
spread through the forest, bu t he would 
not give way. He hewcd down one tree 
more, and his back was broken with 
fatigue, so t h a t there was no s t rength left 
in him; he l iung away his ax, and sat 
down to rest. The imp heard tha t Ivan 
had become quiet, and rejoiccd. "Come," 
thinks he, " h e has exhausted his s trength, 
he will quit this; I, too, will now take a 
rest;" so he seated himself astride of a 
s tump and exulted. But Ivan rose, picked 
up his ax, gave a flourish, and as he gave 
a careless t ap from the opposite side the 
tree cracked at once and thundered down. 
The imp sudden ly bethought himself, but. 
did not succeed in freeing his leg; the 
s tump gave way and the imp was caugh t 
by the paw. Ivan began to clear away— 
and behold! there was a little live devil. 
Ivan was astounded. "So it's you, you 
rascal! Here you are again!" 

" 1 , " says he, "am another. I have been 
with your brother Taras.*' 

"Well , whoever vou m a v be, vou shall 
share the same fate." Ivan flourished his 
ax, and was on the point of dashing his 
brains out with the hel ve. 

The imp en t rea tedh im: "Don ' tk i l l me ," 
says he; " I will do for you whatever you 
wish." 

"And what can you do?" 
" I , " says he, " c a n make you as much 

money as ever you want . " 
"All right," says Ivan; " then make it." 
And tlie little devil iustructed h im how 

to do it. 
"Take. oakleaves from this oak," says he, 

"and run them between your hands; gold 
will fall on the ground." 

Ivan took soaie leaves and rubbed them, 
and gold showered down. 

"This , " says he, "is famous, when I play 
with the children in my walks." 

"Kelease me , " begged the imp. 
"Ali right!" Ivan grasped his wedge and 

set the imp free. "God be with you," says 
he; and no sooner had he mentioned God 
than the imp dived beneath the earth, like 
a stone in water, and nothing- but a hole 
remained. 

TI. 

The brothers built themselves houses and 
began to live apart . And Ivan Iinished his 
work in the fields, brewed beer, and sum-
moned his brothers to earouse. The broth
ers did not aecept Ivan"s invitation. " W e 
have never beheid any peasant carousal,"' 
they say. 

Ivan entertained the peasants and the 
women, and drank a grea t deal himself; 
he began to get intoxicated and went out 
into the street to tlie choral dancers. Ivan 
went up to the dancers and ordered the 
women to exalt him. 

" I will give you tha t , " says he, "which 
you have never beheid in your lives." 

The women began to laugh and to praise 
him. W h e n they had glorified him well, 
they say: "Come, now, give it to us!" 

" I will fetch it instant ly." says he. He 
seized a sieve, and ran off to the forest. 
The women laughed: " W h a t a fool!"' And 
they fqrgot all about him. Behold! Ivan 
runs back beariug the sieve filled with 
something. 

"Shall I make vou presents?*' 
"Yes . " 
Ivan seized a handf ul of gold and flung 

it to the women. Good heavens! The 
women rushed forward to pick it up; the 
peasants sprang up; they tore it from each 
o t h e r s hands; they take ' it. away from 
each other. They nearly crushed one old 
womau to death. Ivan broke into a laugh. 

" A h . you fools," said he. " W h y have 
you crushed the old woman? ! Go more 
soft ly and I will give you more.'5 And he 
began to scatter more. The. people tlocked 
up and Ivan liung the whole couteuts of 
his sieve broadcast. They began to beg
lor more. Bul Ivan says: "Tha t is all. I 
give you more another tune. Dance now, 
and strike up your songs." 

The women struck up their songs. 
"Your songs are not good,*' says he. 
" W h a t songs are hetter:" say they. 
"Tha t , " savs he, " I will show you pres

ent ly. "So he went to Ihe f hreshing floor, 
pulled a sheaf apart , threshed it, strewed 
it on the ground. "Now,"' says he, "i>e 
my slave, and be no more a sheaf of grain; 
but as many straws as f hero are in thee 
so m a n y soldiers let there be."' The sheaf 
sprung up and turned to soldiers. The 
t rumpets and the drums struck up. Ivan 
ordered them to play some airs, and went 
with them into the st rei-t. The people 
were amazed. The soldiers played their 
airs, and Ivan led them back to the thresh-
ing lloor, but commanded that no one 
should follow him, and turned tiie soldiers 
back into a sheaf, and liung it on the heap. 
Theu he went home and lav down to sleep 
in a separate rooni. 

Til. 
The eldest brother, Semyon, heard of this 

affair on the • following morning, and he 
eomes to [van. 

"Keveal to me," says ke. "whence. you 
got those soldiers, and whither vou led 
them." 

" W h a t do you wan t of them?" says 
Ivan. 

"Whal? With soldiers you can cio any
thing-. A kingdom can be won." 

Ivan was astonished. "Well , why did 
not you say so long ago?" says he. •'[ will 
make \-ou as many as you want. Fortu-
nately the maid and I have accumulated a 
great deal.*' Then Ivan led his brother to 
the threshing iloor and says he: " See, I 
am about to make them, and do you lead 
them away; for if they must be led 
tlie v will devour the whole village in one 
day." 

Semyon promised to lead the soldiers 
away. and Ivan began to make them. Ke 
taps on the end of a sheaf and a battalion 
appears; he taps another, a second springs 

up; and he made him so m a n y tha t they 
covered the entire field. 

"Well , will tha t do?" 
Semyon was delighfed, and says, "That 

will do. I thaiik you, Ivan." 
"Welcome," says he. "If you w a n t 

more come to me and I will m a k e them. 
There is a g rea t deal of s t raw just now." 

Seniyon-warrior immedialely drew his 
a rmy up in line, coliected them together, 
and set off to m a k e war. 

No sooner bad Semyon-warrior raken his 
departure t h a n Taras-big-belly arrives. H e 
too had heard of what had tåken place on 
the prcceding day, and begins to entreat 
his brother: "Reveal to me whence you ob-
tain that golden coin. If I had so much 
money I would, with tha t money, collect 
money from all the world.', 

Ivan was astonished. "Rea l ly ! You 
should have told me tha t long ago , " says 
he. " I wili rub you as much as you 
want . " 

His brother was delighted. "Give me 
but three sievefuls." 

"All r ight ," says Ivan; "let 's go to the 
forest, and if you Avere to harness up the 
horse you could not fetch it all away." 

So they went to the forest and Ivan be
gan to rub the leaves from the oak trees. 
A vast heap ratt led down. 

"Wil l tha t do?" 
Taras rejoiccd. " T h a t will do for the' 

present," says he. "Thank you, Ivan."' 
"Welcome," savs he. "If you w a n t 

more come to me and I will rub you some 
more. There are a great m a n y leaves 
left." Taras-big-belly coliected a wiiole 
car t load of money and set out to engage 
in trade. 

Botli brothers had tåken their departure. 
Semyon began to make war and Taras to 
trade. And Semyon-warrior won for 
himself a kingdom, but Taras-big-belly 
amassed a vast heap of t reasure in trade. 

The two brothers came to et her and re-
vealed to eaeh other—whence Semyon had 
his soldiers, and whence Taras had his 
money. 

AmrSemyon-warr ior says to his brother: 
" I , " says he, "have conquercd a kingdom 
for myself, and have the means of living 
well, only I have not sufficiont money to 
feed my soldiers." 

And Taras-big-belly says: "And I ," says 
he, "have amassed a grea t heap of treas
ure, only I have one grief," says he; " I 
have no one to guarcl my treasure.*' 

And Semvon-warr ior SHVS: "Le t us go 
to our brother," says he; " I will order him 
to make some more soldiers, aud I wiil give 
them to vou to guard vour monev, and do 
you command him to rub me some money, 
in order tha t I may have the whcrewithal 
to feed my soldiers."' 

So they went to Ivan. They come lo 
Ivan, and Semyon says: "My soldiers 
are too fe w, brother; make me,*' says he, 
"some more soldiers; a couple of hordes, 
a t least." 

Ivan shook his head. "It"s no use," 
said he; " I will not make vou anv more 
sold i ere." 

" W h y . hew is this? Su reiv, you prom
ised." 

" I did promise," says he; "bu t I will 
make 110 more." 

"Bu t why not, you fool?" 
"Because your soldiers have killed men. 

I was lately plowing beside the road, and I 
saw a woman bearing a colfin along the 
road. and lamenting. I asked her who was 
dead. Says she: 'Semyon'» soldiers have 
murdered my husband in the war. ' I 
thought that the soldiers would pla\* tunes, 
but they have done a m a n to death. I will 
give no more ." In this he held firm, aud 
would make no more soldiers. 

And Taras-big-belly begau to entreat 
Ivan-fool, tha t he would make him some 
more of tha t golden money. 

Ivan shook his head. "I t 's no use," says 
he; " I will not rub you any more." 

"How is this?"* Surely you promised,'* 
savs he. 

••I did promise,*' says he; "but I will 
make no more." 

"And why will you not, you fool?" 
"Because your gold pieces have deprived 

tlie mikhailovna of her cow." 
"How have they deprived herr" 
"They have. Tlie mikhailovna had a 

cow, her children drank ils miik, but lately 
her children came to heg hiilk of me. 
And I say to them: 'Where is your cow?' 
They say: *Tara»s-big-belIy's steward came, 
and gave our mot her three gold pieces, and 
she dolivered the cow to him, aud now we 
have nothing to eat. ' I thought that you 
would only play with those gold pieces, but 
you have tåken away the ch'ldren*s cow. I 
will give you no more." And the fool held 
firm, and would give no more. And so the 
brotiiers went their way. 

The brothers went their way, and began 
to take counsel together, how they might 
assuage their grief. Aud Semyon says: 
"See here, this is what we will do. Do 
you give me some money to feed my sol
diers, and I will give you half of my king
dom, with soidieis in proportion, to guard 
your money." To this Taras agreed. The 
brothers made a parlilion, and both be
came t::ars and rich. 

v in . 
Aud Ivan li ved at home, maintaining his 

father aud mother and the dumb maiden, 
and toiling in the iield. 

Ar.il it eame to pass, once upon a t ime. 
that lvau"s agetl wab~h dog- heramc mangy 
and iay :ieur to dealh. Ivan took pity on 
him. I le look bread from ihe dumb 
maiden, put it in his rap , earried it out to 
the dog and threw it to him. But the r ap 
was ragged, and with the bread a little 
rool fell out. The aged dog swallowed it 
with the bread. And no sooner had the 
dog swallowed it than he sprang up and 
began to frisk and to bark anil to wag his 
ta:!, aud was peiTeelly well. 

Ivaifs father and mother beheid this. 
and they marvc-led. "How did you cure 
the dog?'* they say. 

Aud Ivan says: " I had two iitiio roots— 
they wiil heal a.ny malady—and the do>^ 
ate one of them."' 

Aud it chnneed a t t ha t t ime tha t the 
tz:ir's daughter fei! siek, inu\ the tzar 
proclaimed throughout all the iowns and 
vil lages tha i whoever should heal her 
shouid receive a gu t rdon ; and if ;>o he 
tha i he were unmarried, then he ' should 
receive ai.so h-s drmghier in marriage. 

I And i his was made kuov.n iu Ivaifs vil-
i lag£ also. 

lvan"s father and mother ealled him and 
say to him: " H a v e you heard what the 
tzar announces? Y..vu said that you have a 
root: go, then, and heal "tlie t z a r s 
daughter.*' 

-Al l right,"' says he. And Ivan made 
ready to go: aud they drc-:->sed him up. 
Ivan comes on the porcii aud sees s tanding 
there a beggar with a crippled arm. 

" I have heard," says iie, " t h a t you can 
work cures. Heal m y a rm, for I* cannot 

j p u t ou m y own shoes." 

And Ivan says: "All right!" He pulled 
out his root and gave it to the beggar and 
commanded him te swallow it. The beg
g a r swallowed it and was heal ed, and be
gan a t once to ilourish his hand. Thea 
Ivan's father aud mother came out to con-
duct him -o the tzar. They heard that 
Ivan had given away his last rootlet and 
had noihing wherewith io heal the tzars 
daughter; and his father and mother be
gan to reproaeh him. 

"You had pity on the h o g r ^ ^ " they sav; 
"bu t you have- no pity on the tzar'a 
daughter ." But Ivan had compassion on 
the t>:ar's daughter atso. He harnessed 
the horse, liung some straw into a small 
box and s*-t oiu. 

"Whi the r are you going, fool?" 
"To heal the tzar"s daughter ." 
"Bu t surely you have nothing where

with to heat lier"" 
"Tiiat 's no mat ter , " says he, and 

whipped up his horse. 
He came to the t z a r s court, and no 

sooner Juul he set. foot on the palace poren 
t h a n the tzaivs daughter was made whole. 

The tzar rejoiccd greatly aud eommand. 
ed Ivan to he brought to him. Then hg 
clothed him and arrayed him in fine rai« 
ment. "Be my son-in-law,"' says he. 

"Ve ry good," says Ivan. And Ivan; 
married the «princess. And soon after that 
the tzar died. Ami Ivan became tzar. 
So all three of the brothers had becoma 
tzars. 

IX. 

The three brothers li ved on and reigned. 
The eklest bruther, Semyon-warrior, 

li ved in fine style. W i t h his soldiers of 
straw he collevted real soldiers. I le com
manded that , throughout all his kingdom, 
asofdier should be stationed for every tea 
houses, and that this soidier should be vasts 
in size, white of body, and dean of counte-
nance. And he as-embled very many such 
soldiers, and drilied them ali; and if any 
one withsto-.id him, he immediately dis-
patches tiiese soldiers. and does whatever 
may seem good to him. And ali peopla 
began to hold him in dread. 

And his ihe was very pleasant. What
ever strikes his fancy, and whatever he 
easts his ej-es upon, is his. He dispatehes 
soldiers, and they seize it and fetch him 
e ve ry t h i ng t h a t he r eq u i res. 

Taras-big-belly also lived in romfort. He 
did not s«piander the money which he had 
received i rom Ivan. but made vtist addi-
tions to it. H e aiso established tine order 
tu his domains. H e kept his money by him 
in co!lure, and presse* 1 money from his 
people. He exacled money for their souls, 
and for transit, and for passage, and for 
foot cloths and taxes. And whatever he 
takes a faney to that he lias. They bring 
him everyt iling for money; and they go to 
work, because everv one needs money. 

Neither did Ivan the fool live badly. Aa 
soon as he had buried his father-in-law he 
took off all his royal ga rments and .gava 
them to his wife to bide in a. chest, and ha 
put on again his hempen blouse and hia 
trowsers, aud wound his foot-cloths about 
his feet and betook himself to work. 

"This is t iresome to m e , " says he. "My 
belly has begun to inrrease and I have no 
appetite and I rannot sleep." 

Then he brought his father and mother, 
and the dumb girl and began to toil onca 
more. 

And they say to h im: " B u t surely you 
are a tzar!" 

"Well . that makes no ditference," say* 
he. "even a tzar must eat ." 

The minister came to h im and says! 
" W e .have no money,*' says he , " to paj" 
wag' 's ." 

" Ne v e r m i rid.'" says Iva n. ' -If you 1 vaxa 
none, then don*t pay." 

"But , " says he,"ll ien lhov w o n t serve." 
"Tha t ' s all r ight ," says Ivan, " they need 

not serve i f they don"t wan t to. They 
will be the freer to work. Let them cart 
otr the dung. A great deal has accumu
lated." 

3Ien came to Ivan . that he might judge 
between them. One says: " H e has s tolea 
money from me. ' , 

But Ivan says: "Wel l , w h a t of that ; h a 
needed it." 

Then all knew that. Ivan was a fool. And 
his wife says to him: "People are sayuuj 
that you are a fool." 

"All rigl it,'" says he. 
Then Ivaifs wife thought and thought 

and she became a fool herself. "Why, '" 
says she, "should I oppose m y husband? 
Where tiie neet He Ls there the thread should 
be." She took off lier royal att ire, laid it 
iu the ehe.-v_, and went to the dumb maiden 
to Ic i rn how to work. W*M*U she hau 
learned how to work sne heiped her hus
band. 

And al! the sensible people de parted from 
Ivaifs kingdom, and only fools remained. 
And no one had any moiiry. They lived 
aud iabored and "fed themselves and all 
good peopic. 

x . 
The old devil waited and wait ed for new» 

from his h u l e imps, ;is to how they had 
set the three brothers by the ears; and 
there t a m e no news whatever. I l e set out 
hiiitMoif to make inquirii-.s. and searchcd 
and s«-arched. H«* fi.uml nuthhig any-
where . exeept ihiv-e h•••irs. "We l l , " thinks 
he, "evident ly i h -yd id isol overcome them. 
I must imdri-take t>i»- j - • ! • :»»_\>elf." 

I J e v t ou! er» !;•* r-eari-h, i:t;t the brothers 
were no ionui:" in their oid abode.s. He 
found the: 11 i a di'Fere ut kingdom>. AU 
three WI-H1 ! i \mg ant! reigning. This 
Seerne'i an oH'r:i>e »,,> i | :^ 0j tj i.i^vjl. "Now,'* 
says h«-, " I wiil take hold of li lis matter 
myself. 

First of all he betook hiuiseif to the 
Tzar Semyon. He «li*i not present himself 
in his own shape, but tiunsforrued himself 
into a rnrpoifu 111 and went to Tzar Sem
yon: " I hav, ' I;e:vrd. Tzar Semyon." says 
he, "thai- y o y 1 ai • • • a tu i g i i ly war ri or, and I 
am well-grounded in tha t art . I desire ta 
eister your service.*' Then Tzar Se my oa 
began totutesiii.ii 'him, and he >eesthat the 
man is elever, aud M> he-took him into his 
service. 

The new vi;i'"f)ila began io irisirurt the 
Tzar S'-::ivori, how h r might as^eritble a 
power fm* army. 

" In ihe iirst. pinrey" s;tys he, "it is neres-
sary to ro!leet a g iva t many soldiers, and 
it happens ," says he. " t h a i many people 
roam about in Id ieue^ iu your kingdom. 
ft is n e c s s a r y , " says he, **to enli>t all die 
young .men in the realm, without excep-
tion; by that. means your a rmy wili be 
f i ve t imes as num* TU us as heft ire. In the 
second pia re, new ritles and ramions must 
bo prorur rd . I will gel you guns which 
will lire ofi* a hunured bu lk t s at once, 
which wiil scatter like hail. And I will get 
you can nons which wili bura with fire. Be 
it a man, a horse or a wall, they wiil bura 
everything up." 

Tzar Sem von lent a n ear to his new 
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uoccoda; he commandcd all t h e young 
S i ld ren to be onlisted a s soldiers, and set 
up » e w faclori«is; he mauufactured new 
rifles and can nons, and immediately set 
©ut to war upon a neighboriug tzar. As 
soon as lii<.' other a n u y eauie to meet him 
Tzar Stiinyon ordcred Isis soldiers to send 
jiiv» and hullets agains t tliem from his 
•caixnon; and a t one blow lialf tlie a r m y 
w a s rnowed <lowu and consunsed. The 
»eitrhboriiJi£ Ua r took frilist and sub-
tniiicd liims^lJ* and siirremiercd his king
dom. And Tzar Semyon rejoit-ed. --Xow/' 
«avs he, **I 'ivill a t lack the Indian tzar.*' 
But Ihe Indian tzar had heard of Tzar 
Semyon, and he had appropi ia ted all his 
inventions, and had made sonie more of 
liis o v n . TJic Indian tz-tr began to enJist 
a s soldiess not oniy y o u n g cliildreu, but all 
Ilje unmarried women a s weU, and his 
a rmy became «von inv-atev t hau t h a t of 
Tzar S«*myon; and he adopted all the gnus 
ajid camion from Tzar Semyon and de-
vised, besJiles, a way of nying through the 
air, ajid hurl iug explosive bombs from 
«Jbove. 

TzarS«'iuyoii went to '.var against the 
Indian tzar; bm th« sevlhe liad gone 
a-niOYnng. until it was dnlJed a t last. The 
Indian izwr ti id not giv« S«i-iyon" s a r m y a 
:-lianc«* to fiiv- but *••«>?it iiis women inio 
tiic-airi*"* thr«*w «•xpjodlng' bombs on Sem-
you"s AJ*niy. TJu* xvouieu began lo *=caiter 
bombs upon tSemyoifs u r m y lik.-; a thunder 
storm upon neet!es, and Semyon"s whole 
a r m y iied, and Sem vou t he tza r was left 
alone. The Indian tzar sejzed Seinyoiis 
reajm, and Sei ny ou-warrior i!«_-d whithor 
feis feet led him. 

Tiie old d»-vil had seitled with this 
brother. and wenl to the Tzar Taras . H e 
transfcrjiied himself i uto a mcrehant and 
took uj» his abode in Taras* kingdom and 
began to establish faetories and to spend 
mønvy. This merchant began to j»ay a high 
price for e w r y sort of årt i eie, and all t he 
f)eople resorted to the luerehnut iu throngs 
in order to gam money. And tlie people 
acquire;! so much moixy that they paid up 
all their a r rears and b«*gan to pay all their 
taxes iit tiie appointed time. Tzar Taras 
rajoioed greallv. —I a m obliged to t ha t 
merchant ." thought 1»«\ **for uow m y 
iwoney will increase still more. aud m y 
maiiii**)* of li fe wiH be still fiirther im-
wroved."' Aud Tzar Taras began to engage 
in fresii onterp rises, and vommauded a 
new palace to be buiif for him; he ordered 
lias people to felch him wood and stone 
and set lo Avork, and he appointed htgh 
priccsfor^jverviiiing. Tzar Taras thought 
t ha i t he people would flock to labor for 
liim lor the sake of his money. as in t imes 
pust. JBiit Leiioid! they carried all the 
wood and stone to the merchant , and all 
t h e laboring men hasten ed to him. T«ar 
Taras raised liis prices. but the merchant 
raised his al so. Tzar Taras had much 
money, but t be merchant had still more, 
and t he merchant outbid the tzar in price. 
The royal palace was a t a standstill, and 
f he building di<l not progress. Tzar Taras 
bad 3aid out a garden. The au lumn ar-
rived and Tzar Taras summoued the peo
ple to come and plant his garden, aud no 
one anjteared; the whole population was 
busy diuging a pond for the merchant . 
Tlie wintcr ciime. Tzar Taras meditatcd 
purciiasiug sable skins for a new cloak, and 
h e sends ou t to huv them. His messenger 
r«tui*ns a n d says: "Thore are no sables; 
the merchant has iili the skins; he gave 
more for them, and lias had a r u g made of 
t ^e sables." Tzar Taras needed to buy a 
liorse, and sent liis agen ts out to purchase 
one; t he messeugers come back: **A11 the 
horses a r e in tlie possession of the mer
chant, and a r e busy d rawing water to fill 
his pond.*' And tims it was with all the 
Kzar^j affairs—tliev would do nolhing for 
lill». i>«t ihey did cveryihing for the mer-
•«-liant, and only broug-ht him tlie mer-
<3sa«t"s money 1o pay their tax«'s. 

And so mueh money accumulated in t he 
tzar"*> hands t ha t ~he had no place to put it; 
hut his lifo \v;is uncomfortabie. The tzar 
left otf fresh «nterprises, his only care be-
« l g t o i i v c i n comfort, and tl iat lie could 
tiot <io. 11<< was hampered iu eve ry direc-
lion. Kis cooks and coachmen and ser
van t s began to desert h im for tlie nier-
chanL I t got. 50 t i iat h e could not proeure 
any th ing to eat. !f he sent to t he bazar 
T>O feuy ijuythitig tiiere was nothing; the 
merchant had bought up everything, and 
«il they brought to him was money for 
ti tei r tax^^s. 

Tza r Tas-as Ile w info a rag*» aud sent t h e 
merchant oul of the couniry. B u t the 
merchant ostablished himself ju s t beyond 
tlu* fronti<»r and oontinuexl to act as before. 
Kvoryi3iing w a s carried a w a y from the tzar 
1ot isf t inenhant , for the sake of the mer-
chanfs inom:y. The tzar fell into a very 
ba*i stat»* indeed. For days togethe?' he 
had jii/tiiin.^- to <*at, aud, moi-eover, tiiere 
w a s a. 3'umor iu cireulation t h a t the mer
chan t was boasliug tl iat he would buy the 
izitv hijuself. Tzar Taras g rew ahunied, 
*nu know not wha t to do. 

JviiJiyon-warrior comes to him and says: 
'"Assist me.; the Indirm tzar has over-
throvrn me,"" But things had come to a 
«risis with Tzar Taras himself. 

**I liave had notli iug to eat for two days 
myseif,*" s;rys he. 

- x i . 
The old devil had settled these two 

hrofhers and nov.- weu t to Ivan. The old 
«levil trajisformed huiiself into a voevoda 
aga ia and canie. to Ivan, and began to per-
suade liim \o establish au armv. <*It is 
«ol littiiig,** >,;jys hii, •'•that a tzar should 
live witiiout an army. Only give a ie t he 
«onainand aud I will collcct soldiers from 
a m o u g y o u r p«*oj)le and fonn an army.*' 

Ivan heard him ouL —All r iuht ," sa vs 
he, **form an a r m y and teach them to 
|«lay tunes in the mos t skil ful manner , for 
I love thai."' Tite old dcvil bega» to go 
biUieraud thi lher in lvau"s kingdom and 
lo oolleci. soldiers a t wilJ. Me aunounced 
ma t lJiey wore all to go and enlist and eacli 
3ne would re<t;jve a moasure of vodka and 
a i-ed c;ip. 

The fools all laughed a t him. " W e 
have plenty of Jiquor," they siiy; **\vc dis-
tiil i t for oursclves, aud our wives will 
«nake u s auy sort of caps t h a t we please, 
even motiey, and wiih fringe." 

And st» no one wont. T h e old devil 
comes to Ivan. "Tliey will not come, 
«illingly, those fools of yours ," says he; 
*4they must be driven by force.*' 

**Very well,*' says 1te; " t hen drive t l iem 
t y forop,'' 

And Tlie old devil aunounced tl iat all tlie 
-ools were n> eniist a s soldiers, and who-
^«a-tiid not present himself would be p u t 
to death by Ivan. 

The fools come t o t h e voevoda, a n d s ay 
io liim: 

^•You t<'U us, tliat if we do n o t g o as sol
o e r s our tzar wiU put ILS to death, but you 
ao a o t say what will become of us if we 

tu rn soldiers. They say t h a t soldiers a re 
also»i>ut to death. *' 

*'Yes; but not wi thout cause." 
The fools heard this and they stood firm. 
' •We will not go ," they said. " W e will 

rat her awai t death a t home. I t seems tha t 
it is not to be avoided." 

"You are fools, fools," said the old devil; 
"whe ther the soldiers get killed or not, if 
you don"t come Tzar Ivan will assuredly 
nut vou to death." 
1 as 

The fools fell into thought, and went to 
Tzar Ivan to make inquirers: 

" A voevoda lias made his appearance.*' 
they say, "and he orders us ali to o a s 
soldiers. -If you will go as soldiers,' says 
he, -perhaps thejvwill kill you and perhaps 
uot; but if you don*t go then Ti.ar Ivan 
will assuredly nu t vou to death.* Is this 
t rue? ' 

Ivan burst out laughing. 
" W h a t , " says be, " I a m to put you all to 

death with my own hand ? If I wcre not a 
fool I would explain it to you, bu t as it is, 
I don*t understand it myseif." 

'•Then," say they, "we will not go ." 
"'All r ight ," says he, "don*t go." 
Tlie fools went to the voevoda and re-

fused to become soldiers. The old devil 
sees t h a t his scheme will not succeed. He 
went to tlie tzar oi' Tarakan, and disguised 
himself. 

" L e t us go to waiv* says he. " W e will 
fight against t he Tzar Ivan. I l e has 110 
rnoney, hut he has grain and cattle and 
every sort of property in abundance." 

So f lie tzar of Tarakan went to war. H e 
collected a vast a rmy, he provided guns 
and cannon and crossed the frontier aud 
began to mareh into Ivan*s kingdom. 

The v c a m e t o Ivan and say to h im: "The 
tzar of Tarakan is coming to make war 
upon us." 

"All right," Siiys he; " let him come.' ' 
T h e tzar of Tarakan crossed the frontier 

with his a rmy aud sent forward seouts to 
spy out Ivaivs a rmy. They searched and 
searehed, and there was no army. He 
waited and waited, to see whether one 
would not make its appearance somewhere; 
but tiiere was not even a sign of an army 
with which to fight. The tzar of Tarakan 
sent to seize the villages. The soldiers 
came to a vill age; out ran the fools, men 
aud women, aud stare a t tire soldiers in 
aniazement. The soldiers begin to despoil 
the fools of their grain and caltle, and the 
fools surrender them, aud no one offers re-
sistance. The soldiers weut to another 
village, and there it was the same. The 
soldiers marched one day, they marched a 
second; everywhere it was the same; tlie 
people yielded everything; no one offered 
an v resistance, and thev invited the soldiers 
to come and live among them. 

"If life is evil iu your land, my dear fel-
lows*" they said, "come and live with us 
altogether." 

The soldiers marched and marched; there 
is 110 a rmv: but the whole nation hves, sus-
tains itself and feeds others, aud resists not, 
but invites them to live among them. 

The soldiers grew ti red of this, aud re-
turned to their tzar of Tarakan. " W e can
not make war," they say; "lead us away to 
some other region. W a r itself wotdd be 
well enough, but this is like cut t ing kissel.(V) 
W e can war no more!" 

Tlie tzar of Tarakan t!e\v into a rage, 
and ordered the soldiers to march over the 
entire realm, to devastate villages, to burn 
houses and grain, and to slay the cattle. 
"If you do not obey m y commands," saj's 
he, "Fi l beheail everv one of you," says he. 

The soldiers were alarmed, and began to 
carry out their tzar*s commands. The^- be
gan to burn houses and gram, and to slay 
the cattle. Still t he fools did not defend 
themselves, but siinply wejtt. The old men 
cried, and the old women cried, and the 
htt le children cried. 

" W h y do you injure us?" they say. 
" W h y , " they say, "do you destroy our 
goo<3s without cause? lf you wan t t hem it 
would be better for you take them.*' 

And it became intolerable to the soldiers. 
They proceeded no further, aud the whole 
a r m y dispersed. 

xn. 
Thus was the old devil discomfited—he 

had not eutrapped Ivan with soldiei-s. 
Then the old devil trausformed himself 

into a real gentleman, aud came to live in 
Ivan"s kingdom, and attempted to eutrap 
him with money. as he had Taras-big-belly. 
•*I want to do good to you," says he, "and 
to teach you wisdom. I ," says he, "will 
build a house, aud est;iblish factorics among 
you." . 

"Verv good," thev sa v. "Do as vou 
please.*' 

Tlie real gent leman passed the night, 
and iu the morning he went forth into the 
public square, bearing a g rea t bag of gold 
and a sheet of pa per, and says: "You all 
live like hogs," says he. " I am going to 
teach you how to live. Build me a house 
according to these plans," says he. "You 
shali åo the work, aud I will show you 
how, and I will pay \*ou m gold pieces," 
and he showed them the money. The 
fools marveled, for there was no money iu 
ciiculation among them; but they bartered 
one art ici e for another amoug themselves, 
and so paid for service. They marveled a t 
the gold. " T h e coins are beautiful,'" they 
say, and they began to barter thei r goods 
and their labor with the gent leman for 
gold pieces. The old devil began to issue 
gold as he had done with Taras, and they 
began to exehange every sort of th ing and 
every sort of service for liis gold. The old 
devil rejoiced, and he thinks: "My enter
prise is succeeding. Now I shall ruin this 
fool, as I did Taras, and buy him, soul and 
body." But no soouer had the fools re-
ceived his gold pieces than they distributed 
them to all ine women for necklaces, and 
all the niaidens wove them into their 
braids of haii-, and the children in the 
street began to play with the pieces. 
Everyone had a grea t many, and so they 
stopped taking any more. But tlie real 
gent lemairs hig mansion was not half 
hui It, and he had not yet laid in his pro-
visions of grain and catt le for the year. 
And the gent leman issued a proclamatiou 
t h a t t he people should come and work for 
him. and tha t they should fetch him grain 
and drive catt le to him; and tha t for every 
article and for all work he would give gold 
pieces. 

No one comesto work and no one blings 
anyth iug . Only now aud then some small 
boy or little girl runs up and exchanges an 
egg for gold; but tha t is not enough for 
a n y one, and he began to lack food. 
The real gentleman was hungry, and he 
went into the village to buy himself some-
th ing for dinner; he pushed his way into 
one house, and offers a gold piece for a 
chicken, bu t the mistress of the house will 
not t ake it: " I don't waut it, my dear 
m a n , " says she, " I have no children; there 

" ( D A «-orl of blanc ma i l to t U v o m l wiU* c i iu iber r j « r 
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is no one to play with it, and I have al-
ready tåken threenpieces as curiosities." 
He forced himself on a peasant, to pur
chase bread; the peasant would not take 
his money: "1 don"t want it,"' says he. 
"If you will t ake it for Christ*s sake,*' says 
he, "al l right; wait and I will order the 
woman to cut some for you." Thereupon 
the old devil even spit, and iVd from the 
peasanl. Not only would he not take any
th iug for Chrisfs sake, but even to hear 
tha t name was worse than a knife to him. 

So he got no bread. Wherever the old 
devil went , 110 one would give him any
thiug for money, and they all say: "Bring 
us something else, or go to work, or accent 
it for Chrisfs sake." And so the old devil 
had nothing but money; he did not wish 
to work, and it was impossible for him to 
accept anyth iug for Chrisfs sake. And the 
old devil was wroth. " W h a t more do you 
want ," says he, "wheu I give you mone}*? 
You can buy anyth ing for money and hire 
any sort of a workman." 

The fools heed him not. "No ," say 
they, " w e dou't want i t ; we have no 
debts and no taxes—what should we want 
of money?" 

So the old devil lav down to sleep with
out his supper. 

Tlii.s mat ter reached the ears of Ivan the 
fool. They came to him and ask: " W h a t a r e 
w e t o d o ? A real gentleman has made his 
appearance among us; he likes to ent and 
drink well; he loves to dress (lean; but he 
will uot work, and he does not heg for the 
sake of Christ—he only offers gold pieces 
for everything. The people let him have 
things a t firet, until they had collected a 
quauti ty, but now they will give him noth
ing more. W h a t are we to do with him ? 
He has nearly died of hunger." 

Ivan heard them out. "Well , a t all 
events," says he, "he mus t be f ed ! Le t 
him wander among your houses like a 
shepherd." 

There was nothing else to be done, and 
the old devil began to wander from house 
to house, and he came in turn to Ivan's 
house. The old devil came to dine, and 
the dumb girl prepared the dinner a t 
Ivan's . Lazy people had of ten deceived 
her. Those who did no work came early 
to dinner and devoured all the groats. So 
the dumb girl had grown era f ty, and 
judged them by the joints of their hands. 
Whoever had callouses on his hands she 
seated a t tlie table, and to those who had 
none she gave the scraps. The old devil 
crept up to the table, but the dumb girl 
seized him by the hands and looked at 
them. There were no hard spots; his 
hauds were clean and smooth and the nails 
were long. The dumb girl uttered a roar, 
and dragged him away from the table, 

But Iva i rs wife says to h im: "Be not 
harsh, you real gent leman; my sister-in-
law admits no one to the table who has not 
callouses on his hands. Wai t a wiiile until 
1he people have iinished their dinner, and 
then you can eat your fill of what re-
mains ." 

The old xlevil was angry because they 
wanted to feed him with the pigs a t the 
tzar 's house. H e says to Ivan: "You have 
a foolish la w in your kingdon—that all the 
people shall work with their hands," says 
he: "vou have invented that through vour 
folly. As if people worked with their 
hands alone! Do you know with what 
sensible people work?*' 

Aud Ivan says: " H o w should we fools 
know? W e always toil with our hands and 
our bended backs." 

"Tha t is because you are fools. But I ," 
says he, "will teach you how to work with 
your heads; then you will tind out tliat you 
can work faster with your heads than with 
your hands." 

Ivan marveled. "Wel l , " says he, " i t 
is not without reason that you call us 
fools.*' 

Then the old devil began to say: "Bu t 
it is not easy," says he, " t o work with 
your head. Now, here you wou't give me 
anything to eat because I have no callouses 
on my hauds, and you are not aware t h a t 
it is a hundred times barder to work with 
your head. Sometimes your head cracks." 

Ivan became thoimhtlul. " W h v , mv 
dear fellow," says ho, "do you forture 
yourself so? Is it a slight th ing to have 
your head split? I t would be better for you 
to take some lighter work—with your 
hands aud back." 

And the devil says: " I forture myseif 
because I am so filled with com passion f of 
you fools. If I did not forture myseif 
you would remain fools forover. Bu t I 
have toiled with my head, and now I a m 
going to teach you how." 

Ivan was aniazed. "Teach us ," says he; 
"bu t some time or other you had better 
get your hands in training, so tha t you "can 
relieve your head with them." 

And tlie devil promised to instruct them. 
And Ivan proclaimed throughout tlie 

whole of his kingdom tha t a real gentle
man had made his appearance, and would 
teach every one how to labor with his head, 
and tha t it was possible to do more work 
with the head than with the hauds, and 
that they were to come and learn. 

In lvan 's kingdom a very lofty tower had 
been built, and upon it was a perpcndicular 
staircase, and on top a platform. And 
Ivan conducted the real gent leman thither, 
iu order tha t he might be in full vie w. 

The gent leman took his stand 011 the 
tower and began to speak. And the fools 
assembled to watch him. The fools thought 
tha t the gent leman was going to demon-
strate in action how to work with the head 
without the hands. But the old devil 
taugli t them, in words only, how they 
might acquire much property without work-
ing. 

The fools understood nothing of this. 
They gazed and gazed and departeu to 
their own aifairs. 

The old devil stood one day on the tower, 
he stood a second day — talking all the 
while, and he wanted something to eat. 
But it never occurred to the fools to take 
any food to him on the tower. They sup-
posed tha t if he could work better with his 
head than with his hands, it would be an 
easy th ing for liim to make himself bread 
with his head also. So the old devil stood 
still another day upon t he platform, talking 
all t he while. And the people approached 
—stared and stared and then went their 
way. 

Aud Ivan asks: "Well , has the gentle
man begun to work with his head yet?" 

"Not yet," they say; "he is only chatter-
ing so far." 

The old devil stood yet another day upon 
the platform, and he began to grow weak; 
once he staggered, and struck his head 
against a pillar. A fool beheld this and 
told Ivan 's wife, and Ivan's wife r an to 
her husband, who was busy tilling the soil. 

"Come, see," says she; " they say tba t 
the gent leman has begun to work with his 
head." And Ivan was astonished. 

"Wel l , " says he. He turned his horse 
about, and went to the tower. He comos 
to the tower, but ih<; old devil was now 
quite exhausted with hunger, and ho began 
to stagger about, and to strike his head 
againsi Vn(i pillars. No soouer had Ivan 
arrived than the devil stumbled, and thun-
dered down the staircase.1, banging his head 
as ho went; he counted every slep with a 
blow. 

"Well now,*' says Ivan, " the real gen
tleman told the t ruth, t ha t sometimes the 
head gels cracked, but that is not the same 
thing as callouses; snch work must pro-
duce bum ps on the head." The old devil 
tumblecl down stairs and thumped his head 
on the ground. Ivan was on the point of 
approaehing, to see whether lic had done a 
great doal of work, when all a t once the 
earth yawned and the old devil dived 
through the earth, aud nothing but a hole 
remained. 

Ivan scratched his head. "Wel l . there 
now!" says he; "wha t a scamp that was! 
That was he again." 

Ivan is living lo this day and all the peo
ple flock to his kingdom, and his brothers 
have come to him and ho supports them. 
lf any one comos and says, "Give mo 
food," he says, "Wel l . all right, you can 
live with us; wo have plenty of everything." 
And there is only one custoni iu his king
dom; whoever has callouses on his hands 
in av come to the table; but an v ono v/ho 
has not must eat the scraps that remain. 

L Y O F NIKOLALVITCH TOLSTOI. 

THE USES OF HUMBUG. 

.1 o i u s 

LANDLORDS GETTING IT ALL 

H o w t h e P r e p x u r c o t P o p u h u i o n is» E n c r c u s -
injf L a u d V a l n r » i n N e w Y o r k . 

N e w York Herald, Marr i : 5 ' . 

Ever onward eontimics to bo the course of 
the market in real ty. 

Hero and there oceurs a halt, an interrup-
tion to the quick buying and seiling, bue that 
halt has its local causes and the interruption 
is nierely tcniporary. 

Tlie daily reports in the ITcrahl of enormous 
transactions ai auet ion and at private saio re-
flect the actual condiiion <>f tlie market and 
of the extraordinary activity, which lia.s 
aetually become the town talk of ihe day. 
Brokers and auctioneers vie with each other 
as to the largest number of sales, there being 
no Jack of customers lor either of them. In 
the npper part, of the city the inspeetion of 
houses and lots be>rins early in the morning', 
und down town the ulfice business of inany 
leading brokers continues after sunset. 

The great sule of the Waldo building at 
auet ion during the past week has already 
ceased to be a topio of eominent, so rapidly do 
transactions in vurious parts of the city tol-
low one another up and engajre the attention 
of ail those now busy in this market. Yet the 
rapid increase of valnes in all that part of 
the city below Chambcrs street is not being 
overlooked. The questum tmly is now whether 
the offlce seetion of New York shall crowd 
upon the warehouse distriet and drive the 
latter still further up town or whether the 
skyward building operatorns shall receive an
other imjH-tus. That this scciion from the 
Battery upward is daily being more crowded 
by those transacting business there is jurt. as 
evident as is daily noticed the increase of 
traffic cm the sidewalks and on the pavements 
near the great exchanges, ncar the law courts 
aud near the postoffice. 

The aecumulated wcalth of corporations, 
which enables them to acquire so much vaiu-
able property, is only parallelecl by the in-
creased number of persons who do business 
with these. corporations, aud hence want to 
be near them. The present value of that 
land therefore cannot aetually be a source of 
surprise. 

Rijrht in connection with this, however. the 
careful investor well knows that the land 
northward of what is now kuown as "down 
town,'' must ultimately also come into play 
for higher valuation. and that uot many years 
can possibly elapse before the entire part of 
Manhattan island below Fifty-ninth street, 
the southern limit of the park, will be devoted 
to business unless New York indeed chauges 
its commercial character. 

Property owners are watching just now 
with eonsiderable attention the fate of 
manerens bilis iutrodueed in the legislature 
that will one way or another affeefc their 
holdings. The effort to revive High Bridge 
park with the idea of snreadiug the assess-
inents over the entire city is a surprise to 
those who not long ago had been displeased 
with a leeal dccision in regard to the said 
park. Property owners in the anuexed dis
triet see a grand f uture for their acres aud 
lots if the bill in favor of small owners in the 
Twentv-third ward becomes a law. Ic will 
enable the latter to ];ay their assessments in 
easy instalments. There is one bill, how
ever, kuown. as seuatc bill No. oO-t, iutrodueed 
by Senator Kaines, which the brokers in the 
real estate market do not like at all. It is 
the one* which iinposes a graded license on 
New Yrork brokers, classified as stock, real 
estate and inerchandise brokers; the iirst to 
pay a §r.00 annual license, the other $250. It 
is, however, not believed that the cummittee 
on taxation, to which it has been reforred, 
will take favorable action on it. 

All the stands on the exehange are eovcivd 
by immense posters giviug announcements of 
coming auction sales of all classes of prop
erty, apartment houses, dwelliugs, stores aud 
warehouses, vacant lots, iu every seetion of 
the city,#annexed tlistrict, Brooklyn, Newark 
and even Elizabeth. 

An innovation iu one of these posters has 
been made by Scott & Meyers, which gives 
great satisfaction io bayers. The sale of a 
prominent apartment house in West Sixty-
lirst street, which is to take plaee to-morruw, 
is announeed with the exact ainoiuitt of the 
gross income. the auiount of expenses and the 
net.produot of the present investment, a piece 
of information which it is frcquenlly dilliculti 
to obtain wheu ha il a dozcu auctioneers are 
shouting a l the same time. It beloiiss to an 
estate which evidently uuderslands the mar
ket, and it is au innovation which no doubt j 
wiil be followed by other auctioneers. 

lf«Mv tlie F arme i*, is Iiiipovcriphcri. 
Mftnpliis .Vt>iie:il. 

Thore are signs that the farmers of this coun
try are becoming aware that the exeessive tar
iff unposcd ii])on a great pa it of what they buy 
is hnpoverishing them. Their wire fenciug, 
plow sh a res, w hoel tires and many other 
thiugs they purchase are made of irou, and on 
every ton of il they pay a tax of .*ti.7:i. Their 
produee iintis a market by being trausported 
on the raiiroads, und ou every ton ot steel 
rail tiiere is a tax *..f sl 7. wliieh nuiterially m-
ereases the price they pay for freight, and 
when they or their families travel, 
Their sogar, their blankets aud a vast num
ber of other things are heavily taxed also. The 
money thus paid. is a constant dram upou 
their income, and as the years pass each 
farmer has drawu from him an amouut of 
money that seriously impairs his gains; and 
for what objeet is this money laken from liim; 
The country requires but a portion of the 
whole, for $120.000,UlH) a year isreceived more 
than is needed. The money is paid by tlie 
farmers for the benelit of irou masters and 
others, and our cottou growers aud ayneuit-
urists generally, who pay most of it, what do 
they get iu return? While tlie tax caters get 
rich, they get poor and have to mortgage 
land and crops to earry on with. Is it any 
wouder then that the farmers are becoming 
tired of a system that robs them of their 
prohts as a leak druins the water from a cis-
ternil 

T!ie Electro-Plntins CU-iiinit tliat 
Soeicty To^etlier. 

l'.iul Lon̂ ' in Tlif Kami ly. 
The other day my wife, who had been taking 

an inveniory of the family sideboard, re-
marked to ine, iu those persuasive accents 
that she einploys wheu bent on cajoiiug me 
into the spending of money, that our forks 
and teaspoons were getting worn with live 
years of use; "and I ilunk. my dear," said 
she, *':that you really ought to have them re-
plate.l."' Of course like a dutiful husband.. I 
jiroinised to atle:id to the matter at once. 
and, when she had left the room with a satis-
fied exprcssion on lier face. I reiapsed into 
tiicught. In Mrs. Long"s desire I discerued a 
prineijilu without which society would be an 
impossibility—the all-pervauiug, all-esscniial, 
yet terribly abused and uiisuaderstoed princi-
ple ol' humbug. 

Why was it that we were anxious to have 
our forks and spoons covered a f resh with a 
thin, cheap coating of silver.'' Since the old 
platiug coiwineuced to wear o!f I had ir t no
ticed auy dimiuution iu their usefulness. The 
forks were ;ju.->t as sna^p and the spoons hekl 
just as much tea or sugar or S<HI]J as wheu 
iho.v wore. boiHiht, nor was 1 able to i>h>servf 
that. the abscuce oi thesiiver pkiting imparted 
any disag|'«ifab!e !!avoi:- Then why, I per-
sisted in aJciug myse!f, should we wish to ro 
i>iale our silver' " Stiver iudeedl" 1 began to 
understand tlie secret of our anxiety. it is 
because we yretend thai. our spoons and forks 
are made oi" sitver: and. to avoid making the 
falsehood t.oo glariug, even in.our own ev«*s, 
we rnust have them covered over wiih a thin 
iiim of the precious mota!. It is because v.-.v 

gravely try to humbug the world into believ-
ingthem solid siiver; and the world, not to be 
outdoue in humbug, retorts upon us by ore-
tending to beHeve the liction, anil hurribugs us 
into the belief that it is deceived. 

And why is it we do this.' Not from any 
hope or even wish to deceive our neighbors 
who may come to sup with u«. They know, 
and we know that they know, ihat we cannot 
a f Tord to indulge iu spoons of solid siiver; nor 
aro we ashamed of our poverty, or iu r he 
least degree anxious to c«jueeal il. But society 
says to us: "We rei pi ire that you should make 
a pretense, however «limsy. of possessing 
solid siiver; and we, in our turn, agree to ac
cept your pretense as ren bly and to f eign 
oursclves utterly deceived. This do, or be 
east out from the socisil sphere iu which you 
are othcrwise qualihed to inovc." And we, 
Uotwithstanding that weare, as Ihumbly con-
eeive, loleral.'ly truthfui aud honest in our 
dealiugs, obey the maudate and seL the sil-
vered falsehoods upon our table. 

How much of this silvcr-plating, this iibso-
luiely transparent pretense, society requires 
from its memoers! Mrs. Montague and Mrs. 
Capulet meet each other walkmg in tue public 
plaee at Verona. Mrs. Montague knows Mrs. 
Capulet to be a mere buudie of affectations, a 
heart less woman, whouegiects her famiiy and 
spends her time going about making misehief 
among her neighbors. "While as for Mrs. M. 
herself, "I assure you, my dear," saysMrs C , 
"1 could tell you things about that woman 
that would make you shudder. I declare, I 
am ashamed of myseif every time I speak to 
heri*' Each lady has for the other a deter-
miuccl and nnplaeable hatred. Yet, do they 
dra w aside and scowl and bite their thumbs 
at each other as they pass? Not a bit of it. 
Mrs. Montague puts on her best silver-plated 
manuer and. smiles sweetly as she eucounters 
her foe. "Dear Mrs. Capulet. So ddhjhted 
to meet you. I was just thinking of making 
you a call. Do 3-011 know Pvc beenwautiug all 
the week to ask 3-011 wherc 3-ou got that lorvly 
bonnet you wore a t church last Suu-
da\-' I declare, it distraeted 1113- at
tention so that ' I scarcely heard a 
icord of the sermon. Y"ou reall3r ought 
to be ashamed to look so loveij'.*' Then 
out comcs Mrs. Capuletrs s[)oon, linel3'ehased, 
newly plated and burnished like a mirror. 
"So ylad 3-011 like it, love. f thinkhs pret ty, 
myseif. Col. Capulet brought it to me from 
Paris: and the most LOVELY dress. Wasift il 
yood of him to thiuk of it':' Thus for live 
miuutes or more the3' stand, brandishing their 
plated ware in each others faces, -and pre-
tending to believe it solid siiver. And then, 
with uods and smiles, or* perhaps even a first-
class elcctro-plated kiss, lhe3r separate and 
each puts awa\- her spoons. "What a fool 
that woman'5 husband must be not to .•«.'*.' the 
wii.3- shogoeson!"' sa\'sthe Montague. "Thank 
Heaveu, she cairt iniiiate 1113- bonnet!"' ex-
claims the Capulet. Each has been trying to 
humbug the other, and each knows thai the 
other has been humbngging in pretending to 
be huinbugged. But the domaud of soeiet\-
for imitatioii silverware has been satisticd, 
and both laclies are eontent. 

"That is an extreme case,'' \"ou sa v. Then 
take another illustration. of which 1 am sure 
3'ou will not altcmpl to deny the justii-^.--
Mrs. tiaihibout, being desirous of insj>ecting 
the latest noyelties iu dress goods, and hav-
ing what she cousiders a sufticient excuse, in 
the need of a paper of pins or some trille, 
saliies forth for an afternoorfs shopping. 
From counter to counter and from store to 
store she wanders, f casting her C3"es on silks 
and satius. Piece after piece is tåken down 
for her mspection, and tided out upon the 
counter, so as to show to best advantage. 
Inquiries as to price, as to fashions, as lo 
material, and shade, and weariug qualities, 
and so forth, are mado and answered. Trim
mings are inquired for, produeed and looked 
ut, and, in sh.ort, the wholo ceonoiin* 
of the eslabiishmeut disturbed. And 
when, haviug satistied her lesthetie 
taste to the minost. Mrs. Cadabout niurmurs 
an apoiog\' for the trouble she has given and 
hints at an inlonlion of calling again, the geu-
tlemituh' :md ]>atienc salesman politeU' as-
sures-lier that "il is no t rouble to show goods," 
and smiles upon her as upou an angel come to 
notiiy liim of a rise of salary. But do vou 
supposc that weaiy 3-oung man roailv ineaus 
what he sa\'s'' Do \ron .s-.ippose Mrs. (ladabont 
thinks he means what he says? I doiivt. The. 
3'oung inan is tired and siightly ciisguslcd, 
and Mrs. tr. knows it, and, -what is more, tkr. 
youny nmn knoirs that she kunirg j7, \-et he 
gravely trots out, his burnished plated ware, 
and Mrs. Uadabout, knowing it lo be only 
iinilation, sia s, "What beautiful solid sii
ver!'' and so, with a bow and a half smile, do
pa ris. 

How inany actions of our lives are free 
from eveiy taint of humbug? Trust me, not 
many. Are you unieignedh- glad to >.ee 
cver\bod\" thai comos to 3-our house' When 
old Mr. Borum, who tells such horrib!\- pros\-
stories, or Miss CTiapel, who forover talks 
aboe.t her mission work, her stek women aud 
destiiulo chiidreu—when thev come aroimd to 
spend'a long cvening \-ou eerlainly feel as if 
vou coiihi do without them. But \ou do not 
le il them so. You smile, and shake hands, 
and ask them to sit down, and do ymii' l»e.̂ t 
to eutertaiu them. And, when thev have de-
parled, \'ou reniark: "Well, I tliougiiL he 
never woufd go;": or "What a musancf thai 
woman is, with her eterna! mission. V\ hat a 
pit v She isn't married!" or words to that ef-
fect. 

"A lie is a he,'" sa\-s Mrs. Straightlac\-, em-
]>halicall3'. "1 cannot approve of deception 
of any kind for 11113- pur[)ose. If Pm iu the 
house wheir au3'bod\-ciills 1 dorrt allow the 
servant to sa\r Pm not at home. And if Pm 
not glad lo see people I don'l make 11113- ljre-
tense of weleoming them. Whatever otlier 
fiiulis I tivay huve, at least Pm no ln-pocrite."'' 
Oh, Mrs. Straightlacy,Mr>. Straighttaey! A-id 
when people sa\- of you that 3'ou're a dis-
agreeable woman, and irnpoiite and unfeeliug 
and generalK' a nuisanee, don't 3-ou despise 
those jjecple and call them scandal mongers i 
Bali! Go to! Y"ourre the worst case on the 
list. , Y"ou set the bare, dull brilamha ware 
before y our guests und requirc them lo bi: 

beve it [-ure siiver: and, what is worse, 3-ou 
believe 11 lo l-e pur...- siiver 3-ourself. You 
take no trouble to <.•> r.q-jer or conceal \-our 
j>re.;iidices. y-tvy \]\ ri-nnier, your jeahuisy and 
spile, bur tlourisii a j^ewter leaspo-.n in tho 
face of the world and cry. "Sec how nvy hon
est y shint*s!T1 Fm" plt>'"s sikt-, nuidam. go and 
get 3-ourself 'decem! y |->::ired, at no matter 
what expense." 

How this same ciectro-plating eetnents and 
bindssociet\' together! Just suppose for a mo
ment that we weivsiucere in all our words and 
actions. fmagiue Mrs. Montague and Mrs. 
Capulet telling each o! lier ali lhe\- thought. Da 
vou suppoM' eithi-r of them would go oul-of-
doors for fe;ir <•!' meeiurg the t>ther.' (!r 
supposc that. when Miss »>ke\va!ler, who 
thinks she can sing. but iu reaiiiy has no more 
vitiee thau a cow—.supposc. 1 say, that when 
that younur ho tv- -.is.-ps forward to the piano 
vou and the rest >:' lhe coinpan\* were to call 
for cot ton to pin in y>;ur ears and to maka 
:-arcastie allusious lo a pig under a gate. 
Th:ir. would bt> eaudi.r. You know \-ou dowt 
like lo hear Mis^ Skewaiu-r sing. But yuii 
conceal vom* real fcelings aud sit mute, with. 
an air ol" entranced alientit.d*., tiii the lady 
has Iinished her-performance, and then say, 
"Oh! beautiful!'- You humbug Miss Ske-
walier. Y«u bring out \'oitr i»hiled ware 
and }tass it ojV on her for real siiver. An ti 
"if \'ou didift socicly would accotijst 3-011 a* 
ve 1*3' disitgrceaide Und impertinent person, 
and 3-our circle of ac]uaiuiance would be 
ilmited ti> those who iiiitrlit i*e abie to hiiinbu-j 
you, while you J'n.1 utterlv to Irnmbug ti lein. 

Lei sis lic n.erciful, then, lo ibis bcueliveiiD 
spirit of ht;n:bttg: aud. siuce we cannot de* 
withoiiE it, let us a buse it as little as may be. 
When 011 r tri onds sel before us their thinly 
plated. mueh worn teaspoons. let usshu tour 
cyes to the truth and compassionatei.v accent; 
tliem as sterling siiver. (Ini.v di urt c a n y the 
thing too far. "Don"t ihink that, because so
ciety accepts 3-our little coiivenlional fiotions 
as facts, that, therefore, 3-0.1 can irnpose upon 
its eredulitv io aux' exteat you please. Don't 
tj-.v to persuade i he world that 3"ou use nothing' 
lessihiiu teaspoons made of solid yofd, lest 
the base pewti-r show through all your taw-
ilcv moekerv- •>}' gikiing and lhev humbug no> 
one but vourself. 

T h e KiTt i s l i s r** lAi'v F i is i : r ; i in*e f o m p a n y , 
or 1'itt-tit-M, M;i->. Irt.-..n>..ii';i-..'.l 1V>1. Tin' «iellnita 
sinT'-inli-i- MLIII.-S iri niMi, <n* i>aiii-u|i iiiMtninet-, $*u;ir:in-
IIM-.I bv i!:».* ?l:>-.-iict:!t;-t-tls N(.i!-*...i-r--llHn* i:i\v, in ;»f-
t-niiliiiii'1' willi whii-li "Il poU>-i'-'.s '•! lin* HKKKSHIItB 
ni--i^->!ift; il»; .Milid tiu:iiu-iui >-:i:ii|i!ii>n nr t !K- e im_p;i»y.. 
:r̂ - l-ici.'i* Mii"jiln>, ils harnNi»!;!!- iiivi<l-tiils. i:> lil»*r.il 
|.'iiii-ii-N, :sn-i it?, |IIIIIII]I!*-•>.-». J:i ]i:t.\;:i!.* :i!l Iptri t imate 
«iaitn» itiaN'-- Usi- Hl"KlvSHI!{K :i im>M th-.-iniutP coiii-
p:uiv for t h e i>i.t|i<:v lioHn*!1. F I T ein-ukirs :i:ni r. i tvs :ui-
liit-ås " UKi>. W. KSULtSH, 

OeniTal Aj-enr ;irni Maiui^f.!-, 271 Ilri>uil\v;iy,X. Y . 

W o i i i s i n S u f l V n s c * . 
Matilde J. Bena of T.<.s Anp i l - s CaL, 

writes ;i strong letter on woman sutTragt ths 
leiigth of which prevents pnl>iication e n t i ^ 
She says: "For woiucn to engage privately 111 r-
coiiversation about the merits of politicnl 
caudidates and the wisdom of ]>roposed po
liticnl measures is no more prejudicnil to the 
interests of home than cnversat ion about 
parties and iashions and theaters and poodlo 
dogs. To east a vote takes no more thnethnu 
to buv a beefsteak or a loa f of bread- Ou all 
oceasions wherever women have been per-
mitted to be heard she has been. found an in
telligent, aetive, conscienti-»us and etficient 
111 ly of the friends of good government.'-

H H X I T I K K . 

I F Y O K I X T E X D t J O I N t ; T O H O t r S E R B E P 
IXG tUis >i>ring ur Liiiak of mm-haMn? any th ing ir» 

FURNITURE, CARPETS, BEDDING, ETC, 

you shoulit M.-it-ct ttiem now ahil avoiil t he ru>h oT The 
busy M-:IM>TI. Wt; h:iv« jus t taUen :ui -it-ruum ot storle 
atiil tlrnl tha t v.e liavc ai jro-i lr ininy ttiinsjs t b a t w e t u t d 
b e i t e r :sel! ill 

VERY LO W PRICES 

aml mal-:«* mom Tor a^^v jrornls romin.ir in. W o h a v e 
atso rei-i-ived sampU-s t)f,all tho >.'£\7 GOODS. and you 
ean have a selfi-rion iii)\v cf tho bo>r i h a t tlie nuiriiefc 
will a i lon l . Uthuls piuvtiiifliil rii>w wiil 1»* hel-.t lo J u n e 
Ist if (le>irotl,rroi.; of ex]">eiiae.witl: j«nvilepe of iiincelims. 
any sin-li puivlisises and haviug money rornmleil a t a n y 
t ime bt-foru i lel ivtry. Cash, o r t e r m s t o su l t . 

il. I I . COWPERTHWA.IT & CO.. 

13S to yt) 1'ark i-»w, I n d w i r n Uioeklyn !>ii<lwentranfa 
aml Challiaiii Mtuai-e. 

N E W P T B L i r . V T l l l . N S . 

m i i E I>E:UOIMEAT. 

A KADICAL KEVIKW MOXTHLV. 

Th'.1 Peinoi-int a. |v, .eate- Land KoMimption aml thn^tt 
rofurni"- wliii-har.Miei-i-»:try 10 siiiiii-the Eiifrli^h peopia 
;i f|-t-e peuple. It H>k*- •'i1.'!li[..*:.--:tt i->n" riet fi>r thosO 
Win» have ir.-i!.-sitrtl t.y ijiijuM i«-j;i>kitioii. but fortJitwe 
W i l l ) l r . IV>! - U l f e n - i l l h e r e l l V . 

Fin- uae ilellur iij»1 I)eni'.<-i"it i> stspplie.l for IS months 
t u a u v tuhln --*- m tl»j Utiite.! S*ati". nr Catiaiiu. 

Af Ut ri-.-s V. 11, fl IL LM AN. 
5 New JUiil^e >t reet , London, E. C. 

I A l E S T L A U O I t l ' l K L I C A T H I X S 

The OomminifM-r Pa r i s . F'y Wtn. Morris lUi-pnts. 
The Lah«.f'^iiestiuii. I sy V. m. Mi.iri- I1» r e n t s . 
0>-(ijiei-.iti\e I'!-iK.Iiit-ii"ii. Hy ]-'•!. Ca 1-pentt.T 5 r e n t s . 
Srarviiiir t.Diulon. Hy A. S. Kt-.m>e 4;ie*-nts. 
V."iiv I Am :i SiK-talir-r. Hy Aimie ]{e-.aut... 5t-ei»ts. 
y tu t i en i Si'-1-1:1 i i - m . l i v Atir t ie He :.:tiit i > « - « n t s . 
EvolutiuM n! Si«:ie: v. liv Annie' Jte.-au* .15 rent-*. 
T h - Red InteniatisMial. " liv R-v. E. M. OHdai t .-lit c e a i s . 
Orimtii/fil Lalxif: Tie- Intry nf Tta-le>- ( 'nions in 

Reia ' "tun t " Sy-t-iah-ni. Hy Tli<>.--. Binnin-.- 5 ••onts. 
List of Laber P-ib!iear in'i> f rei'. ]ti>I»DOLLO'S> LA-

B t i l t X E W S AGENCY, I,lJ E. tth ^ . . N e w York. 

I^ T r E - T A N »~ A X I» I. AII t» It IA II It A It Y.-^-
W e a r e tiow i.ub!t--hi:i:r innlei- th i - t i t i e of " T h a 

Laiul and La boi* Lii.tar;. " a series nf Mu-ri ivaetsoi t va-
rlinis |iltas>-> <.r Tie- -1--i;il jir-.i.Mi-ni. These pamp lde t s 
enritain ra>-: -, ri-ra•**•.-« and -ir^uii.ent-i exptvsM-cl in o>:i-
e ^ - , vi^nfiiis lai i- t iane t-;i-ily u!id--i'.st-'nnL A.s a m e a n s 
• if prepsmarida «••• rei-.iini:ieiiil thi-m t o a i l w*tii-d»-slr*" t « 
heip ••!• the iiMV>'i!i<'iit i"er sneia! re funn. TIIOM.- who 
wish i " have t !nve t rue t s >-!ae>--l « here they will do tfertl 
>,ist w l m a r i ' unal-le iif:>^-i>a!''y *e :i'.ternl T'» the i r dis-
tr i t .a t ien, eau i-i-mii :ie* j-riee *o 11-, a - w e have e v e r y 
faeility rer sviidin-- thuni whi.Tt; t i i eyare . needed :uid 
will :>•• reaiL 

Tin- fullnwin-r h a \ e ahe - dy •ip!M-;..red: 
No. I. "Fii>T I'riin-ij-1--." l'y Henry «ii-nr-rc. -I pa-;ps. 
Nu. 2- •'Land and Taxatioti. '* A I-HIIVI-KI! i-.m b e i w e e a 

Oa*, id Du-iiev f i.-id and Ilessry (;-t . . i .e. .J i-ajre.s. 
Ne. :'. "Thi ' Kiu-ht t.i t:.>* L.si: uf t h e E a r t h . " Hy Hef

t e n Sl.'-!l<er. -1 |flj>".. 
Ne. i. "A Christian MiuiVer en tla- Renieily forPnv» 

i . [ t \ . " A .-'-rtllell by tt.tr Ilt-v.- j l a ^ h O. IVfjteiTot. e t 
Newiirli, N. .1- 2»>a^'s. 

Ne. 5. "A Sti 111 in l'n.-pori:nn." Ry T. L. ;>I«Cre:uly. 1 
pau-es. 

Ne. fi. "TSHJ *jeiilei-".-i N.-rhtirar»-." liv Louis F . Po>u. 
-1 j a !.''•«=. 

Nu. T. •'New York'-. !>•» U-". The True Mthieo" Raisinjf 
Revenue . " H\ . . I . Vv'. S : ; :v ; t i i . 4 li;e_-»s. 

Ne. s. "Uiieiai-ne. i-l Laber ." Hy Henry George- \ 
par.-e.--

1'r.i-e of atiy of tbi-l-pa*!»» ti-u-ts, jn rftiarmties, froa 
bv utad •- T> eépt.—. l i fi.t^; i"> enpies, i'i cctllb; l,i<*J 
copie^. 5C; r./rn eupii —, 3-.ri'*: iii,..r<) .-epies. $15. 

l'rii-i-"-f N • • . t and •> î i (i 'iantit;e>, {>•>••• by mai!—">1 
e o p h - , i" ••••nt-.v: HHi'e| i>-, IJ i-l >-ent>; i,'?'*) •:npie>, §1 ; 
\,ti*n e.>pie>. S*.-."i; 1's.O"! e...pi«->, $'.ii K 

Ulher liiiiiih-Tn i;i prei":i*a' iiei. 
Adlres.s HEN UV liKORflK ft CO.r 

i". Ana .-:.. N^w Ynrk City. 

I K i n ^ A S P ^ S ? "':.--• (•••ntr.i--. fTrirrthirf- p-^nt inl f.-» 
y . r - V • • . ' • " . 1 \ e e * i ' - . : e r I i i ,-e Ki-r-iMiiirft.u-Hl 

ia PIJV wnt-l! .-.i:l ::; •".'! ":'i'.n ! : .»;• Mi-- f- I|..IT;:II; ira-
••Mirf.Tir i:opr..ver:i- :jt-<. f ;r v. '..'.ch '->•> \\r.\r patents: 

T h - P A T K N i * I M ' > T t-UtinV pn r<>. t- p.-ri.-etlj 
rh" h::l.".n-->- iti\'\ h'iir -r-s-i :•: '"'•'• ""•' f' <l"?icatc a n a 
vitil pir*>? in n-t 1 l.ii;'. •*:'••, ditt ::'.'•} du:ir>rt«s. 

Oiir f ' ;dc i : t * ' .)i inio:!iii! l i ; - ^ o l a t o r Las nhsolutcly 
nf lo-1 rn-vi .n. 

0---r P A T r l . N T S T : : : I I W I N I J is tho h t r o K g e s t 
.*.:-.d s i m p l f . r ne'.-! •. 

O^ir P a t o t i t r»:i>l~proot" m n v o m e n t s .-:r« frrni 
trs;:ri ;:!! v a r ia lJoi i r i i-riiis-d by rdrt o rdampnn:^ ; 
r.r. r-rtv-int :ri':r*r. ;i rt>o'!;«Tei-k''r«l«-»*!"«.r»larf»ri3iTa. 

Wu er.- the e::!y Fii-r -ry nrin^ mr» v i <fiit:iii(* Hst t iv 
. I r w c l s •'. ' -r- . . ..-.-('/•-, rr:d ::!1 <.r:r Watchov erfj 
irind': ..f tV- b e s t iti:it<*ri;:l. *in<1 .irt; n . rcurn .10 
t i i n r ! ; : ' ! - | I I T - , i-nrl r •> ir w a j-iiar-^utfiB. 

ATKINS&N røOS.™Li5SKH3s 
G"nernl Agent-, f--r Thi> Ke^hts.r.e St::nd.ird W e t r h f^>. 
*4r-A5jK'Y<ir!t.ri-:vj:i,i:j* n>f !T :n : .u . ^a i 

^m^mmoc^OD N E W S " 
I j o LJ&ME§J 

l im» 
o ; r C-^-h-ntf-il 

r ! ' e » n , Coff rp» n:.d I taU- ln j 

' J r - a t o - t <• 
to (*'• i. O' -h-r-i f. 
r ! ' e » * , CoffV-f» n : d I t a U l n j r 
l'«»^\ ilr-1-, •ai:d -«•:••:r•• il b''a!!titsu 
t..r å i i jad or M - s l.nsi» t*;iniv 
'I i-n. S»'*. P iantT S t. ( e ' d Rr.r.-l 

, . „ t f-'.", Wrtn-h. P.r-i-s I .B: : ;P . l'i.-itur, o r 
%V. ':• .t-r"'» •>•.'•:•..•=.'.-"- 1'T ;-r.-;i:-n:ari «lidr"-.-. 

ra t s : «;«i:A.T A M K K K M . V T E A CO., , 
P . O. Uo*. 2ia. 31 suti Zi \ t"=.-v fc>*-» ̂ ew Xorx. 
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LABOR. 

Akron, Ohio. bas bccome the scene of an 
«ctåve fight between P. D. Aiinour & Co. and 
the knights. The sales of Armoiir nieats hav-
ing fallen off iherc of lat*?, orders have been 
issued by the finn to s tar t half a dozen new 
shops in the city and seil a t any pricc as an 
offset to the bovcott. 

The Miners and Laborers' Amalgramated 
association is taking utider its wing the 
breaker boys in the ant hracite coal region. 
The boys complain that some of the com-
panies coiupel them to work twelve hours for 
seven hours1 pay. 

The Trades assembly of Syracuse has had a 
joust witb Cal Wagner, who is mauaging a 
theatre in that citj*. He cngaged a non-union 
orchestra; union men then declined to go lo 
the theatre, and after contemplating cmpty 
teats for somc wceks, Mr. Wagner dischargcd 
his non-union tnusicians aud iiired union men. 
The theatre has now regained its attraetive-
•ess for the moml>crsof the Trades asscmbly. 

The Sheffield «uv works a t Indianapolis. 
which cinploys 2,000 men, is shut down. The 
•nenstruckon a runior that, wages were to be 
reduced, but the president of the company 
says the story was untrue. The inen then de-
cided that l»eforc g«»uig back to work tliey 
would ask tha t hercafter no changos in wages 
should be made under thirty days' notice, and 
tha t there should lie but one apprentiee to 
every four men. The president agreed to the 
flrst demand, but would not accedc to the 
other, there being. in his judgment, a grcat 
tcarcitv of saw workers and a necessity for 
«nuiy apprentices to ]earu the trade. 

A strike a t the Yorktown colliery of G. H. 
Kyers T~ C. . , near Hazelton, Pa., last weolr 
•nded wiui a victory for the miners. j\n 
agreement wascntcrod into by the company 
mnd men that in futurc all disputcs shall be 
submittcd to a board of fivc arbitrators, who 
shall be choscn l>y the company and tlie men, 
anda l so that employes shall give one v.cck's 
notice before striking. It was also ngreed 
tha t there shall be no reduction in contracted 
prices of the company?s employes as they 
Bow stand without notice of one week or 
more before such reduction shall go into 
effect. 

The boot and shoe cutters of Maine, New 
Hampshire and Massachusetts have forined a 
New England union under the name of she 
"Boot and Shoe Cutters' Protective Union of 
Kcw England/ ' 

Professor Huxley sa id in a recent speech: 
1 do not think I am far wrong in assuining 
that we are entering, indeed have al ready 
fntcred upon the most serious struggle for ex-
istencc to which this country has ever been 
sommitted. The latter ycars of the century 
prouuse to see us embarked in an industrial 
m r of far more serious import than the mili
tary wars of its opening years. ln the east 
Ihe most systcmatically instructcd and best 
informed people in Europe are our competi-
tors. In the west an energetic offshoot of our 
own steck, grown bigger tlian its parent, eli
t e r s upon the struggle posscssed of natural 
resotirces to which we can make no preten
sjon." 

Several Knight s of Labor assemblies in Bos
ton have in vie w the formation of an organ-
ization whose "objects will be to look out both 
for the politieal iutercsts of the workingman 
and his wclfare in the different trades a t 
which he may be employcd." According to a 
løcal report of amecting which the projectors 
held the other cveniug. it would appear that 
only local assemblies of the Knights of Labor 
in Boston will be cligible to membership in the 
Aew orgauization. 

Bills have beeu iutroduced in the New York 
•enatc, on the petit ion of the Jourucyman 
Bakers* national union, making it a misde-
meanor for au employcr to perniit an cui-
ploye to work in a bakery more than ten 
hours a day, and making itunlawful to carry 
on business in a bakery on Sunday. In De
troi t the cracker bakers were successful last 
week in lowenug the nuniber of hours in a 
4ay 's work. 

•The bill authorizing trades unions to place 
a distinctive stamp on goods manufactured by 
them has passed the assembly of California, 
a n d awaits the governor"s signature. A bill 
before the Illinois le^islature provides that 
the police force of any city may be called 
upontoquel l or suppress any riot or disturb-
ance occurring within live miles of the limits 
of said city, or to protect property menaced 
With destruction, the authorities of the town 
• r village where the riot occurs paying the 
«Spenses. The governor of Texas has signcd 
a bill requiring railway companies to give 
tfacir employes thirty days' notice of a reduc
tion in wages. 

A convict confined in the San Quentin 
prison a t San Francisco has iuveuted an im-
provcd metal tip for loom shuttles, which has 
proved very profitable to the state. The tips 
formerly in use were of Enghsh make. They 
cost $2.90 a pair and worc out in two months. 
The invention of the convict lasts six months, 
and costs but 99 cents. The prisoner offered 
t o give tiie state his patent if his f reedom 
Were given him in exchauge, but was told 
tha t his liberty was not a purchasable cora-

IANG J0HN'S LAND GRANT. 

• f L e * Mi l ler «f Cfclcass mt the 
Ciacinnati Conference. 

! following speech by Leo Miller of Chi
cago a t the recent Cincinnati conference has 

publishcd in leallet form, aud may l>e 
, by addressing Leo Miller, 13 North Canal 

•treet, Chicago, a t the rate of 20 copics for 
19 cents; lOOcopies for 30 cents: 1,000 copies, 
$L75. Leo Miller is one of the ablest speakers 
«f the northwest. 

Leo Miller of Chicago movcd to amend the 
land plank by adding the following section, 
Which he was requested to explain, and live 
minutes were given him in which t<> do il: 

"And we further declare that those land 
values which result from the growth of com
munity belong of right to the people, and 
ahould by them be approprialcd and applied 
for purposes of general beuetit." 

Mr. Chairman and fellow delegates: Fivc 
minutes is a very shori period of time in which 
to explain an economic propositiou to the uu-
derstanding of one who has never given the 
tubject any particular study or thought. I 
will, uowever, do the best I eau within the 
limits allotted ine. 

Political cconomists si>cak of the "unearncd 
incremcut of wealth." meaning- thereby cer-
tain advantageous opportunities growing out 
«f land which have value irrespcctive of labor 
performed by any particular person or per
sons, such value resulting solcly from the 
growth of community, and va ry ing according 
t o the density of populatiou. This value is 
always on land, and under existing social ad-
justments the "uuearned iucrement" is pode
sted by private i>ersons who do not *'earn" it. 
TluVis wrong. I t should go to those who col-
lecti irely produce it—the community. What 
one nian produces alone bclongs to him iudi-
Vidually; what two meu together produce be-
longs to the two in ttjual di\ision: what a 
thousand or a million persons joint ly are in 
strumental in producing belougs e^[ually to 
alL Who can question the fairness aud jus-
tice of this propositiou? 

Tp make this subject as clcar as possible in 
the shortest possible length of time, I will se-
iect a single case out of thousauds of thekiud, 
and trace up the growth of suchvalues a:: I 
have spoken of, and which the land reformers 
nf to-day assert, and which mauy of the old-
ichool economists even are censtraiued to ad-
aiit, belong of right to connnunity. 

We have in Chicago a lawycr and ex-mem-
ie r of congress by the name of John Wcnt-
worth. He is very generally called "Loug 

>-" B» ha s an unusually long body. 

crowned with an unusually long head—a prime 
requisite to insure success in the legal and 
land-grabbing professions. Long, long ago 
Long John foresaw that certain plats of land 
lyinf: along the west shore of the head of Lake 
Michigan would in time become very desira
ble, aud bence valuable sitcs on which to live 
and conduct industry and trade. Long John 
set his cvil ej-c upon those pros-
pective values; he wantcd them. If he 
could oniy gct the government, which 
was a t that time engaged in the busi
ness of granting to certain white per
sons "vested property rights" in certain black 
persons, to back him up in his scheme to seize 
those lots, he would be able to poeket those 
values which other men would create. Gov
ernment was willing. 

Now let me say hero, that when the first 
white man settled ujK>n the site where now 
stands the city of Chicago, the lots which 
Long John lougcd to possess and monopolize, 
not for his own use, but to extort toll from 
those who would want to use them, had no 
value Not till the second white man settled 
there did land value begin to origiuate, and it 
kept or. increasing and rising in proportion to 

•the growth of the young city. At the time 
Long Joiiii made his soizure, with the coniiiv-
ance of government, those lots had a land 
value of £5,000, on the payinent of which he 
would be able to hold them against the equal 
clainis of other "chiidren of men" to w hom 
the psalmist declared the Lord had "given the 
carth for an iuhci itauce forever." 

Those lots, which original ly had no value, 
but Inter on did have a value of $5,000, and 
still later a value of £100.000, now have a 
rental value of $2.000,000! These rents, 
amounting annually to not less than $200,000, 
flow into the long poeket of Long John. Why 
- hould they? What has he ever done to entitle 
him to their possession? Has he ever earued 
them by labor? Has he ever u»:proved the 
laud by fertilization or drauiagef Has he 
tiled it. or tilled it, or even touched it? No. 
What then makes these lots of laud so very 
valuable? It is due simply to the growth of 
the community in and about Chicago. I t re-
sults from the labor and enterprise of 700,000 
persons who have settled there to live and 
carry on industry and business. 

Why, then, should not those 700,000 people 
have the bene tit of those values, which they 
themselves have been instrumental in produc
ing? Why should one person, who in com-
mon with the rest, contributes only one-seven-
hundred-thousandth part toward creating it, 
have it all? Will those whoopposethis proposed 
amendment answer? As special champions of 
anti-monopoly, where is your consistency in 
maintaiuing and defending the worst and 
most accursed monopoly on earth—the mou-
opoly of the natural resources and meaus of 
life? 

Now, the true land reformers of the coun
try, those who mean "business," and not senti-
ment and platitudes: those who would not 
deny white men, nor red me;., nor black men, 
their equal sbare in the bountics of nature, 
demand that all of thoso enormous land values 
which result from the growth of community, 
aud which now, in the shape of rents, flow into 
the private poeket of John Wentworth and the 
pockets of otb'-.* usurpers and mouopolists 
like him, sball be diverted into the public 
treasury and be used for the equal benefit 
of all? Could there be anything more just 
aud equitable than such a disposition of valnes 
created by the people collectiveli'? Not one 
man in the nation would be deprived of a far-
thing of value which he had produced by toil. 
Do you want ilt-gottcn wealth? If you do, 
then stop blaming Vauderbilt, Gould und the 
rest of the pluuderers. If you do, then cease 
your efforts to make a new party and "fuse" 
with v id parties al ready organized and 
plcdged to support monopoly and public 
plunder. 

Ladies and gentlemen of the convention, I 
submit my amendment to you for adoption 
or rejcct ion. Your vote will test the sincerity 
of your professions, and also help to deter-
mine the action of the genuine laud and labor 
reformers of the nation. 

The yeas and nays were called for by the 
chairman, and the amendment was lost by a 
large majority. 

STILL AN0THER CLERGYMAN. 

A Methadist Minister Gives 7 '% Testinany. 
N E W CASTLE. Pa., March 17 - I am a min

ister of the Methodist Episcopal church, and 
have given economic questions a great deaJ 
of thought. My attention was flrst called to 
the subject by noticing the fact that in all of 
our country chargés we have men—honest, 
intelligent, industrious, God-fearing—who are 
poor and who have given up all hope of sc-
curing more than a bare subsistence for them-
selvcs and their families. I refer to the men 
who rent farms and who hand over to the 
landbo!ders one-third of what they raise, or a 
money rent equivalent to that proportion of 
their income. I wondered why they did not 
save money and buy farms for themselves; 
and I never understood the matter till I read 
"Progress and Poverty" somc years after-
ward. I have read that book twice, besides 
dipping into it whenever I had a little leisure, 
and I am perfectly satislied that you have 
given us the true solution of the problem. 

During the last threc ycars I have been 
reading the Bible with direct reference to 
this issue. Your doctrine that God has given 
the land to his chiidren for their common 
l>eiieht is not original with you. It was first 
promulgatcd by Moses, and was later ap-
proved by the prophets, by Christ and by the 
apostles. The truth, however, was liidilen 
under great layers of "theology," aud so-
called philosophy and political economy, and 
you have the honor of haviug uncovered it 
and revoaled it to the minds of men. But if 
we had uot a word in Revelation concerning 
land ownership, it scenis to me the doctrine 
you advocate should be gladly accepted by 
all who bclievc in the Golden Kule, the Lord's 
prayer and FauPs summary: "Bear ve one 
an<jtiurs burdens and so fulfill tlie law of 
Christ,'' 

Opposition to the doctrine spriugs from 
iguorance and covetousness. The first can 
be soon rcmovcd, and the second—because the 
truth must prevail—will be overthrowu in due 
time. 

I welcome the reform for its own sake, and 
because I believe IT WILL BE THE MEANS OF 
BHINGINO ABOUT A GENUINE REVIVAL OF RELIG
ION" THROUGIIOUT ALL CHRISTENDOM. Y o u h a v e 
struck the keynote. Ouce enlighten the peo
ple on this question and secure the reform, 
and other questions will receivo attention. 
The religions press has long bewailed the 
growing worldliness and the spiritual decad-
enoe of the church. The truth is, ministers of 
the gospel have been traiucd to give a purely 
spiritual interpretatiou to all of the economic 
tcachings of the word of God, and have nev
er recoguized the fact that God asks very 
little of us in the way of worshiping Himself 
and requires a great dcal of us in 
the matter of taking carc of His 
chiidren who are less fortunatc than 
ourselves. I t will be underst<»od, some time. 
that "faith" is obedience to God's laws, and 
that the only way we can serve Him is in ser
vice rendered to our fellow men for His sake. 
When we love God with all the heart aud our 
neighbors as we love ourselves, the Holy 
Spirit will be poured out upon the people, and 
the reformatiou will mark the greatest event 
in the history of the church sincc the Cruci-
lixion. The time is a t hand when Christianitv 
must condemn all social injustice or new Icad-
ers will arise to give it a new direction and a 
frcsh impetus. Christ wiped out the Jewish 
church, and his tcachings can not be bouud 
by any orgauization, no matter what its 
history. 

1 cummend your fairuess, moderation and 
wisdom in your presentation of the cause, 
and assert that I believe that the leaveu has 
been iutroduced into the mass that will spreud 
till it feaveus the wuole lump. Very cordial-
ly your*, C. IL *MOBBS. 

NEBRASKAS 0PP0RTUNITY 

WHAT SHE MGHT DO WITH HER C0MM0N 
SCHOOL LANDS. 

flaw Chlcag-o Pays To-day for the Folly of 
the Last Generatlon—The Lesson «f India 
and J apan . 

Fred Perry Powers in Lippincotfs Haffazine. 
The state of Nebraska has now a magnifi-

cent opportuuity to emancipate its people 
from taxation and to prove to the world that 
a state can live without taxes. I t can do this 
without touching a vested interest, without 
changiug the title to a dollar's worth of 
property, without doing a thiug, in fact, that 
a private individual could not do and would 
not læ wise in doing. 

The United States government gave the 
state of Nebraska for educational purposes, 
mostly for the support of common school s, 
2,838,134 acres of land. In every townsbip 
the sixteenth and thirty-sixth square miles of 
the thirty-six square miles making a townsbip 
were given to the state for the support of 
common schools. Besides this, 4G.0S0 acres 
were given to aid the establishment of a state 
university, and 90,000 acres for tho agri-
cultural college. 

The constitution of the state forbids the 
sale of these lands a t less than $7 an acre. 
The commissioners are uot obliged to seil a t 
that pnce, but it appears from the state docu-
ments that it is usual to seil when the land 
reaches that value. Some of the school land 
statistics of Nebraska are striking. In the six 
years following 1876, 160,190 acres of school 
lauds were sold. In the two years 1883 and 
18S4, 267,173 acres were sold. I have no report 
later than 1884, as the reporrs are made only 
bicnnially. But, as near ly twice as much land 
was sold in the two years last reported on as 
in the prcvious six years, it is rcasonablc to 
suppose that half a million acres or more have 
been sold in the past two years. On Dec. 1. 
1884, there were under lease 053,638 acres, 
valucd a t $2.49 an acre, or, in the aggregate, 
$2,375,744. The annuul rental was $160,919, or 
a little less than seven per cent. At the same 
time there had beeu sold and were being paid 
for 461,407 acres of land, which yielded six 
per cent, or f 186,752, on the unpaid portion of 
the purchase money, 13,112,542. Money al-
ready rcceived from land sales is in vested in 
sccurities that yield f 84.5S5 a year, making a 
total revenue to the state from school lands 
of $432,256. 

Why should the state seil any of these 
lands 1 Obviously, ownership is not necessary 
to cultivation. In six ycars following 1876 the 
state leased 659,501 acres, and in two years 
following 18S2 it leased 687,471, or a greater 
amount in two years than in the previous six. 
The commissioner of public lands and build-
ings shows that since some little chunges have 
been made in the laws, there is no trouble 
about collecting rents. Why should the state 
retain these lands while they are worth less 
than $7 an acre, and individuuls own them 
after they pass that flgure i Who raises these 
wild prairie lands to $7 an acre in value, and 
then to $17, and to more than $700, it is safe 
to say, in the case of the town lots ? The pio-
neer who settles down on a quarter section of 
land in the middle of a wilderness, and who 
never acquires any neighbors will plow and 
reap mauy seasons before he will see his laud 
worth in the market $7 an acre, no mat
ter how carefully he may have cultivated 
it or what comfortable buildings he may have 
erected. But if other people follow him, if a 
community grows up around him, somc men 
cultivating the soil, some seiling goods, some 
carry ing on the work of transportation, somc 
working at trades, the land rises in value to 
seven dollars an acre, and seventy dollars, and 
it may be, seven thousand or seventy thou
sand dollars an acre ; and if the rest of the 
community were industrious and prosperous 
and grew in numbers. this land would rise in 
value just as fast if its owncr were a loafer 
or a tramp as it would if he were a hard-
working and exemplary citizen. No matter 
to whom the law may assign the increascd 
vilue of that land, the fact is plain and im-
questionable that the value is created by the 
communit}' in general. In Nebraska it is the 
community that is enhancing the value of 
those school lands from possibly one dollar 
and twenty-five cents an acre to seven dol
lars. During this time the community gets its 
portion of what it has created, for it receives 
for the maintenance of its schools an income 
whoso increase is proportioned to the iu-
creased valuation. But ut seven dollars an 
acre there is to be a changc. The community 
is to go on increasing the value of these 
lands, but all the inercased value is to go to a 
relativcly small numbcr of individuuls. The 
income from the lands will increase in the 
same ratio as its value. but it will not go to 
its creator, the community; it will go to the 
fortunate or the far-sighted person who 
bought, or whose ancestor bought, these lands 
a t seven dollars an acre and calmly waited 
for other people to increase its value. As the 
community increases in size it will need in-
creased school accommodations. If the land 
endowment were retained this iucreased 
accommodation would be provided by the 
inercased revenue from the leased lauds. 
But, the lands having been sold, the people 
will have to be taxed to raise the necessan* 
money, and the tcnants on those lands given 
by the nation to the state for public purposes 
will have the pleasure of paying the private 
owuers of the land its full commcrcial rental 
value, or what in Ireland is stigniatized as 
"rack rent," and in addition thereto taxes to 
the state suftlcicnt t<> build school houses and 
employ teachers. Whcreas, i f the state were 
the landlord, it would use the rentals for 
educational purposes, and there wouid be no 
tax, a t least for school purposes. 

The conscut of the general government 
might be necessary to enable the state to uso 
a part of thi» income of these lauds for other 
than educational purposes, but if the schools 
were amply provided for, this consent would 
probably be given. After deducting the lauds 
alrcady sold, the state owns some two aud a 
half million acres of land, includiug non-edu-
cational lands. Within a very few years these 
lands will average in value $20 an acre, 
amounting to $50,000,000 in all. The time is 
probably within sight when these lands will 
be worth $50 an acre, or $125,000,000 in ali. A 
rental of 5 per cent on that—it is new uearly 
7 per cent—would yicld $0,250,000 a year, 
probably much more than the schools would 
demand, and the excess would support the 
state government without the levy of a tax. 

Nebraska may well take waruiug from the 
city of Chicago, which like a spendthrift heir 
bartercd a magnincent prospective income 
for a little prc»cnt spending-money. The 
sixteenth or school section of the old town of 
Chicago is bounded by State, Madison, Hal-
stead and Twelfth streets. I t is a square 
mile in the heart of the great metropolis of 
the west. I t was given by the nation whose 
property it was to the young municipality on 
whose enterprise and success its futui-e value 
depended, to serve a great public purpose 
and supply that municipality with a revenue 
for the perpetual maintenance of common 
schools. With characteristic far-sightedness 
for iudividual interests, but with the blindness 
of moles for the interests of the community, 
the city of Chicago sold one hundred and 
thirty-eight of the one hundred aud forty-two 
blocks into which this tract was divided, in 
1833, for $3S,619. Of the four blocks that 
were saved from the sale, two were saved not 
as iuvestments, but as sites for school build
ings. The schools, however, have rctired to 
quietcr and cheaper neighborhoods, and these 
blocks are now covercd by business buildings 
that yield a revenue to the school fund. One 

Kot tbe block» is among the most valuable in 

the city. I t is bounded by State, Madison, 
Dearborn and Monroe,, streets, and among 
other expensive aud handsome buildings that 
stand on it are the Chicago Tribune building 
and McVicker's theater. The ground rentals 
are, I believe, 6 per cent on the valuation 
assessed every ten years. Fivc years ago, 
when I had occasion to investigate the 
figures, this block was paying the school fund 
$82,369 a year. So much of the school 
revenue was provided without taxation. The 
one hundred and thirty-eight blocks that were 
sold for $3S,619 can hardly be worth 
less than fifty million dollars now, and the 
additional value was created by the whole 
city of Chicago. But the revenue from the 
tract, which is estimated a t three millions, 
does not go to the school fund or to any other 
public purpose. I t goes to private individuals, 
and the school fund gets the interest on the 
$38,619. The present cost of the public school 
system is eleven or twelve hundred thousand 
dollars, and the total cost of the city govern
ment about four millions. The revenue from 
the school section would pay the total cost of 
the schools nearly threc times over, and it 
would not fall very far short of supporting 
the entire city government without resort to 
taxation. But the public ownership of land, 
we are told, is socialistic, and so the people of 
Chicago are allowed the privilege of paying 
rent to private owuers and taxes to the 
municipality, when the rent would abolish the 
taxes if it went to the municipality. 

Land has very generally been recognized 
as an endowment for the good of the com
munity in the early stages of the latter. 
I t is when individual enterprise gets the 
bctter of the public good that the land 
becomes private property and taxation be-
comes the chief end and aim of government. 
When the English conquered Bengal they 
found the land the property of the monarch— 
that i s the state. The rents were collected 
by zemindars, who kept a portion as their pay 
and turned the rest over to the state as its 
revenue. The rents were not excessive; land 
was not rack-rented, but its rental was based 
on the necessitics of the monarch instead of 
on the maximum mercantile value of the land. 
The English came, with their accursed ideas 
of the threefold division of population into 
land lords, tenants and laborers, and prac-
tically made the zemindars a present of the 
land on which they collected the state's reve
nue—let them have for their private income 
almost the whole ground rent. Then they as
sessed taxes upon the impoverished peasautry 
for the support of their government. I t is 
hardlv necessary to say that, the zemindars 
being now private landlords, their estates are 
generally rack-rented; while it is notorious 
that the peasantry are nearly taxed to death 
by the bcneficent English offlcials, and taxa
tion has made even salt such a luxury that it 
is not uncommon for people and cattle to suf-
fer in health for the want of it. A writer in 
the British Quarterly for last April shows that 
tbe zemindars are paying less than $15,000,000 
a year, the same amount that was agreed on 
a century ago with Lord Cornwallis, while 
they are squeezing $70,000,000 a year out of 
the ryots, and the Indian government has to 
wring the missing $55,000,000, or as much as it 
can gct, out of the people by every device 
known to the most relentless tax gatherer. 

Japan has started in on the same road. In 
a report a few years ago Mr. Cousul General 
Van Buren said: 

"All the land of the empire was the em-
peror's. Through the shogun (tycoon) it was 
granted to the military favorites for the 
maintenance of the military power. These 
favorites leased it in small divisions to the 
farmers, who held it at the pleasure of the 
lessors. So long as the lessee paid the stipu-
lated price in produce he was left undis-
turbed. Such was the land tenure up to 1868. 
Since that time the feudal institutions have 
been abolished, the land ténure has been 
changed, and the land has been sold and is 
held in fee simple. This great reform has in-
tinitely bettered the condition of the farmer. 
About three-tenths of all tilled land is now in 
the possession of small proprietors, the bal-
ancc being held in larger divisions." 

Seven-tenths of all the land in the empire 
was then in the private and absolute posses
sion of great landlords and held as large 
estates; and yet free trade in land had only 
been in operaticn thirteeu years when this 
was written. 

The cousul general should have given a lit
tle more study to the history of land owner
ship, or have waited longer for results to 
manifest themselves, before he was so confl-
dent about the beuetlcial results. The fact 
that he states is that the land belonged under 
the old regime to the state; that it was leased 
to military chiefs, who paid for it by military 
services and rehnbursed themselves by col
lecting rents from their sub-tenants, but the 
land was uot rack-rented. Now the rents are 
to go to private parties, and the expense of 
supporting the army will be met by the taxa
tion of the very peasants who pay rent to the 
private landlords. Japan is indeed becoming 
westcrnized; she has even borrowcd Christian 
taxatiou. England knows the end of tho 
road that Japau has just entered upon. At 
the Conquest, the land of England naturally 
became the property of the crown, which was 
the state. The crown made grants of land 
to nobles, but these grants were not in fee; 
the nobles were only tenants, paying for their 
land with military services, and the nobles 
bad no right to bcqucath their estates. They 
sublet to the small farmers, and so reimbursed 
themselves, but the nct result to the com
munity was that tho people did not pay rent 
and taxes; they paid rent which supported the 
military portion, at least, of the government. 
Several generatious elapsed before the noble 
tenants of the crown were strong enough to 
exact the right of bcqueathing their estates. 
This right had been denied before because the 
lands might pass by bequcst to women or in
valids, who could render no military 
service, and the land of the na
tion was its military cudowmcuU The 
invention of gunpowder revclutionized 
warfarc and ushered in the era of stunding 
armies. The feudal nobles aud their retainers 
were no longer nf value in war. The nobles 
were no longer «ble to pay rent for their es
tates in military services, so they no longer 
had any right to the estates; but they were in 
possession, not only of the estates but of the 
political powers of the nation, so they were 
not to be dislodged. An attempt was made 
to commute the military services iuto a land 
tax that would probably have supported the 
British army, and so the nation's laud would 
still have served as au endowment for na
tional defeusc. But the land holding nobles 
prevented this, and compromised on a land 
tax to the stute, which at the then valuation 
was pretty fair, but which was never to be 
inercased, aud it never has been. In the menn 
while population has inercased; land values 
have inercased; rents have inercased; the 
laud owuers have large incomcs for which 
they render no service to the state, and the 
tenants are permittcd the cxquisite luxun* of 
paying the landlords rent for the state's land 
aud taxes to tbe state to support tho army. 
If the British government now received 
ground as original ly assessed at four shillings 
in the pound of the rental, it would be able to 
rcmit nearly ouc-half of the taxes. But this 
assessmeut gave the state, the natural and 
original owner, only one-fifth of the ground 
rents, while four-fifths went the landlords, 
who no longer rendered auy service to 
tho state. Historically and equitabij-, 
therefore, the whole rental belongs to 
the state. If the state received it, it 
would be able to remit all taxes and reduce 
rents sixty per cent. A few hundred idle 
nobles and gentry would have to work for a 
living, aud an industrious but for the most 
part poor people would tind all the conditions 
of life vastly easier for them. The real question 
before Americans is not whether they will 
have a tenant class, but who the landlord 
class shall be. l o e tenant elata ie nere in 
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Business prospects are not quite so good as 
they have been. There is less demand for 
iron and steel. The grain and cotton grow-
ers are discouraged by the low prices they 
get for their products, and then the labor 
strikes have so far failed, which has led to a 
disposition to economize on the part of the 
working classes. These various depressing 
incidents affect retail trade and deerease the 
consumptive demand for goods. The labor- i 
ing people in this neighborhood lost heavily ! 
by tne unsuccessful strikes against the coal i 
roads and the shipping lines. Stocks have 
been depressed, but the market for securities 
looks better as the week closes. The most 
promising interest just now is real estate. All 
dealers in realty speak cheerfully of the 
prospects for the rest of the j*ear. 
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large proportions, in town and in country, and 
it is growing; the question is whether the peo
ple sball pay rent to private parties and taxes 
to the State, or rent to the state and no taxes. 
If the rentals were based on the necessitics of 
the jfovernment, local and general, they 
would be low; if they were rented as high as 
posiible, the state would have a revenue 
ample to enable it to undertake every public 
work, the dcsirability of which is conceded, 
but the expediency of which is denied so long 
as the money must be raised by taxation. In 
either event the community would come by its 
own, the increased value of land resulting 
from increased population. The actual users of 
the land would flnd the change beneflcial, for 
they would not have to lock up large amounts 
of capital in land ownership. The emancipa-
tion of the slaves impoverished only those 
southern owners who needed to seil 
and suddenly found they had nothing 
to seil. The actual employers found 
they could get laborers as cheaply as before, 
and without the necessity of investing a large 
capital in slaves. To the producing interests 
of the country the emancipation of the land 
would be equally beneficiaI. 

But this is socialism or sometbing a great 
deal worse, we are told. Mr. John McDon-
nell, an English lawyer, who wrote on the 
nationalization of land before Henry George 
did, remarks with great accuracy: "Social
ism is nothing other than what the majority 
of the moment' think society should not do, 
and what the minority of the moment think 
society should do." 
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